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L E T T E R, e^f^.

SIR,

IN juftice to a Frie?id, with whom I have
many years been intimately acquainted,

I take the liberty to do for him, what
perhaps he cannot fifely do for himfelf

—

'vindicate his injur d Characler. He has been
(I am convinc'd) mofl unjufily, and there-

fore moft infamoiijly^ charg'd by you^ Sir, in

your late Apology. And, though to the pure
eye of Reajon it may appear necefTary for

him to anfwer perfonally
j yet, to the dif-

temper'd eye of Party ^ a ftep, really inno

Cent, might pofiibly appear highly criminal',

Give me leave therefore, however unknown,
to appear my Friend's Advocate^ at the tri-

bunal of Fame.*

* Vrcedare fcriptum eji a PLATONE, Non nobis

folum nati fumus^ ortufque nofiri partem Patria vindicate

partem Amici.—Injujiities genera duo funt : unum eorum,

qui inferunt ; alterum eorum, qui non pro^ulfant injuriam»

Nam qui injujie impetum in quempiam facit^ quaji manus

afferre videtur Socio : qui autem non defendit, tarn ejl in

vitio, quamji Parentes^ aut Patriam, aut Socios deferat,

Cicer. Offic. lib. i.

B The
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The Public, Sir, after feveral hfl dying

Speeches {vomyovii, has now, once more, an

opportunity of admiring the v/onders of your

Genius. The doors, which fo uncommonly

guarded * the Vnherfity Prefs from the

'Members of Convocation, are at laft thrown

open. And your Apology is come forth, re-

commending itfelf by the name ofDOCTOR
KING, in the very firft line of the title-

page. Such a Novelty in Authorfhip, tho'

it has offended fome, v/ho give it the hard

language of Imperioiifnefs and Self-Signifi-

cajicj^ has been to others matter of no fmall

entertainment.

Indeed, I confefs myfelf fond of Ciirio-

fities ; and have a propenfity to pay particular

honour to an Original Writer. Beiides -, an

Author may well be fuppofed to receive plea-

fure, from viewing his name fupremely

plac'd in the front of that Performance,

"which is to filence every difrefpe(5lful tongue,

fend rc-confecrate his violated charafter.

Efpecially, after he has fent forth various

produdions, which do not bear the name of

their fond parent, in any part of them : whe-
ther fuch concealment has been owing to

the Fear of acknowledging them (for Mo-

^ It may be neceflary to remark here, that though
Doitors and Mafiers had never before been refus'd accefs

to the Umverfity Prefs ; yet, dnx'xnq, the printing off this

Apology^ they were ahrolutely excluded by the Printers^

in the name, and by the authority, of the Fice-ChanccUor.

defts.
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(^ejiy^ perhaps, is here out of the queftion) I

pretend not to determine.

One Oration indeed has ventur'd abroad,

with feme indicatiom of its Author's name ;

I mean that poifonous, that peftilent Ora-
tion,* fpoke foon after the late dangerous

Rebellion had been crufli'd by the glorious

Conqueft in the Field of Culloden. An
Oration ! wherein the moft rancorous indig-

nation was vented againft Heroes and Con-

qiierors ; and where the overflowing gall,

pour'd forth from the mouth of faction, if

meant (and. Sir, I well remember the ajlo-

nijloment of your Audience— ) if meant to

heap infult upon the Royal Victor, -j- was
only giving him a new Triumph, and crown-

ing

* Atque hac Cives, Gives inquam (Ji eos hoc nomine ap-

fellari fas fit) de "Patria fua et cogitant, et cogitaverunt

!

Jam enim, hejlerna condone^ intonuit vox pernicioja

iiiri^ contra quern omnes honi providerent. Cicero pro
Muraena.

t The words of the Orator are (o ftrongly pointed,

that 'tis almoll: impoffibJe to doubt his meaning. Forj
notwithftanding the ironical Parentheiis, as he is talking

of Heroes^ who were delighted with the flaughter, not
only of their Enemies but Fellow-Sub jECTs, we are

led at once to the Rebels. Ano, as the Gu at Council of

the Nation had, juft before, gratefully rewarded The
Deliverer of their Country from thefe Rebels \ is

not that Great Council infulted, and are not the Oxonians

call'd upon to exprefs their abhorrence both of the Re"
ward^ and of the Prince thus rewarded ? Mark the very

words, from p. i6. Heroihus ijlis, exteris fcilicef

{nojiros enim, uti par .-ji, femper excipio) qui, quum———
S\jls molia?Jtur exitium, fane expeifant^ iit fumma chfer^

B 2 vantidt
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sng him with frefh Laurels. This Oration,

then, did appear with fome injinuatiom of its

Author's Name. For the Title-page (fuch

is the vain Old Man t) prefents an elegant

Copper-plate, containing in a Cypher the

Letters W. K ; which Letters the Dedica-

tion in fome meafure explains by Guliel-

Mus King -the W and the G being art-

fully calculated to claQi and confound, in

cafe of a Profecution.

Befides : Doctor King's Apology, It

was thought, would look, and found, fo

emphatically important, at the very head of

the title ; would llamp on the Pamphlet fo

much DigJiity^ and claim to it fuch a degree

of Infallibility^ that no man, gifted with

common fenfe, would dare to criticife or at-

tempt to confute it. But, venerable Do&or,

I think myfelf bound, by the fincerity of

Friendfliip, publicly to animadvert on fome
parts of your Apology.

vfjntia, etlam SUMPTUOSE, ab omnibus colantur. Ho[~
c'lne lit c:lat Populus ? Hofeme vera ut nos Oxon'ienfes ca-

lamus f Bur, fur fear he fhould not be fuffiticntly under-

ftood, he immediately tells us the Heroes he fpeaks

of are Enemies to the Vniverfity : and, as he would not
here be underftood oi foreign Heroes, he muft deiire to

be underftood of an He; o or Heroes in our own Coun-
try. If this is not the proper Key to three large pages
of invective againft Conquerors ; i fhould be glad to know,
why fuch an invedive, and at fuch a time, made part of
t\\c RadcliffeOxdii\on : and if it be the proper Key, I fhould
he glad to know, why fuch an invLctivc has not been fol-

lowed with thefentc-nce of Banmtjon. P^or — *' as
yet— he remains in Oxford, wipunij})ed and unexpellcd f"
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That high regard, which every honrji

man fhould cherilh, and which every pni^
dent man always will cheriili for the good
opinion of the World,* muft render him
uneafy under any public attack upon his
Moral Condudt. And, where the Imputa-
tion is fix'd unjuftly ; the perfon injur'd (in
mj humble fenfe of things) fhould always
difcountenance the Accufation ; and, if he
fafely may, publicly defy, if he cannot
pumjh, his faffe Accufer. This, Sir, I appre-
hend to be his Duty : even tho' the Acciifer
fhould chance to be his fuperior in Station \
or Abilities ; "Tho' the Accufer lliould fland
high in the opinion of fome, and much
higher in his own opinion of Himself.

You, Sir, in your \^ie Apology, havecharg'd
my Friend with Crimes of a deep dye ; the
guilt of which, if charg'd falfly, mufl recoil

with double infamy on your own head. No
Evallon, I prefume, will be attemped by al-

ledging you have not mention'd him by name.
Is the name of DoBo?' King to be found in the

Defence of Exeter College ? Yet have you ap-

# Adh'ibenda ejl quadam reverentia advcrfus homines,
et optimi cvjitfque et reliquoriim : nam negligere quid de fe
qui/que fentlat, non foluni arroganth eji, fed etiam om,uno
dijfoluti. Cicer. Offic. lib. i,

t^ //V, qui honamfamam bonorum, qua fola vere gloria
nominari pote/i, expetinjt^ judandum eji pro communibus
commodis

; adeundcs inimicitia
; jubeundcefape tempcjiates\

cum multii aulacibus^ improbis, nonnunquam etiam poten-
tibu. dimicandum. Cicero pro Sextio.

B 3 propriated
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propriated to yowfelf, without the leail apo-

logy, a charadler there defcrib'd. Dejcrip-

tion then is fufficient. And the Defcription

you have given him^ as educated at the Uni-

verfity by the joint kindnefs of many Great

and Good Friends, is fufficiently particular.

I am perfuaded, he will c'-oer^ with the warm-

eft Gratitude to Providence and his Bene-

factors, ever acknowledge this compli-

cated ad of Bounty and the Happinefs refult-

ing from it. And 1 could almoft thank

yoUj Sir, for the Honour undefignedly done

him, in charadlerizing him by this fortunate

circumftance

But, if he ftands indebted to many worthy

Friends for his orefent Station ; is he not anr

fwerable to Tbem^ in particular, for his pre-

fent Condud: ? Is he not bound, in duty to

his Benefactors, as well as juftice to him-
felf (privately in perfon, and publicly too,

if he dar'd) to vindicate his charader : efpe-

cially, when mifreprcfented fo infamoufly,

when bely'd fo bafely, as by DOCTOR
KING, in his Apology! Thank Hea-
ven ! the Falfioccfs^ Sir, come from You.

Tours is a very multiform chara5ier ; tho'

in fome parts of it the world is generally a-

greed. I do not fiy, the world is agreed, in

its being pcrfeclly immoral \ for you are not

yet interdided public company. Nor do I

fay, the worthy Governors of our Colleges

have agreed to prove the contrary ^ for you
have
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have not yet been admitted to their common

confidence. One thing, which the world is

generally agreed in, is your juji fame, as an

Orator ; excepting in two circumftances (for

two circumftances I muft except) which I

fliall hereafter fliew to be not immaterial.

How mafterly your Elocution ! what a

graceful propriety of Action 1 Aclion ; that

elTential part of true Oratory, however un-

fortunately difcontinued by the Readers (for

one cannot call them Speakers) of the lan-

guid and unanimated Difcourfes in modern
times !

*

In your Apology, you pray to be preferv'd

from the Praifes of all your Adverfaries. You
feem, at prefent, to be in very little danger,

on that account j and probably your Prayer

will be fully anfwer'd, as to every Gentle-

man of Exeter College. But furely a Stran-

ger may detain your ear, for one moment.
And it would be marvellous indeed ; if an

cid Man, w^ho can fmile upon, and bend

low to a Mob, for mobbing him to his own
Hall, could really be deaf to fuch applaufe,

as is extorted from a generous Enemy. In-

dulge me then, whilft I gratefully acknow-

ledge, that, at the delivery even of that

* Meo qu'idem animo, nlhilo minus Elcqnenti^ Jiuden-

dum eji, etji ea quidam perverfe abutuntur : fed eo quidem

vehe?nerit'ini ; ne mali, magna cum detrimento honoruiyu £i

communl omnium pernlcle^ plinimum pojftnt. Cicer. In-

vent. Rhetor, lib. i.

peftilent
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peftilent Oration, fo i?ijlru6fhe as well as

entertaining was the Manner of the Orator,

that (fliock'd as I was) I could almoft have

forgiven the Matter of the Oration : tho'

it was fo purulent^ and fo poifonouSy that it

has juftly familiariz'd the Poet's bitter invec-

tive

—

Vvjfcripti Regis pus atque veneimm.

Poifon, Sir, is mofl dangerous, when the

vehicle is beft adapted to pleafe. And, upon
the maxim Corruptio optiini jit peffima, your

fingular art of Elocution, inftead of extenu-

ating, aggravates the mifchief of all your

fad:ious flander. The £W, 'tis the £W you

drive at, fo vifibly manifefting itfelf in every

feditious harangue, * that raifes the abhor-

rence of all worthy men, and fubjedis you
to the lafh of every true Briton.

For thou canjl quake and change^

Murder thy breath in middle of a wordy
And then again begin, andftop again.

Speak, and look back, a?id pry on ev'ryjide.

Intending deep Suspicion
Oh ! be no more an exhaTd Meteor

^

A prodigy of Fear, and a Fortent
Of broached Mifchief to the unborn times.

^

Erf owy^ Xoyo(; th f»!Topoj, Atcr;i(^i>*}, tij!aoj, aJ' o rovoi t?»?

futnt, uM^tt TO ruvrx. 'cjfoccipeta-^cct Totj 'sjoXXok;, kx\ to tmj avai;

ix%anv Kxi (piT^tiv, ovs-TTi^ uv *) -arfltlpj. O yu^ aiw? t^m rriii •4/''X'"'>

OTTOS Eni EYNOIA UANT* EPEI" o ^' «?»' u» n ttoAi? 'Wfo-

ofulai Twa KINAYNON tat/I^, tbIs? SipuTrevuv, ax ittj t»!J etvln?

Cfixei TOK "nroV.cjf . Oaxav t^i rr? uu<pxXeiUi Triv avlrtu tXfi* 'Sffoff'

hxuff, Demoft, contra ^fchin.

t Shake/pear, Richard III. and Hen. IV.
* And
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And it is you. Sir, that vainly arrogate,

not the fame only of Tullys Eloquence, but

the glory alfo of Cato's Integrity ? Yes : no-

thing lefs !

—

qua mente Cafo, quo Tullius ore !

But, whatever honours you ??]ean to pay the

Poet ; who, in his beautiful defcription of

you in one charad:er, charitably takes for
grantedJ and prefents you with the other -, the

world perhaps will be at a lofs for any

proof of your equalling the Roman Patriot,

tho' you have pretenlions as to the Romaji

Orator. Fain would I extricate the worthy
Man (for my Friend^ Sir, has the pleafure of

his acquaintance) from this incautious com-
pliment. And, after frequently revolving ^o«r

charadler and Cato\^ I think I have at laft hit

upon one inftance of parallelifm. Did you not

denounce vengeance againfl Conquerors^ foon

after Providence had crown'd the Royal

Britijh Army with Succefs, with a decifive

Conqueft over Scotch and EngJiJh Rebels,

united under the banner of —I name
him not, that you may not fall down and

worfliip him. If then the Viuiors could not

pleafe -, what muft we conclude, was your

opinion of the vanquiJJfd f

ViSfrix caiifa DEIS piacuit,

fed viaa CA70NI

H
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In every other circumftance, I am Co far
from diicovenng Jimihtude, that a lono- fuc-
ceflion of contrarieiies pafs in review, when
I feaft my mind with the character of the
truly-bonejl CATO At CATONIJiudium
ModepiZ et Decoris erat : non Fatlioiie, cum
faBiofo } fed cum modejio, Pudore j cum inno^
cente, Abjiinentia certahat : eje, quam -oideriy

BONUS malebat -, ita quo minus Gloriam pete-
bat, eo magis Ilium adjequebatur I *

This article of Cato\ Goodnefs recalls me
to one important circumflance, no lefs than
the chief caufe of your imperfe6lio72, as an
Orato?--, a caufe, which tumbles you from
that chair of Supremacy^, to which your own
airy fancy had exalted you. Hear, then

;

and tremble.

ISJo one can be A GOOD ORATOR,
ivithouf being A GOOD MAN,

For the truth of this maxim, ifyou fliould

dare to queftion it, I appeal to the united
fenfe of mankind, at prefent ; and, as you
are out of humour with every thing new
and modern, I appeal alfo to the beft Critics

and the wifeft Philofophers of Greece and"
Rome. Teflimonies, oi\ this point, ca?jnot

well be cited, becaufe they are fo numerous i

* Salluji. Bell. CatHin.

and
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and they need 7Wt, becaufe they are fo well

known to the Learned. And now, Mr,
Principal^ for the apphcatlon. Can yon then.

Sir, be fafely pronounc'd a good Orator f

Lay your hand upon your heart, and fay.

Are yon a good Man '^ Perhaps, in the forti-

tude of felf-fufficiency, and atoning for the

defeats of other men's good opinion by the

plenitude of your own, you will anfwer

roundly in the affirmative, I am. And in-

deed, no wonder. The reafon is prepar'd

for us by Mark Antony

For^ when we in our Vicioiifnefs grow hard,

(Oh, mifery oiit !) the wije Godsfeal our eyes

In our own Filth, drop our clear 'Judgments^

make us

Adore our Errors ; laugh afs, while wejirut

To our Confujion,

Having thus fomewhat prepar'd the way,

by lowering the proud creft of a vain old

Slanderer, and ftripping from his head fome

of that falfe glory, with which he has long

labour'd to encircle it ; perhaps I may now
proceed more fafely, in the profecution

of my Friend's Defence againfl THAT
MAN, who breathes bold defiance to Truth,

and Loyalty, and Peace,

Should I now regulate this vindication

agreeably to that method, which you, Sir,

have
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have foUow'd in your Apology -, you would
readily allow, I could follow no l;ctte?' mo-
del. You open with the occajicn of your

Apology J and this (p. 3.) contains one fen-

tence fo much more pertinent to my Friend's

cafe than yours, that I fhall inlijt it on his

iide, from whence it feems to be a Dejcrter.

For you fay, / thmk it iJicumhcnt on me to an-

fwer thofe particular charges^ lejl I feem to con-

jinn them by my filence ; and jurnijlo my ene-

mies with an opportunity of commenting tri-

umphantly on their oie; '2 Forgeries. After

this fentence, and about two pages more of

Fiourijh^ you advance to the charges, which

have been, or which you pretend to have

been, publifh'd againft you. The chief caufe

of your Apology feems to have been the late

Defence oj Exeter College j but the four firft

charges, which you attempt to remove, are

only found, ov/aid to be found, in the Even-

ing Advertifer.

Under the fhelter of this authority then,

I begin with two charges, brought againfk

my Frie;id, in a Letter fign'd Academicus, in

the London Evening Pojl, Dec 26, 1754.
Mark, Sir, I do not exprefsly charge this

Letter upon you. Your name indeed was

(I hear) generally conjedur'd, in Oxford, as

foon as the Letter made its appearance there:

perhaps, the low ahife of the whole, and

the known falfocd of one part of it, ren-

der'd that conjedlure fo uniform. In truth,

the
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the whole air of Academicus^ together with

the particular circumftance of my Friend's

once low condition (which is fo exactly re-

peated, and fo abfurdly enlarg'd upon in

your Apology) would fix the genuine au-

thor ; had you not made a fort of an affir-

mation concerning yourfdf and the Lojickn

EveJiing Fofl. For you fay (p. 14.) Tou think

yourfelf bound to declare^ you have no concern in

that paper. But, Sir, do you mean by this,

that you are not a Partner, not one of the

joint-Proprietors ? I am convinc'd, that you
are not ; and yet, this is the obvious and Jia-

tural meaning of the fentence. Would you
then be underftood to affirm, that nothing of
yours has ever been inferted in that paper ?

No : for, it feems, there was one ficrt Epi-

gram. What, nothing more? Tou don't re-

member any thing elfc^ of late. Ah, DoSior

Subtilis ! the fhuffle of your having no con-

cern, and the evafion of your ?iot remembring^

added to the prefumptive evidences, confirm

the general opinion.

But, Sir, as you obferve (p. 17.) \ki2Xfalfe

Accufers are jometimcs caught in their own
traps ; fo you feem in danger from an ac-

knowledgment (p. 19.) that you have em-

plovd your pe7i in favour of the Old Interefi^

and againft the friends of the New. If fo 5

have you publifh'd Pamphlets ? No j none

have appear'd on that fide, equal to your

abilities. Have you then contraded with

the
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the Ballad-mejt, and publifli'd any MofikiJJj

Mimiambics * (as you call 'em) or indeed

any other fpecies of Poefy f If not ; the only

remaining kinds of writing are Effays or Pa-

ragraphs in the News-Papers : and the only

Papers, likely to have receiv'd your favours,

are the Oxford Journal and the London Even-

ing Poji, But, as Mr. Jackfon would pro-

bably rejed: every thing of yours, after your,

peevifhly compelling him to afk pardon
-f-

(for, it iliould Teem, thofe, who are the rea-

dieji to affront, are the keeneji to rcfent) the

LiOndon Evening PoJi, with humble fubmif-

lion, claims the honour of your communi-
cations. And thus the word remember is, at

laft, luckily evanefcent ; and the Letter of

Academicm is, moft probably, one of your

own Animadverfions. In fhort ; who could

fubfcribe himfelf AcADEMicus fo properly,

as that Gentleman, who exalts himfelf as

the Parenti or ProteBor, of the Univerfity ?

For, what elfe can be the meaning of apud
AcADEMicos Megs, in the preface to l^res

Oratiiincula ? X Thefe circumftances then

will juftify an expoflulation with you y whc-

BEl0rPA<l>02 ; Demof. contra /Efchin.

t "Jaekfons Oxford "Journal^ May 19, 1 753.

X In the fame preface are the following arrogant af-

firmations

—

qui^ cum ME accufat, almam Academiam
accufat; cum ME as improlat laudalioneSy ejus impro-

hat judkia /

3
ther
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ther in fadt the ^utbor of the Letter, or
only a Retailer from it.

The firfl material charge, againft my
Friend, is—That by a?i wipo/ifion he received
afavour from the Ufiiverjity itfelf', which (it
appear d foon after conferred) he never deferv'd.
The author of this article is fo full of malice
and fo bent upon falfhood, that he has hard-
ly left room for common fenfe^ at leaft, he
has not given the leaf key to his meaning,
fuppofmg him to have any. But probably,
there lies the art of it. As it is, in every
view of it, an ahfolute faljlmd-, the lefs in-
telligible, and the more open to different
conftrudtions, fo much the happier may he
think himfelf in his afperfion. I have heard
of t%vo attempts to unfold this intricate de-
lufion—that my Friend was ?iot the author of
the Book, for which he was honoured with the
Degree: and— th^it the Degree was not con-
ferrd on account oj his Book, but folely to qtia^

lify himforflanding candidatefor a Fellow/hip
in Exeter College.

The firft folution I can only confute thus:
I was intimate with him at the time of his
compofing that very Book. And I am con-
vinc'd, he would not have fat his name to
it, and dedicated it to his Benefactors, if

he had not been the author of both the Dif
fertations it contains: and I think, I may
fafely defy you, Sir, or any other man, to

produce the leaft proof to the contrary.

The
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The fecond folution is equally falfe with

the firft. Any member of the Univerfity,

qualified by Age and County, may be a can-

didate at Exeter College, as foon as he is

^wo ^^^rJ {landing j and at the time of my
Friend's receiving the Degree, he wanted

but one term, to have commenc'd Bachelor

of Arts without particular favour. But, tho'

the time difpenfed with was but little
;
yet

the countenance of the University of

Oxford, and efpecially in confequence of a

literary performance, made the favour moft
acceptable and moft honourable; an Ho-
nour ! which (In defiance^ Sir,, of your bafe

fcurrillty) he has the moft grateful fenfe of,

with refpe(5t to the Univerjity in .general, and
thofe Ff'iefids in particular, who (without

his knowledge) recommended him to Aca-
demical diftindion. And yet, this fecond

folution has, I find, been more generally in-

fifted on than the firft. I therefore think

myfelf fortunate, in having it in my power
mofl effe6tually to filence this clamour, by
fubjoining the Letter from the CnANCELtoR
of the Univerfity to the Convocation

j

which was, 'verbatim^ as follows.

Whereas It hath been refrefented to me, that

Benjamift Kennicott, Scholar of Wadham Col-

lege, is a perJon well dcfcrvifjg ofyourfavour ;

particularly, en account of a Book lately pub-
lijVd by hinJi etititled Two Dijfertatimis^ ^c.

:

For
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Por afurther encouragement to blinln the pro-

feciitiofi of bis ftudies^ and as an incitement to

the Touth of your Uni'verfity to follow fo lauda-

ble an example j / give my confent, that the

Degree of B. A. be, in thefullefl manner^ con-

ferred upon him, without Fees.

I am, &c.

The fecond charge is— That my Friend

had 'been guilty offirange impudence to the La-
dy^ who had been his firft and principal Bene-

fadirefs. A charge ! aggravated by fuch en-

flaming particulars of Difgrace, that proba-

bly the Very Father of Lies never invented

one more truly malicious, or more falfe in

every fingle circumftance. Perhaps it may
be faid, if the charges in this letter came
from Dr, KING, w^hy are they not found

in his Apology ? I anfwer : Dr. KING, as

Head of a Hall, mufh have knov^^n, that the

falfhood of the firfi charge might be prov'd

at any time j and 'tis probable, he knew (be-

fore he printed off his Apology) that the

falfhood of the y^<:oW charge had been prov'd

already. For my Friend, confcious of his

own innocence on this head, writ to the

only Lady, who could be intended by the

defcription, as foon as he faw the Paragraph.

And his Benefactress, in an anfwer fent

him with her ufual Friendfhip, is pleas'd to

affirm, that the afperfon is, m every refpeB,

abfilutely falfeX

C Hert
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Here then, it is impoflible to avoid makr
ing one refledlion on the Villainy of

that News-Paper, which you. Sir, fo ftrenu-

oully recommend *. Think you, that the

Proprietors of that Paper would efteem it

Criminal, to keep in regular pay Ruffians^
whofe very profeffion fliould be to rob and
murder, for the benefit of their Mafters ?

If they would think this Criminal; then let

me afk, with a warm refentment of this

complicated Injury to my Friend — What
is Money, when compar'd with Reputa-
tion r \ Or—What is Life, when opprefs'd

with Infamy ?

Without farther appearance of Digreffion,

I fhall proceed to the charges in your own
Apology ; as foon as I have paid one compli-

ment to a Gentleman, who has lately oblig'd

himfeif with a falfe account of what he is

pleas'd to call a Watch-Flot : a Plot, which
(I firmly believe) may be exprefs'd with

ftrid: juftice in a fentence of your own (p. 40.)

Every little incident, which would be lauglfd

at, and contemned, in another place (and, let

me add, in Oxford, at another time) is inag-

iiified into a mofi cjiormous crime. As this

anonymous Writer, fuppos'd to be the con-

tingent Dotlor, may refent my total negledl

of him, on this occafion ; I fliall jufl hint,

* ,^p°hy^ p- 13-

that
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that he might have fpar'd, at leaft, twof^gcs

of his pamphlet. And his Sneer, about ihe

Honourable Houfe of Commom voting in Lord

Parker and Sir Edward 'Turner, quo jure

quaque injuria, only to fecure my Frie?jd a

mifiderable Wager, has not more of the no-

velty of Impudence in it, than fingularit^i of

Falfiood, Since my Friend has not (as I am

moft fatisfaaorily affur'd) from the begin-

ning of the Eledion to the prefent time,

had the lea} Wager depending on tbe fuccefi

of it-

The charges then, '•oenerable DoBor^ w^hich

you yourfelf, in your own proper perfon,

and authoriz'd by your own immortal name,

have produc'd againll my Friend, are

thefe —
^ r r

1. That he is an Enemy to the Uni'verfity oj

Oxford.

2. That he ha^ infidted ihe Governor of the

Univerfity to hisjace. And,
^

3. That he afterwards reviN him in a hi-

bely dijpers'd thro' the whole Kingdom.

I do not include here, as a regular article in

charge againft him, bis original Foverty^,

becaufe that crime, however fiercely pulh'd

in one fentence, is gently withdrawn in the

very next : and yet 1 fliall remember to offer

fome excufi, for his not being born a Gentf-

man. Nor do I include, in the preceding

lift, the article concerning Informers, how-

ever gracefuUv adorning every pagt of your

C 2 4'^-
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Apology J
becaufe that crime of crimes is not

exprefsly charg'd upon him : and yet the /«-

formers fhall not be totally forgotten.

The firft, and the moft malignant, of
thefe feveral charges is—That be is an Ene-
my to the JJniver/ity of Oxford. This, Sir,

you know, is aflerted, in p. 42.J and inli-

nuated, in p. 36. And to this 'vague and
general charge I return the following An-
fwer.

Of all crimes, which the villainy of man
can perpetrate, or which the greater villainy

of a falfe Accufer can charge upon the in-

iftocent, none is more juftly deteftable to

God and Man than Ingratitude. Perhaps
it may more properly be call'd a complication

cf Crimes J as being not only an infiilt on the

£e?ieficenfy whofe favour is abus'd; but an
ijijury to Society^ as tending to banifli Bene-

ficence out of the world. And indeed the
jealoufy of fome men, for the prefervation

of this Heaven-born Virtue, has led them
to alTert, that higratitude is all crimes in ojie—Ingratumji dixeris, omnia dices.

Suppofe, for inftance, at the opening of
Dr. Radcliffe's Library^ built with a
pai-t of that vaft Legacy he munificently be-
queath 'd ; a man, who would be Orator on
that joyous day, fliould, in the prefence of
a grateful Univerfity and of the Truftees, in-

iult the #iemory of that great Benefactor,
becaufe
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becaufe he had not k£t every thing in
the Power of thefe Iruflees -."^ would not fo
ungrateful a Monfler have been bifsd f from
amidfl: that honourable Aifembly, and be
for ever doom'd to folitude and filence ?

—

For the fame man ever to h^ permitted to ha-
rangue the fame AfTembly again, v^^ould
furely be impcjjible

j).

If fuch then be the guilt of the ungrate-
ful to hidividuals -, how does the argument
rife upon us, when referr'd to any public
Body or Society I And, to illuftrate this point,
let us fuppofe fome Head of a Houfe to have
ftood Candidate for reprefenting our Univer-
fity in Parliament: fuppofe him to have
made the moft earneft application to every

C 3 College,

'^ De hac re aut male judlcajje^ aut plane errajfe v'ule-
I'ttr Radclivius nojier. ^id enim? ^ibus tot pgf
fejfioncs^ tanta pecunia, ac tota hareditas credebatur ; non-
ns lis ALIA OMNIA ejfent concredenda ? Oratio in Theat.
Sheldon. Oxon. April. 1749, p. 12.

t How applicable, in fuch a cafe, had been the fol-
lowing lines, fpoken of Satan—

&Q having fald, a while hejiood, expeSiing
Their uyiiverfalfljout and high appimfe
To fill his ear ; when contrary he hears

y

On allfides, firom innumerable tongues,

A difinal univerfial Hiss, the fiound

Of public Scorn , Mih. 10, 504.-

II
Upon an abfolute Interdia: of this kind, thfc chief

Magiftrate would have received from every true Friend
to the Univerfity the following compliment.

Nt^» Si TO ^-n it-iy a^ifck » Ag^ftoicrjy igi^vi,

Oi T c» AfiBHTHPA intlBOAON isx ayoeacy.

iliad. 2, 274,
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College, with affurances of everlafting Gra-
titude for the favour of his Friends, on that

critical occafion : fuppofe, but one College in

the whole Univerfity declar'd for him unani-

moujly J and that half the Gentlemen in that

College, in order to ferve him the more ef-

fedually, voted for Him Only. Can we
fuppofe, that this iingular Ser'uice could be

afterwards requited by fingular Ingratitude ?

Is it poffible to fuppofe, that a Gentleman,

fo publicly oblig'd, fhould think it his

duty publicly to infult that fame College

with the moft rancorous virulence ; and, for

want of real Crimes to urge againft it, to pub-

lifh the moft abufive Falfities ?

—

No Ce7ifure

(I dare fay, venerable Doftor, you will agree

with me) No Ccnfurc could be equal io jiich

a Conduct. And yet, Exeter, Sir, Exeter,
is that College', and You, Sir, You are that

Candidate ! *

And if fuch be the Guilt of the Ungrate-

ful to any lingle Society, fhould not a Charge
of Ingratitude to the whole University
be accompanied with the flrongefl proofs ?

Mofl certainly. And yet, aflonifliing as it

mud
* See a Copy of the Poll for the Univerfity^ printed at

Oxford^ 1722. So that wc hive full proof of the ftrange

diforder of this Gentleman's mind. And indeed, if fuch

had not heen the cafe, in this particular inftance; yet are

there are many other circumltances in the behaviour of

this Candidate, which would recommend the following

queftion

—

Tltne es Ille, quo Smains carere nonpotuhf
Cicero pro Domo fua.
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muft appear, this weighty charge from Tou

is not fupported by —one-— fingle— argu-

ment !

-^Telumque imbellefine iBu Projicii—
But could you vainly think, your Accufations

would ftand fdf-fupported f What 1 fo little

acquainted with your own charader, or

rather, with your want of character ! De-

fcend into yourfelf j and fupplicate the few

Friends you have yet remaining. Perhaps

you'll find, either by deep refieaion or cha-

ritable information, that _)-owr wcr^ is at pre-

fent no degree of confirmation. And, if I

have any Ikill in Augury, the day will foon

come, when the word of Old King will be

proverbial j and his affirmative be admitted

as the ftrongeft negative.

And now, Sir, I will anfwer this charge

of yours more exprefiy. And, in order to

anfwer it to the greater fatisfadion of all

candid men, I (liall ftate what I mean by tk

Univerfity of Oxford.

By this augu/l name, I do ?2ot mean a??y one

Jingle Perfon, how highly foever exalted in

his ftation. I do not mean either the Chan-

cellor, or his Deputy the Vice~Cha?iceUor, or

any one of their Inferiors, even down to

DoBor KING. Nor do I underftand by

it any particular CAv^ or {dtdi Jimto -,
whe-

ther confifting of frje or ten Academics, re-

fident in Oxford: Much lefs fpy or an

C 4 hundred
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hundred perfons, not refident\ fuppofing io

great a number fliould keep their names (or

liave their names kept) in the College-Books,

and exhibit themfelves only at the critical

feafon of fome public EleBion.

But, by the Univerjity of Oxford, I un-

derftand a number of magnificent Colleges

and Halls, each containing Learned Men

;

refident ',
and united in one large Body, un-

der a general Governor. A Body ! which,

for having inculcated on the minds of Youth
the principles of Religion^ Loyalty and hearn^

ingy for many hundred years, has juftly ac-

quir'd great Fame and Glory j and that, not

only in our own Country, but in every civi-

liz'd Nation under Heaven !

Now, as this University, however
truly-Great, has never yet arrogated to it-

felf Injallibility ; I prefume, that even a
Majority in thisUniverfity may err. It would
be lefs prefumption, to fay, that fome^ in

fo numerous a Body, may err greatly. And
it would be no prefumption at all, fo fay,

thatyowi? one perj'on in it may pofTibly prove
A Villain. The great principles, which
particularly afFe(5t the inhabitants of this

Nation, as Men^ Gentlemen^ Englijl:men^ and
Chrijlians, receive here a confiderable part

of their culture : and therefore the Principles

here taught, and the Pra£liccs here encou-
rag'd, are of the utmoft confequence to the

religious and civil Happinefs of this Nation.

I ap-
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I apprehend it therefore to be the Duty of

every Academic mofl: flridtly to guard his own
ConduB ; and, having well regulated himfelfy

to let his eye be circumfped; and his tongue

be free, for the emolument of his Bretbrefi.

At this feafon in particular, when the Re^
Ugioiij here inculcated, is allow'd to ht pure

-,

and when the Learnings here taught, is al-

low'd to fiourijlo in all its various branches: at

this feafon, when the only danger, that threat

tens, is owing to a wrong notion entertain'd of
a general Dijloyalty here ^ I humbly apprehend
it, to be the indij'penfabie duty of every Aca-
demic, to demonjlrate his own Loyalty to the

world. But how—that is indeed the quef-

tion. A queftion; which, for the more
efFedlual vindication of my Friend, and not

from any conceit of fuperior wifdom, I de--

termine thus.

Every perfon, at his Matriculation, lijix-

teen years of age, takes the Oaths o{ Alle-

giance and Supremacy -, and every perfon, ad-

mitted either a Clerk, Rxhibitioner^ Scholar,

Fellow, Head of any College, or, Sir, Head
of any Hall, takes (or is requir'd by A5i of
parliament to take) the Oath of Abjuration.

As this lafl folemn Oath will be referr'd to

hereafter, and is not (I am certain) fuffici-

ently attended to ; I fhall 'here cite the prin-

cipal parts of it : and perhaps, 'venerable

Doctor, you may have forgot it, after four

and thirty years from the time of taking it.

I
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CI "ir QJ/^, K. fuppofe) do flncerely acknow-
«< JL ledge, before God and the world, that

** our Sovereign Lord King George the fe-

" cond is lawful King of this Realm. And
" I do folemnly declare, that I do believe in

<* my confcience,'that the perfon pretending

" to be King of England, by the name of

*' James the third, hath 7iot any right what-
*' foever to the crown of this Realm : and

*' I do renounce any Allegiance to him.
<* And I do fwear, that I will bear true Al-

*' legiance to his Majefty King George ;

*' and him will defend, to the iitmoft of my
*' power, againft all traiterous Confpiracies

*' and Attempts whatfoever, which fliall be

" made againft his Perfon, Crown and Dig-
" nity. And I will do my iitmofi endeavour

*' to difclofe, and make known to his Majefty

" and his Succeflbrs, all Treafom, which I

** (hall know to be againft him or any of

*' them. And I faithfully promifc, to the

*' iitmofl of my power, to defend the Confti-

" tution of the Crown againft him the faid

*' James, &;c. And all thefe things I do
" plainly and fincerely fwear, without any
•* fecret refervation whatfoever. And I

" do make this acknowledgment heartily,

" willingly and truly ; npon the Faith of a

*' Christian. So help me God !"

In taking this moft folemn Oath then,

every Foimdationer hath voluntarily bound ins

SOUL,
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SOUL*, to obferve the three following

articles —
1. To the utmoft ofhh power, to defend His

Majefty King George, againft all at-

tempts, which (hall be made againft

his ?erfo7^. Crown, and Dignity.

2. To the utmoft of his power, to oppofe all

the Enemies of His Majefty, and parti-

cularly the perfon called The Pretender.

3. To do his utmoft endeavour, to dfclofe,

and make known, to His Majefty, all

Treafons : that is, he has boimd his Soul

to be AN Informer
-f*.

I apprehend myfelf now writing, for the

perufal of fome ferious Men ; fuch, as hope

for Salvation thro' Faith in CHRIST, from

which holy Faith, as well as from the power

of Natural Religion, this Oath receives its

awful fandion. And I proceed to apply the

three preceding articles to the cafe of every

Oxford Foundationer,

* An exprefllon frequently ufed in the Holy Scripture,

particularly l<lumh. ch. xxx; the more ftrongly to enforce

the obfervance of a folemn engagement.

t No wonder therefore, \\,7it thcPrcterder, m his de-

claration at Lucca, dated Sept. 20, 1722, ft^ould to pa-

thetically complain of there being, in England, infamous

Informers. And is there not fome ground for fufpe^^in-

thofe, who, notwiihftanding their own Oaths, are r^-

markably Inidm the very fame complaint ? ^is ejf, qut

CatiUna fimlles cum Catil'ma pntire non putet F Cicero

in Catil. 2. _,

2 ^y
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By the/r/? article then he is bound to
defend King George, to the utmofl of his
power 3 and that, in three different ways—
by moft refolutely proteding his facred Per^
Jon (if an occafion fhould happen; from the
violence of Ruffians 2ind AffaJJim-^hy moft
zealoufly defending his Crown againft all his
Enemies, and particularly the Pretender and
/?/j y^Ar^«/j- and by maintaining, with all
the earneftnefs of argument, the real Dio--
nity of the Charadter, Fame and Glory of
HisMajefty, againft every kind o^ Slander

-,

whether full-blown from the Trumpeter m
public, or whifper'd by any more cautious
Traitor in fecret places.

By t\^zfecond article he is bound aBively
to oppofe all His Majefty's Enemies, and par-
ticularly the Pretender to his Crown. And
oppofing thefe, to the utmoft oj his power,
muft be manifefted —in cafe of a Civil IFar
in the Pretender's favour, by a voluntary offer
of at leaft part of his Fortmie, if he be rich ;
if not able to contribute affiftance this way'
by animating thofe that can—by expofing^
on all proper occafions, the abfurdity of the
Pretender's claim—by reprefenting the ine-
vitable definition of our Religion and Liberty,
in cafe oihis fiiccefs ~hy countenancing and
affociating with thofe, who, with a prudent
freedom, exprcfs their juft abhorrence of
Jacobitifm^'^n^ ^N\iokAnions fquare with their
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Profefio77s—^ndi laftly, by fhunning the pef-
tilent company of thofe Mifcreants

; who
deliberately /io-^r^%/^w^ to King George,
and yet (in defperate defiance of every con-
fideration facred and civil) talk for, finq^ for,
get dnmk for, and even pray for thefpeedy and
happy Return of the PreteJider !

And, as to the third article, the cafe^
ftript of all fatal Sophiflry, is clearly this.
Has a man fwor?! to difcover to His Majefty
(vrhich includes His Majefty's Reprefenta-
tiyes in Juftice) all Treafons, that come to
his knowledge ? Iffo, v^hen he hears Trea-
fon, and does 7J0t fo difcover it, is he not
perjurd? Yes, moft certainly. But, if he does
difcover it, fhall he not be call'd an In-
former ? Yes, as certainly. And, what
theti ? Is it at all infamous (I would afk) to
take this Oath, 2iX\d.fwear to be an Informer ?
If ^t is ; are not all Foii7idationcrs infamous ?

If it is. not^ infamous, to take the Oath -, how
can it be infamous, to cbferve it ? Is not the
Infamy, in every other cafe, thrown upon
him that violates, and not on him \\12xf1dflh,
this facred Obligation ? The InfGr77i£r then,
for ConJde7jce-fake, cannot be an ig7i0772i7nGus

charaderi I repeat, that the Infor7ner, for
Confcience-fake, cannot poffibly be an igno-
minious charadrer, 'till it £l:iall become ig720-

mi77ious to be a 7nan of Ho72our -,
* 'till it (hall

# Uhi igltur eft crimen ? Hujufcemodi crimen ? Min'i-
me

; K//5 HoNos Ignominia putanda ej}. Cicero proCor-
nelio.

become
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become igmminiom, to venerate Religion

both Natural, and Re'^oealed : for both theje

\om in the ftrungeft manner, to confecrate

Xn Oath. But, 'who is it, that calls this

icrnominious ? If the man be hmfelfmhmouSy

his Obloquy is genuine Praife. Mark the

Man who has been lately the moft outra-

jreous againft Informers ! Is he not more in-

famous than others, as he is more outrageous 4

—Did ever Highwayman extol the method ot

purfult by Hue and Cry f No: he well knows,

the method, which is falutary to Society, is

deliruBroe to himjclf. True it is, that the

Age we live in, is miferably corrupted j
and

Upri^htnefs frequently falls a Sacrifice to the

banter of the profane, or to the menace of

the harden'd Tranfgrefibr. But, fhall the

Tranfgreffor be more daring, be more refo-

lute in" his i:ices, than the Upright man in

his Virtues f In fliort, the queftion (if it

can poflibly be made a queltion) comes to

this— Shall man h^feard ; and fliall GOD be

defed? If fo

—

Be aftonified, O Heavens, ai

this ! And now, bluJJj, every pretending

Chijlian-, bluHi, venerable Dotlor (for, I

fuppofe, you c<7//;wr/<f//"a Chriflian) at the

determination of a better HeathenJ^ ^ce

"lurejurando, quce in ceternam memoriamfanEla

atque facrata fu?it, ca, cum Perjurio noftro,

toilere parant, Veremur quidem vos, Romani 5

Ak LycoRTAs; Liv. lib. 39. c. 37.
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f/, Ji ita 'vultis, etiam timemus : fed plus et

veremur et twiemuiDEOS IMMORTELLES !

Such then is The Oath of Abjuration.

Such therefore are The Pclitical Frinci?les

of the University of Oxford.
Let Practices fpeaky^^r thejjifelves.

These then, Sir, are the Principles of my
Friend j and his PraBice is ftricflly con-

formable. JVJjere then falls your charge ?

How is he then an Enemy to the Vnivej-Jity ?

To render the abfurdity of this Afperfion the

more manifeft, let us fuppofe, there exifted

a DoBo7\ Head of a College or Hall, who
(not to enumerate his other crimes) fliould,

in a full AfTembly of the Univerfity, thriifl;

himfelf into the Roftrum in the Theatre :

fhould, from thence, libel all orders and de-

grees of men ^ in the Government or infavour

ivith it: fhould, juft after a Vidory over

Rebelsy lament the public and private Mife-

rieSy not as arifing from Rebellion but from

JVar, and infult Conquerors : * fliould, after

pro-

* How would it be poflible for a true Patriot^ to ex-

prefs either yirrczc or indignation (unlefs againft the Re-

bels) on looking back upon the Rebellion juft fubducd !

No good citizen can be difmal, amidlt the juft triumphs

of his Countr}'. OiX t^v ta; aroXtfoj ayaSik 'Ci^fix.ui ay.Hu

(fays the Grecian Orator) x«» r^^uv, x«i x-uTp^ut aj rr.i yry

BAEHEI. And as to the i^sw^^/z Orator, ho.v triumphant

was
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pronouncing our Country ruindy with folemn

apparatus
J
introduce a Prayer : fhould, juft

after the flight of a Frctendcr to the Crown,
begin this Prayer with Redfat then

a Paufe then, exprefling his apprehen-

fion of the great offence this word would
give, and infulting thofe who were likely to

be offended, fhould emphatically fliout again

Redeat j
* and then proceed in fuch an

allufive manner, that every auditor fuppos'd

him upon the very verge of High Treafon : -f

and fhould any number of Acadefnics offer

up applaufe to this Veteran in Faction,

was his Oration, on the defeat of the rebellious Catiline /

Rempublicamy ^uirltcs^ 'vltamquc omnitan vejlrum^ bona,

foi'tioias^ atque hoc dofnicillufn clafijjimi Imperil, Deorunl

immortalium Jummo crga vos amore^ exfiamjna atqueferro^
at pane ex fauclbus fntl erepta, et volIs confervata vide-

lis!—Non mi7:us nobis jucundl atque lllujlres funt 11 dies

qulbiis confervamur, quam llll qulbus najclmur, — Multi

(ape honores Dils jujil habltl funt ac debltl
; fed profeSlo

jufilores nunquam ! Catil. Orar. 3.

* Should we not call the Orator a free-fpoken man^ if

he was publicly to avow his own Difloyalty, and turn

Informer zg2i\n^ hlmfelf : if he was t6 tell his Audience,

he knew the word Redeat would offend, bccaufe it

cz.xr\efrom blm— ''' hocvcrbummeum, qulppe fneumr"' In the

Trandation of a celebrated Oration, publifti'd in 1750,
the tranflator (who by the introduction difcovers him-
felf to be dlfaffciied) renders Redeat by Restore—
as being (however contrary to cuftom and authority)

mofl properly expreffive of the Author's Prayer for a
Second Rejhratlon.

t Sermonls anfas dahat, qulbus rtcondltos ejus fenfus

tenerc poffemus, Cicero pro Sextio.

with
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with inrpunity What would the fi»
rious part of the World think o^ xXiq perjur*

d

OratorJ of thoie who raflily offer'd incenfe

to the Idol, and of thofe who dar'd to coun-
tenance, by not punifhing, the Idolatry ? *

Would it be a crime, would it not be mat-
ter oi JlriB duty, for every loyal Academic,
to exprefs the deepeft concern for the Uni-

'verfity, and to treat the Orator with —

.

but, 1 confefs, I know ofno words expreflive

o^proper Punifiment. I fhall only add, that to

call the Man a?i Enemy to the TJnroerJity, who
dares declare himfelf an Enemy to ^uch a
Man, is as flagrant an abfurdity, as to call

a worthy citizen an Enemy to the City of
LiOndon^ for declaring himfelf an Enemy to

the treafonabk and blafphemoiis Orator in Lin-
coln s-hin-Fields. (But— pardon {hould be

afk'd, even of the latter^ for the Compari-
fon.) If this then, venerable Doftor, is to

be call'd Enmity to the Univerjity^ my Friend

muft glory in the Appellation : and may
SUCH Enemies, and none but such, increafe

day by day

!

Having thus attempted, and I hope fuc-

cefsfully, to remove from my Friend your

Jirfl unfupported charge, I proceed to the

* Nomen ve/lrum, fcitoie, nation'ibus exteris od'to futu-

rutn ; fi ijiius htsc tanta injuria impunita difcejferlt. Sic

omnes arbitrabuntur', cum hac omnino fama percrebuerity

rron ijiiusfalius hoc ejfefacinus^ fed eorum etiamqui appro-

barunt. Cicero in V'errem, lib. 4.

"D fecond;
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jccond ',

which is, that be has infulted the Go-

vernor of the XJnvverJity to hisface—meaning,^

1 prefume, the Vice-Chancellor . Here then

I iliall beg leave to adopt your own polite

language (p. ii.) and affirm, to your confu-

fon^ Sir, (if any thing can happen to your con-

fufion) that this Acciijation is, like the former

^

a mojt bafe a7id infamous Falfiood^ and a re-

peated proof both of your rancour and folly.

if it be faid, that I cannot ailert this charge

to hefalfey upon any knowledge of my own ;

I anfwer, neither can Dr. King, upon his

own knowledge, affert it to be true.

The time, when you infinuate this infult

was ofFer'd, is, when the Redor of Exeter

College, 'and four of the Fellows (of whom
my Friend was one) waited on the Vice-

Chancellor. But I have been afTur'd by my
Friend (vvhofe account is confirm'd by the

other Gentlemen) that he behav'd to the

Vice-Chancellor with due rcjpeB
-, and that

great decency was obferv'd thro' the whole
tonverfation, which laded above half an

hour : that my Friend afk'd but two qucjlions;

begging leave, before he propos'd either
-y

and propoiing both, with fuch a fubmiflion

as became the diflance betv/een the Vice-

Chdficellor and a Fellow of a College. Well.

therefore might he be aftoniih'd at the ef-

frontery of a charge, fo publicly produc'dj

which can moft eafily, and will moft rea-

dily, be confuted by the Fice -Chancellor h'lm-
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fclf. For I make no doubt, but >y?/V^ will
be done my Friend, on this occafion ; and I
appeal to t/jc Vicc-Chanceilor accordingly.

The third charge is, that my Friend, after
this interview, revil'd the Vice-chancellor in
a Libel dijpers'd thr&' the whole kingdom. By
this Libel, Iprefume, is meant the late D^-
Jence oj Exeter College, Here then I remark
firfl:, that, fappofing the Defence to be ^ L/-
bel, the Puniflmient on the Author, if found
to be an Academic, would doubtlefs be not
over-gentle. And yet this charge, however
dangerous, is advanc'd roundly, without the

.
leaft pretenfion to proof of any kind. I
know of no excufc, that you, DcBcr JViU
ham King, can make for advancing thefe
three criminal charges without proof, but—
either, that fuch charges from- ^;;>' man,
without proof, could poffihly do no harm -

or, that fuch charges from You, tho' fop,
ported by any arguments fliort of demon-
irration, would not be credited.

But, I would afk, upon this occafion, is

Truth a Libel? Can Truth, when necef-
farily urg'd in anfiver to a public Accufation
and in defence of injured Reputation, be pro-
perly call'd a Libel? * If not^ has it been
yet prov'd, that the Defence has fal/ly ftated

Mnofh. Cyrop. lib. i.

•-
s '

D 2 th«
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(he Vice- Chancellor's Speech ? Docs not the

Vice-Chancellor's own account of his Speech

remarkably confirm the Ihort detail of it

given in the 4th and 5th pages of the De^
fence? But I leave that Author, whoever he

may chance to be, to fupport \\\%JirJl Defence

by his late Addrefi, and whatever elfe the

condud: of his enemies may call for. I have

only to fay j if my Friend does not know
the author, he can difcover nothing. But if

he does ; as the author (however highly ap-

plauded by many) is by fome call'd a Cri~

minal
-J

furely. Sir, you would not have him
inform againfl his Friend or himfef. The
mifchief is, there is no T^reajon in the De-
fence ; and confequently, if he knows the

author, he is 7iot hound by his Oath to give

any information.

Whatever be the merit or demerit of the

Defence
',
you. Sir, have no right to afjign him,

as the author of it. But (permit me to ufe

your own words on this occafion) the Reader

is, by this time, perfeBiy acquainted with ycnr

manner of treating hitn ; and hath obferv'd,

hoixi you caufe him to be, and to do, li'hatfocver

you pleaje, provided yen can iffer fomething

from your Forgeries, vckich may lejfen or dif-

parage him. Noil', as to an open acknowledg-

?nent, whether he is, or is not tJje author -, I do

not coficcive it is of any concernment to the

Reader, or oj any confcquence to the prefent

vindication \ nor do I believe, the equity and
candor
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candor of the public will expcce it fron ine—^

efpecially, as my Friend lives yet under the

awe of the Univcrlity-Statutes. But, Sir,

he has not the vanity ^ to arrogate the labours

jof another man's pen. And therefore I fliall

conclude, that, as it is probable, you have,

in another inftance, endeavour'd to rob him
of his title to a Book, which certainly ivas

his J
* fo now, you would fix upon him a

Pamphlet, which probably is not his.

Having thus difpatch'd the three charges

before enumerated, I come, agreeably to my
promife, to mention one very fingular ob-

jedion—a crime, which not only you have

charg'd him with; but which (how ftrong-

ly foever 1 am bent upon his vindication)

even I myf'if muii acknowledge to be true:

tho' it will indeed admit oj Jome alleviation, as

he could not poffibly prevent it. It is his

Origi?2al Poverty. He was born, we are

told, upon a dunghill: he was meanly de-

fcended ; he was /he fon of a low mechanic :

nay, to finifh him at one ftroke, he was the

fon of a Coblcr. But, how now, Dodlor ?

What ! writing Panegyric^ inftead of Satyr /

•I am polTefs'd with a ftrong notion, that, as

you were hurrying towards the end of your

pamphlet (reminded thereby of your haften-

ing towards the clofe of life) a Fit of Com-

* See page 15.

D 3 pwivlion
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pim5iion mufl have feiz'd you, for the vile

aiperfions thrown out upon an innocent

man : and that you, at once, refolv'd to make
him feme fort of fatisfaSliGn. And how is

this done ? By publifliing to the world, that

the perfon, thus obfcurely born, had fo ef-

fe6lually recommended himfclf, as to rife,

at laft, to be of confequence enough to pro-

voke, to the utmofi; ftretch of indignation,

even Doctor King ! And that you really

meant this ge?ierous compliment^ is demon-
ftrable from the following words of yours,

which make part of the paragraph here re-

ferr'd to j p. 43. I have an equal deference for

'virtue and knowledge^ i)i ivbat placefoever they

are produced, or ^whether they proceed from a

palace or a cottage : and I have ali^ays thought

it very ungenerous to reproach any man of
iforth and learning with the obfcurity oj his

birth andfamily. And, Sir, you are not the

only wife man, of thefe fcntiments. You
well remember the following lines, in AWi
well that e?ids well.

Strange is it, that our Bloods,

Of colour, weight, and heat, pourd ail toge-

ther

Would quite confound DiftinElion, yetfiandoff
In Differences fo mighty

From Icweji place when Virtuous things pro-

ceed,

T!he place is dignified by the Doers Deed,

* And
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And, to mention no more Authorities, our

friend Horace * has vindicated the fame
pofitions againfl the fupercilious Witlings

and wealthy Fools of antiquity. But Horace

indeed lafli'd others in his own defence.

For he alfo had the good luck to be oorii

upon a diinghiH \ tho' he had afterwards the

better luck to be intimate with Maecenas,
that moft celebrated Patron of learned Men.
The Poet's whole Satyr, on this fubjecft, is

excellent ; and yet every Reader has been

particularly pleas'd with the Chara(5ler of the

poor old Man^ his Father.

Atqui^ fi vltit's mediocribus ac mea pauck

Mendofa ejl natura

Si ncqiie a^caritiam^ neqiie fordeSj aut

MALA LUSTRA
Ohjiclet vere qiiifquam mihi

Si vivo et carm Amicis

Caufafult Pater his^ qui macro pauper agcU

lo &c:
Nee tifnuit^ fibi ne vitio quis verferet, olim

Si praco parvas, aut (utfuit ipfe) coadior,

Mercedes Jequerer. Neque ego ejjem que-

ftus. Ad hcec nunc

Laus lUi debetur, et a me gratia major.

Nil me poeniteat fanum Patris hu jus—
Thus, Sir, might my Friend juflly tri-

umph at the Charader of his Father: a

See Satyr. 6, Uh. i.

. D 4 Cha-
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Charader ! which it would be unpardona-
ble, upon this occafion, not to draw forth

into public view. It is the characfler of a
Father \ who, like you^ Sir, having ittw a

long fucceflion of rifing and fetting Suns,

is advancing by gentle fteps towards the

Evening of Life. But, though nearly (I

believe exa^ly) on a level, in the number
of yowr years 'j good God ! how difpropor-

tionate in Vice and Virtue ! * Were I equal

to the defcription ; what a triumph for the

fon of the Oiie^ above the fon of the Other !

Let the Reader reprefent to himfelf, on
the left hand, (I am here only fippojing a

charader) a man (perhaps) born to a Pa~
trimon)\ which he would never have ac-

quir'd : in Youth ; riotoufly confuming the

wealth of others in vices of his own : at

middle Jlge
-^ daringly infulting that Govern-

ment, which too fecurely protedted him
;

and tho' bound, by the moft folemn Oaths,

to fupport the monarch on the Throne ^ con-

ftantly founding the trumpet to Rebellion

:

in Old Age j infamoufly publifhing the Re-

* Ex hac emm parte pudor^ ilUnc petitlantia ; h'i>K fides^

ilUnc frauflatto \ hinc pietas^ illhic fcelus , hiuc conjiantiay

illincfuror ; hinc honejlas^ illinc tui'pituclo \ hinc cotit'nientiay

mine libido: dcjuque aqttitas^ temperantia^ fortitudo^ pru-

dentia^ virtutes omnes^ certant cum iniquitate^ cum luxuria,

cum ignavia^ cum tcmcritate^ cum i itiis onmibus : pojlremi

bona rntio cum ferdita, m^vs fana cum amentioy bona deni-

^ue fpes cum omniu7n rerum dfj'peratlone co^figit. Cicero

Catilin. 2.

irJUngs
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veilings and Debaucheries of his youth ;

vainly exalting himfelf, as the centre and

circumference of all merit; a pretended

Frie?2d, but real Enemy, to the Univerfity

;

a fcandal thro' life to the Rehgionofhis

Country, not only by the depravity of his

Pracfice, but by the libertinifm of his Conver-

fation : in fliort ; belov'd by none ;
refpefted

by few ; detefted by many ; miftrufted by

all; and even curs'd by his own Offspring!

But, on the right hand, (I am now

drawing a real charader) behold a Man,

born to no fortune, yet above want: in

youth 'y
induftrious in the ftation affign'd

him by Providence j exad in his morals ;

exemplary in his Religion : ^t middle Age-,

loyal in principle, peaceable in praaice;

enabled to exchange the more a^me Lite

for a more contem'Aative -,
ever warm for the

crlory of the Church of England; concern'd

for yet charitable towards thofe, wno arc

not of her Communion ;
qualify'd hy un-

common reading to judge of his own hap-

pinefs, as a Protefiant and an Enghfnman ;

and moft effedually recommendmg to others

(with zeal regulated by prudence) the im-

portant duties arifmg from both thefe cha-

raders : and now, in Old Age. I Ihall only

fay, enjoying the profpedt of that awful

period, which, however favourable to him-

felf, will caufe deep diilrefs amongft his

' ^ nume-
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numerous furviving Friends ! Happy-

would it be for you. Sir; were Your latter

End to he like His

!

Having thus attempted, with the ftricfl-

eft juftice, to vindicate my injur'd Friend,

and to place in its genuine point of honour

the chara(5ter of his infulted Father; I pro-

ceed to the only remaining article I have

engag'd to conlider, your favourite article

of The Informers : a name this, which
you are fo paflionately fond of, that it occurs

above 60 times in 48 pages .' An Informer

then, according to your defcriptjon, is a

Bea/t ^' replete with every thing noxious

and baneful to Mankind ; or rather, not fo

properly a BeaJI as a Devil
-f.

But, Sir, how
is this ? Perhaps you are not aw^are, that

you are transforming into a Fiend of dark-

nefs even an Angel of Light: for, alas!

good man ! you are making a Devil of

Yourself. For Qvtn you. Sir, have furely

been an Inforfjier, fince your commencing
Principal^ in 1720 ; when, if not before,

you took the Oath of Abjuration. And
that \ou have turn'd Informer againft the

Univj'Rsity, and in the worjt fenfe, I

ihall ihew hereafter.

Flere then I fliall only aflc, is it pofjible

to ftippofe, you have not known any in-

ftance of Trenjon againft his majefty King

* Jpology^ p. 28. t Ibid. p. 14.

George,
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George, either within Sl Mary Hall, or

out of it ? No ! not any fingle inftance y

before, or fince, or during the laft Rebellion !

If you have ^ have you turn'd Informer ?

If fo ; have you not perverted yourfelf into

an Evil Spirit F If you have not turn'd

Informer \ are you not then pejjurd? If

fo ; have you not fold yourfelf to the Fa-

ther of Lies and the Patron of Perjury ?

Choofe, "venerable DoBor^ either of the two
alternatives you have the greater fancy to.

"When you talk (page 35) of vejituring all

but your Soul ; this implies fome kind of

thought about the poffibility of your future

danger. May you fee your Danger, if guil-

ty of wilful Perjury ; and live to be fin-

cerely penitent ! And, in hopes of recalling

fome of thofe you have fatally deluded, may
you manifeft, publicly manifeft, your re-

pentance for a Crime^ which bids the bold-

eft defiance to The Almighty. *

Every Foundationer then having volunta-

rily bound hisfoul to inform of all Treafons,

may I not hope for the confent of every

fuch Foundationer^ to call g^''oing Information

a matter of ftrid: honour^ becaufe it is a mat-

ter of ftrid: duty ? But lliould we, for once,

invert the nature of things ; fliould we call

f ' ^i Ju'jurandum violate is FiDEM violat ;
quam in

Capitolio vicinam]ovis Optimi Ma XImi nifijores nojlri

ejfe voluerunt. Cicer, Orlc, hb. 3.

every
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every man of confcience a Villain
-,

and

ihould we (with a profanenefs of modern

growth) fay, that he, who performs his own
Oath, felh hi?njelf both Body and Soul *"

: yet

who, what, where are the Injormers fo con-

ftantly trumpeted in the Apology"^ They
are, you fay, a fociety. But, who are the

Men ? What their Names ? Where their

Habitations ? Exift they in the Moon, or'in

Fairy-land, or in Utopia - I know of no

fuch Society J andean only account for the

loud alarm, upon this fingle principle—that

the old Trumpeter and the old Dreamer are

the very fame perfon.

There is one Gentleman, however, who
flands fo frequently dijlingtiifiyd (and Sir,

I will add, fo honourably dignified) by your

title of The grand Informer j that it is im-

poffible to miilake him. And as I fhall

receive a double pleafure from undeceiving

many good men, at the time that I am mor-
tifying a vrrv had one ; I fliall now ftate,

with the moft facred regard to Truth, the

caufe of this Gentleman's celebrated Infor-

mation.

Mr. Richard Blacow^ of Brazen-Nofe

College in Oxford, took the degree of Maf-
tcr of Arts in 1 747. In confequence of an

Exhibition, (for which he was not indebted

to any members of the Univerfity) he had
* Apology, p. 20.

taken
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taken the Oath of Ahjuration ; by which-

he had bound his Soul to difcover all Trea-

fons againil his Sovereign, that (hould come

to his knowledge. In the firft year of his

being Mafter of Arts, he was appointed

Mafter of the Streets in one particular Pariih ;

where he was commanded by the Statute^

(which he had alfo fworn to obferve) Fa-

cem Domini Regis, fi qua tillerit occafwy

cufiodire—Juniores Scholares, ijnmodefie fe ge-

rentes—et inobedicntes^ Vice-Cancellario denun^

ciare. *

On February 23, 1747, acknowledg'd to

be the Birth-Day of Cardinal Stuart, one

of the Pretender s fons, fome young Acade-

mics (one of them, Sir, oi St. Mary Hall)

in the beginning of the Evening, in a Street

where Mr. Blacow had particular jurifdidti-

on, were heard by Mr. Blacow to {bout

God blefs king j-m-s I Prince Ch-rl-s

!

T>amn king G-rg- with other treafonable ex-

preffions. Mr. Blacow, being determin'd

to difcover (if polTible) thefe treafonable Ri-

oters, followed them from that ftreet, thro'

another, into St. Mary Hall lane ; and there,

Mr. Principal (in St. Mary Hall lane) he

heard them fliout God blefs the great king

J-m-s the third &c : I fliall pafs over the

other circumftances ; excepting, that the

Rioters, meeting in that lane with two Sol-

Statut. Tit, 17, Sec.b.

DIERS
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BlERS of Gen. Frampton's Regiment, via-

lently infulted even thefe His Majejifs own
Servants^ for refufing to curfe His Majcjiy,

and to fhout king J-m-s for eve?' !

And now, venerable Do^or, let me afk

Had You been ivitnefs to this daring ad: of
^reafon-, would not even You, Sir, have
turn'd Informer? Ifyou would not j away
with every idle pretenfion to co?nmon honelly.

If you WOULD ; away with every felf-con-

demning Satyr upon Ifijormers : and haflen
to afk pardon of l^hat Man, who dar'd to
be honeji; in the worjl of times^ and in defi-

ance of the ivorjl ofmen.

Mr. Blacow, as bound by his Oaths,
waited on the Vice-chancellor with an account
of this treafonable Riot. And, Sir, I am
convinc'd in my confcience (for I had, at

that very time, and have ever fince had the
pleafure of his acquaintance) he had not
then the lead thought of laying his com-
plaint before any y^txiow fuperior to the Vice-
Chancellor : and confcquently, that he had
no other view, in laying this unwelcome
complaint before the Univerfity Magiftrate,
than the proper difcharge of his duty, as

an Academic and an Englif!:man. In about
a month after, 'tis true, he appear'd with
his complaint before 7nuch higher Powers :

and 'tis for this ftep, that every kind of in-
fult and abufe has been pour'd upon his

cha-
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character. I fliall therefore oblige all thofe,

who would gladly fee Inmcejicc vijidicatedy

by doing l>im ajid them the juftice to make
known — that, befoie he waited on His
Majefiys Principal Secretajy of Stat(\ His
Grace had (hy His Majefifs cotnmand) fent

to him at Oxford a Letter^ deliring him to

fend, or bring with him, to London an ac-

count of the whole affair. I faw the Letter;

and it was dated, Whitehall^ Mar. 17. And
now, if any Gentleman can cenfure Mr.
Blacow^ for complying with this Order from
His Majeflys Principal Secretary, or rather

from His Majesty Himself; he muft be
fo intoxicated with Party-Prejudices, as to be
unfit for any farther rational application.

And now. Sir, what think you of The
Grand Inforiner ? You (I take it for granted)

are one of the family of the Inflexibles ; one,

who never change your Principles or Prac-
tices, however criminals one, who will not
turn a Dejerter, even from Vice to Virtue : but
think yourfelf, or would have others think you

^

fo certainly in the right, as to be proof againfb
all conviction, at lead againji the appearance

of it. "Non perfuadehis, etiam/i perfuaferis.

Not that I exped:, the world will depend
merely upon my Jlff,nnatio?is. But, Sir, I

defy you, and I defy the "whole world, to prove
the preceding account (relative to Mr. Bla-

cow's Information) to hejal/e in any ojie ma-
terial circumjlance.

Before
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Before I conclude with this Gentleman,

whom you have treated as a Creature de-

feftive in every principle of Morality and

Learnmg j I mufl: difcibufe the Public alfo,

as to his genuine charad:er, in thefe two
particulars. You have afTerted (p. lo.") that

he was rcfufed {or ivould have been rcfufed, if

he had applied for it) a T^cjiimonial of his good

behaviour by the Governors of the Collegey where

he had been educated, and who were hejl ac-

quainted with his life and converfation. But

gently, good Dodor ; not fo over-warm,

to your own detriment. Your alternative

of was or would have been unluckily difcovers,

that you know nothing of the matter. That

he could not be refus'd a Teflimonial from

the College, is certain ; becaufe he never ap-

plied for it. But, that he would have been

refus'd, merely on account of his informing

againji Treafon (and he ftands charg'd with

no other objed:ion) I have a much better

opinion of the Loyalty and good Faith of that

College, * than to take your word for. On

Not to infift on the Merits of the worthy Prhicipaly

have we not receiv'd repeated Ipecimens of ihe Loyally^

as well as Learning, of the IJ.'.tverJlty Orator?' And
therefore, however alien the nature of his Speeches has

been from yours; and how highly foevcr the regJilar Ora-

tor has exceeded the Vfurper in fcntiment and in lan-

guage ; why fhould you (o unjuflly vent your fpleen, by

this oblique ftroke, not only upon Hi}/:, but his whole

College ?

the
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the contrary, I have now to produce, and

fliall produce (to rejcuc the cndit of that

College from your vile infifiliation) an exa<fl copy

of a 'feftimoiiiaf given him (not for Orders, yet

after he had left College) by a Gentleman,

unexceptionable in his own character, and

unexceptionable upon your delcription—by
the Senior Felhiv of his own College—by the

Senior Fellow of that College, where Mr.

BlacGW had been educated, and iJi;lrj \vas left

acquainted with his life and converfation.

** X Richard For'Jler, Mafter of Arts, and
*' X Senior Fellow of Brazen-Nofe College

*' in the Univerfity of Oxford, being cali'd

«' upon to bear Teft:mony to the character

f' of Richard Blacow, Mafter oF Arts, of the

** fame College, do hereby certify, of my
*' perfonal knowledge, that the faid Richard

** Biacow is a Gentleman of an unftain'd Re-
*' putation, both with regard to his leligious

*' and moral conduct. I do aUb certify,

*' that he has made a very confiderable pro-

*' grefs in the mod ufeful and valuable

<* branches of Literature : and that he has

*' always been moil: zealoully attached to

** His Majefty King George, the Proteftant

" Succeffion in his auguft Family, and to

" our excellent Conftitution in Church and
*' State. In Witnefs whereof I have here-

y unto fet my hand, this 25th Mar. 1748.

E Richard For'ster."
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And now, venerable DoBor, produce me
but fuch a Certificate * of Your charadler,

drawn by as unexceptionable a witnefs
j pro-

duce fuch a Certificate of DoSlor William

King's Religion, Morals, Learning and Loy-
altyj and I'll then confent to— but we
need not fettle the conditions of an ImpoJJibi-

lity. Let me add, that Mr. Blaccw had
lately the honour of being admitted a Fellow

of the Royal Society-, where he was intro-

duc'd, not only in confequence of a Tefli-

monial of his uncommon p7-oficiency in 'various

branches of Philofophy, {^ignA by Gentlemen

of the firjl character in' each branch of it)

but alfo by the prefence of a greater Nn7nber

of Members, and by a greater Majority, tharj

was ever known on the like occafion. And
I (hall only add farther, that this Gentleman,

who, by his many deferving Qualities, had
fo diftinguifliingly recommended himfelf to

the Frifndjhipj not only of this learned Soci-

ety, but of many other Perfons the moft
confiderable both in Church and State, has

been lately advanc'd to one of the mofl ho-
nourable Dignities in the Church, by A
Monarch the moft Illuftrious for his llridt

regard to Merit, that perhaps ever adorn'd

the Throne of this, or any other Country.

* Thi§ is a fpecimen of Twenty Six others ; from
IIfa<ls of Hcufes, Proffjfors, Do6iors, and Majlers \\\

Oxford.

But
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But I mufl not yet conclude this impor*

tant article of Informers \ fince it is fo fa-

tally mifunderftood by fome, and has been.

Sir, fo infarnoufly mifreprefented by others.

The Ejvening Advertifer, in the numbers

Ii6 and 117, has oblig'd the public with

remarks upon this fubjed:, which are wor-
.

thy the moft attentive perufal : containing

fuch convincing and fuch feafonable argu-

ments, as could not have been delinea-

ted but by a mature Judgment, nor publifli'd

at this time but as proceeding from an honefi

Hearty warm with the moft genuine Pafri^

otifm. I fhall tranfcribe the author's firfl;

remark on the word Informer ^ and then add

a fev7 obfervations of my own : referring

every Reader to the preceding numbers, as

containing one fpecimen in favour of that

Ne'ws-Paper, which has recommended itfelf,

upon principles honour'd by all true Eng^

hjbmen and Protejlanfs ; and which has

been ftrongly confirm'd in its charader of

merit by your late abuje of it.

" I apprehend (fays this author, in N^
* 116) the v/ord Informer, confider'd as a

' fore7iJic term, fignifies barely a giver of
' evidence or injormation. Such evidence

* may be in vindication of the innocent, or

* in order to put the laws in execution

* againji proper objeSfs of pimifimefit : or,

if it proceed from a ivrong judgment, or a

E 2 " bad
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'« bad heart', it may be the reverfe of both,

" and highly criminal. The eftimation there-

*' fore of the Information, and the charac-

*' ter of the Informer , muft ^be decided by
" the circiimjlances that attend them. The
" Informer may be an upright and de-

" ferving man, or a mifcreant: he may be
*' a Friend^ or an Enemy to his Country,''

Had you, Do6lor, had the {^xnQ judgment

to have apprehended, and the fame honejiy

to have acknowledg'd, this neceflary diftinc-

tion J
your Apology, and this Correction of it,

had never fupphcated the attention of the

pubhc. But, if you could hope to impofe

found inftead of fenfe, upon the ignorant ;

you could fcarce prelume, that the learned

would not difcover, and expofe, your dan-

gerous mifreprefentation. You have us'd

DelatoreSy like the word Informers, as imply-

ing all kinds of men giving information

(whether from Confcience or from Intereft)

to be wretches always influenc'd by the worfl

motive. An Informer, as before obferv'd,

may give evidence, either from an inviola-

ble attachment to the good of his Country

,

and from a facred regard to his Oath, or

from a fordid view to his private Emolument.

But the Komans had two words to exprefs

thefe different vindicators of the Laws ; men
bringing complaints of crimes, upon the mo-
tive oi honour^ being term'd Accujatores ; and

Delatorei
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Delafores being the name for thofe, who in-

form'd for fordid confiderations : a diftinc-

tion generally, the' not always, obferv'd.

The Reward of thefe Dclatores was different

at different periods. Alexander ab Alexandra

tells us *, that Auguftus made it half\ and
Nero but a fourth part, of the Criminal's

Fine or Eftate\ The laft feems to have been
the cafe more early ; fince Tull)\ in his Ora-
tion againfl Ccecilim^ mentions the Qua-
DRUPLATORES

-f*
(or, Informers^ for the re-

ward of a fourth^ as X.K\Ay defpicable ; but yet

lie recommends it to men bold and refpeulabU

to become Accusatores J.

InformerSj of the bafer fort, appear'd

amongfl the Romans very early. Dionyfius

tells us,
II
TCarquin the Proud employ dfotne of

his creatures to found eijery man's fentimejits^

in order to inform againfl all that fljould be

found difaffeBed; who, if conviBed, fufferd

fevere pwiifliments. And that he procufd

^ Gemales Dies : lib. 4, cap. 22.

f QyADRUPLATORES dt£li, quod quartam parUrn de

profcriptcruin bom's, quos detulerantj coufequercntur. Alex,

ab. Alex. lib. 4, cap. 22.

X Ut ad DEJERENDOS reos pramio duci, prox'imu7ii

latrocinto eji ; ita pejhm intejiinam propulfare, cum propug-

7iatoribus Patria comparandum. Ideoque principes in Re-

publ'ua viri non dctreSlaverunt banc officii partem : credi-

tiqucfunt etiam dart Juvenes chfidem Reipublicts dare ma'
lorum civiwn accusation EM. Quintil. Inftit. Orat.

lib. 12, c. 7.

^j Dionyf. Halicarn. Jntiq. Rom. lib. 4,

E 3 tvretchcSf
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ivretches^ who impeached of capital cri/f!cs ;;;/?-

f7V illiiftrious atid ivealthy citizens ; ivhom the

'Tyrant condemn'd^ and Jhard their eflates

with the Injormers. Thefe lucrative Infor-

mations gave great and juft offence, under

the tyrannical Cafars-y when it feem'd the

mod dangerous of all crimes to be rich

:

pajjim delationeSy fays Tacitus, et IccupktiJJitmis

qiufque in pradam correpti. At laft, fo fcan-

dalous was this pradtice grown, and exercis'd

(o {vQ(\}i^n\\y without proofs that even Domi-

tian decreed, that Fifcal Calumny ^^ and jalfe

Information jorGainy fhould be punifli'd with

Banifment^. But, in the lefs vicious times.

Informers for high crimes, tho' they did re-

ceive Reward, yet if they July prov'd the

crimes, were held ufefal members of the

Community. And thus Alexander ab Alex-

andro -[, giving the reafon why the Papian

law (made in the reign of Augustus J) de-

creed Rewards to DclatcrcSy expreffes himfclf

remarkably thus

—

Becaufeprof gate and aban-

dojid men committed clandefline crimes^ which

tended to the deflru5lion of others^ and indeed to

the common ruin: and it /tYwV useful, that

there fiould be a number <?/' Informers, to

take notice of offences againf the Prince, that

• Sueton. Domit. cop. g.

t l-ih. 4, cap. 22.

X Tacit, Annul, lib. 3.

the
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the aha?2do}i''d might not firm any iniquitcut

fihemes in security.
But, whatever infamy might attend thofe,

who (however ufeful) inform'd of crimes,

to ferve themfehfs rather than their Country
;

yet, with what unanfwerable arguments,

with v/hat triumphant eloquence, does the

Roman Orator defend Acciijers upon prificiple,

though he defpis'd hifirmcrs for Intereji

!

How gloriouily does he vindicate himfelf^

for being the Accufer oi Ccecilius I
— " I,

Judges, ftand forth an Accufer ; induc'd

by duty, by fidehty, by compafilon to

others, by the example of many good
men, and by the pra<ftice of our Ancef-

tors.—If I profefs to do this, for the

fake of the Republic, that a man of

fingular villainy may by my means ap-

pear at the Bar -, who can reprehend me ?

What is there, O ye Gods ! in which I

can be more ferviceable ?—Think you,

that thofe offices are defpicable, without

which no caufe can be fupported, and

which give reafon and a6livity to the

Laws r—To accufe the wicked, I take

to be a very ample Honour. And, in

truth, there is for our fick Republic but

this one remedy v namely, for men of

exemplary honefty and diligence to fland

forth in defence of the Lavv's, and for

the authority of Ads of Judgment: and,

E 4
*' if
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*' if even this prove ufelefs, then truly no
" medicine can be found for our numerous
«' Evils "*

1 fliall cl^fe this article, and it is an arti-

cle of particular importance, in the words

of an EngltJJjman and a Chrijiian-j in the

words of as entertaining and inftru<flive a

Writer, as our Country has for many years

boafied ; and whofe refledions on Public

Love deferve to be written in characlers of

Gold. No one will be now furpriz'd, if I

cite from Mr. Hanway's Travels
-f-

the fol-

lowing obfervations ** It is undoubtedly
*' true, that the pure didates of reafon and
*' religion are infufficient to the fupport of
*' any flate, without the coercive power of
*' human laws : the afliflance of thofe laws
*' muft be frequently call'd in ; and happy
** is that people, who are obedient to them.
" I have often heard this nation defcrib'd,

** as a country, where no body regards the
*' laws.— It is really amazing to confider,

" how much the lower clafTes of the peo-
*' pie are taught to break them. — In
" confequence of which, liberty is frequent-
" ly converted into licentioufnefs, or at leaft

** a negledt of that condud:, which the laws
*^ require for the good of the whole com-
* MUNiTY.— Can the artful defeat of the
** intention of the legillature be a fubjed of

* Cicero in Cacilium. '

t Vol, 2, p. 365, firft Edit.

*' wonder,
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" wonder, when the Informer is held, in

" feme degree, infamcus? Here aUb the
" want of example feems to threaten us.

" Informations have, no doubt, been often
*^ proflituted to villainous purpofes : hence
" the common people, who have no imme-
*' diate fliare in making laws, adopt it as a
*' kind of principle of honour, to conceal
" the tranfgreffion of them. Men of edu-
" cation and fentiment fee the abfurdity of
" this proceeding: they know, that, next
*' to the lawgiver, the moft valuable mem-
*' ber of the community is he, who exe-
** cutes the laws with juftice ; and that he,
" who, upon a principle of public love,
" will not be an idle fpedator of the breach
" of them, comes in for the next fliare of
*' honour." The remarks of this excellent

Man had been compleat ; if he had only

added— and, next to the man, who gives

a volu?7tary information, out of love to his

country^ is he, who, having fworji to inform

of Treafon, informs accordingly, out of re-

'verence to his Oath.

I do not intend, Sir, to take my leave ^^r^;

tho' I have now touch 'd upon every matter

I at firft engag'd to confider. The prefent

is no very common cafe. You^ Doctor, are

no very common man. And your Apology

is fo extraordinary a performance, that ma-

ny more errors of the Head and Heart mufl:

* be
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be animadverted on; for the fake of pre-

venting their bad influence upon others, tho'

not in hopes of any good influence upon
your fcIf,

But, before I proceed farther, let

me make one Refle6tion on v/hat has been
ahcady obferv'd. Here, Sir, have you been

pubHHiing heavy charges againfl my Friend;

which are not only not fupported by proof,

but are abfolutely groundlefs. Is not this

then Perjmal Slander ^ And is not fuch Slan-

der highly criminal^

When you commenc'd IDocior of Laws,
you were admitted to the porufal of every

l>ook of the Imperial Liftitutes. Have you,

then, perus'd thefe Inflitutes with attention?

If not; let me acquaint you, that one of their

iirft Leflbns is — Juris praccpta fiwt hac :

honejie vivere ; alterum non Icrdere
; fiium cui'

que tribuere.^ No one indeed will doubt
your endeavours to fulfil the lafi of thefe

precepts, in a fenfe peculiar to your own
wretched Party. But thefe Inflitutes fay

farther— Injuria committitiir^ fi qiiis in infa-

miam aUcujus libellum aut carmen fcrip-

ferity dolove malo fecerit.-^ And they add,

the perfon fo offending intejiabilis ex lege effe

jubctur. X
We have been told by a Letter in the

London Evening Pojl, the 6th of February,

* Lib. I. Tit. I. Sul. 3.

f Lib. 4. Tit. 4. SeSi. i.

X Lib. Ar-]. Tit. 10, Sea. 5.

(which
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(which feems meant as an Apology {ov your

Apology, in maintaining the innocence of

flanderous and treafonable expreflions) Kome
had no Law to puniJJj fVords, till it had lofi its

Liberty under the Ccefars ; a?id Tacitus tells us,

Augujlus jirfi brought Libels wider the wrejied

Law oj violated Majejiy. The Logic here
is defecftive, in its confequence. Auguftus
iirfl brought Libels under the Law of vio-

lated Majefty j therefore Rome had no Law
to punifh Words (or perfonal Slander) before

the time of the Casfars. But, not to dwell

upon this, it muft be remark'd, that Trea^

Jon is an offence againji the Sovereign Autho"

rity: and therefore any violation of thofe

Laws, which fecur'd that Authority, where-
ever plac'd, whether in One or More, was
properly Trrafon. And will it be here af-

ferted, that every A6i of Government, and

the Authority enforcing it^ might, before the

time of the Caefars, have been infidted with

impunity F If this was not the cafe ; the af-

fertion is falfe. And if it was -, this author

derogates from that wifdom and p^r^icy,

which made Rome the glorious Miftrels of

the World, in order to compliment the

greateft OpprefTors of mankind. But, 'tis

prefum'd, no Reader can want to have it

provd, that the honour of the Roma?! Senate,

in its mofl auguft and envied periods, did

not lie at the mercy of every licentious De-
claimer and gloomy Incendiary,

3 That
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That a Law, to punlfli Words, was en-

a<5ted at Rome, long before the time of Au-
guJiuSy is certain. So good a Scholar, Sir, as

you are, muft have heard of Tue Twelve
Tables. And Tul/y tells us, in his Tulcu-

Imi ^cjiiotn and Fragments ; that, among the

few crimes made capital by thefe Tables, the

writing Jcandalous and defamatory Verfes was

one. Mr. Hooke (p. 307.) gives the Law
thus— WhoeverJlanders another by Words or

defamatory Verjes, and injures his Reputation,

flmll be beaten 'witb a Club. And the very

next article, but one, is ; Let every falfe

Witnefs be thrown headlong from the Capitol.

So that, I prefume, we may fafely conclude

— i^(?wf had a Law to punilh Words very

early; and there is only a miflake of about

450 years in the Chronology.

As to the punifhment of Perfonal Slander

by the La'ws of E?igland, one is tempted to

infer, from the printed Scheme of Dr. Bl—
font's LeBures, that there is no Law at all

againft it. Since the Dodlor, tho' his Scheme
pr^j'^^nds to difplay all the various heads of

pri'Vute and public Wrongs, cognizable by
Law, no where mentions the crime of Per-

fonal Slander, or the robbery of Reputation :

and yet he has made Divifon, Sub-divifioUy

and De-J'ub-divifon, even to the tenth gene-

ration.

But, leaving the Laiv to the Litigious, and
recommending to you, venerable Doctor, a

fincere
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fincere Sorrow for your defamatory conducft,

and a public Recantation of it ; I fhall now,
notwithilanding your Unkindnefs to my
Friend, oblige you with my remarks on fome
other Parts of your inimitable Apclcgy.

The firft article I flaall mention, becaufe

it (hines with a peculiar luftre in the Apology

(p. 7, &c.) is your beiiig^ or being calld^ an
Irijhman. Surely, Sir, you muft have drawn
up this part of your defence, in a very evil

hour : fince, if you meant to fatirize the

kingdom ol Ireland^ you could not perhaps

have done it more effed:ually. You under-

take to vindicate yourfelf from fx crimes ;

which, you fay, have been ijnputed io yoM,
Has it then been imputed to you, as a crime,

that you were born in Ireland? I apprehend,

it never has : for certainly calling any one
an Englifiman, and accujing him of being an
Englifhmany are very different things. Yet,

even admitting the latter; why would you
enter upon ihiisfirjl, as if it was the hcavieft

charge •, and take Jo much pains to wipe off

the afperfion ? Js not this, to confider it as

anafperjion? And is it not a grofs infult upon
Ireland^ to refe?2t being called a Native of it ?

Had this been, in fadl, made an objection,

there would have been then an ajperfion ;

but, whether National or Ferfonal^ would be

ftill the queftion. You call it National'^.

But, could it be a difgrace to Ireland^ to give

» yfpolcgy^ p. 9. birth
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birth to Such a Man ? I cannot folve this

difficulty, but upon the prefumption of your

being confcious — that, wherever born, you

were a difgrace to the land ofyour nativity *.

True it is, that you have been generally

fuppos'd to breathe the vital air iirft in

Ireland. Whether this has been owing to

your former conne(ftions there j or to another

reafon, founded on a wrong prejudice j I

cannot determine. But, that you have dif-

cover'd a propenfity to Blunderi and Self-

Contradictions y is undeniable. Let us turn

to page 1 5 and 1 6 of your Apology -, where
vou affirm, your adverfaries have acknowledged,

you could write good Latin. What authority.

Sir, you have for this flrange alTertion, I can't

fay; I fhould be furpriz'd, at your producing

any. But, if they fliould have made this

imprudent conceflion ; what an imprudent

contradiction have joz/ exhibited to yourfelf!

For, (p. 31. and 37.) you condemn thefe felf-

fame men, for not underjianding the Latin

tongue. How then is this, Mr. Principal?
•— Even mine Enemies (fay you) allow me to

write good Latin: well may Iplume my feIf on

Honour thus extorted: it muft be owiid^ they are

pretty knowing in that language : this very

Compliment is a demonflration of it ! But, why
then will you tear from your head this Fea-

* A late pamphlet, call'd Pafquln at Oxford, is fcarce

valuable for any thing but the charadter of Jl<fr. Orator

Humbug from Hilernia : p, 18.

ther^
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ther^ you are fo fond of j and afTert, In flat

contradition even to your own Vanity^ that

thefe fame Enemies hiow very little^ or noth'mg

of the matter'^ Perhaps, they may have con-

demn 'd you for w^riting badhatin; and,inftead

of oldjicrling Roman, for vending a fpurious

ItallCO'Anglico-hatin language of your own.

If fo; no wonder they have been blefs'd and
curs'd, in one and the fame breath.

If we now turn to p. 375 there we ihall

be entertain'd with a kind of phrajeology un-
known in this country (excepting in one late

inftancej of one man's attacking another

in his own defence ! \i from the Apology

we refer to your peftilent Oration ; there the

CGntrary-conJiJlent principle equally difplays

itfelf. In p. 3, you fay — T^he man, who is

conjcious of doing nothing but what is right, and

faying nothing but what is true,needsfear ?20thi?2g

from the men now in the Adminifration. And
how could you have paid a greater co?7ipUme?it

to the very men, whom it was one chief end

of your Oration to vilify? Again, in p. 4,

you aifert, that the Divijies and Lawyers, who

are enricUd with the greatejl wealth and enno-.

bled by the highefi dignities, owe all to the

XJniverfity : that is, I prefume, they owe all

their preferment to that great iV/fr// and thofe

eminent ^alifcations they acquir'd at Oxford.

But does not this alfo enhance the Glory of

that Adminiftration, which fmgled out such

Men fovfuch Honours and Advantages? And,
in
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In p. 18, you fum up the charadler of the

many mighty Generals^ who became Conque-

rors by means of their bravery, in this futile,

felf-deftroying remark— that thefe very war-

like Heroes feem to have been afraid of every

thing but God. * And what prefumption carl

be ftronger, than the very method you pur-

fue on this fame article of the Irifman. — /

am no Irifiman-, I am a ma?i of " efiahUf}:)'d

reputation
'

' ; /'// vindicate the honour of Ireland-,

I was not born there : 'tis a bafe refe&ion

upon Ireland, to fay it prcduc'dfo great and fo

good a Man! Can any thing be more lau-

dibly abulive than fuch an accufatory Vin-

dication ?

But, Sir, to pafs from conjedlures, however

probable, to more fubftantial evidence. What
will the worfd think of your now publicly

denying what you have before publicly afjirind 'i

What, if I produce a pamphlet of yours, in

which GvcnTou yourfelfcdW yourfeIfa.n Iri/h-

man ? Ha ! Do you turn pale, and

tremble, at the difcovery? — Well indeed

may you be alarm'd at the appreheniion, that

I am about to difplay, in all its genuine

blacknefs, an Epic Poem, printed at Dublin,

1732, call'd THE TOAST! A Poem,
bearing the name of Scheffer, a haplan^

* For the fubftancc of the three laft remarks I am
indebted to a moft excellent Pamphler, call'd Remarks

on Dr. K—'x Speech^ by PhiUUutherus L:ndinenfis :

1750.

der^
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flfr, as its Author, and of Ptregrifie Do^
nald, Efq-, as its Tranflator ! Dare you
deny giving exiftence to this execrable pam-
phlet ?— I have good reafon for affirjjiing^ that

you dare not dilavow it : fo that the Laplan-

diJJ) Author, and the Irijh Tranflator, are

one and the fame perfon ; even the venera-

ble Principal oi St. Mary Hall ! But, befides

the name of O Donald, the writer of this

(I mud again call it) execrable pamphlet, in

the preface, under the character of the

T^rajiflator^ calls Ireland his cwn Country

no lefs than three times j and tells us (p. 4.)

that Tir-0en\\2iS his Countryman ; which 'Tir-

Oen (p. ii.)ftiles himfelf Corcagienjis^ and,

in Englifh, of the coimty of Cork: fo that the

Comitry of both is difcoverable by every man
cf moderate fagacity. Thus then is the

charge, of your being an Irifbman^ firmly

fix'd at lafh ; and, if it fliould ftill be iix'd

falfely^ the world is to charge the imputa-

tion (after all your abufive reflections upon
others) entirely and abfolutely u^on yoiafelf

But, Sir, if you were, really and truly,

not born in Ireland ; are you now fare that

you were born in England? I only recom-

commcnd to you fome farther enquiry,

for fear of a miflake. For there lies a

fort of a prefumption, that a miftake is

made in the very fame fentence, that men-
tions' the fuppos'd place of your birth.

You fay (p. 8.) you were born of as

good a Family, as any ifi Middlefex j and

F (p. 21.)

"Si
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(p. 21.) you ijiherited a Patrimony y idhich

you jound fiifficient to fupply all your wants.

Now I would aflc—Did not this large Pa-
trimony come to you, before, or during the

four la/i years of ^ecn Anne ? Yes : to that

period you extend the pofleffion of it, by
faying, you neglected two opportunities of

preferment; one in the latter end of that

Queen's reign, and one fince ; becaufe of

your then inheriting this Patrimony^ which

you ¥Q\iiiT>fufficient to fupply all your wants.

But, as you inherited this ample Patrimony

in 17 14, I muft enquire farther—How came
you, worthy Sir, not to go out Grand Com-
pounder, but to proteft folemnly you were not

worth 40 1. a year, when you took your

Degree in 1715 ?
*

I fliall only add, on this celebrated arti-

cle o^your Country, that, had I been to cal-

culate your Nativity, Crete had certainly

been the place of it. And, if you are ca-

rious to know my reafon, I muft refer you
to the words of Epimenides, quoted by St.

Paul, KPHTEE AEI 'I^ETETAT. And Alex-

ander ab Alexandra tells us, -j- Cretenses,
fuopte ingetno, fraudulenti et mcndaces ; quippe

Prom I SSI fidem fallunt, 6*/ Perjurio fe ad-

firingunt : on which words the Commenta-

* That you did not then go out Grand Compounder^

is evident from the printed Book of the Oxford Qradu-
ates.

+ Lib. 4, cap. 13.

3 tor
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tor remarks, j<pv)Ti?€/v apud Grcscos pro men-
tiri.

But, can (o vile a chara(fler belong to You,
'venerable Do^or ? *—Profanation !—Hence
every, the leaft infin nation of a Crime, fo infa^

motis on a Man fo wonderfully refpedlable : of a

Crime, fo perfedlly the rei^erfe of this fvi^orn

friend to 7noral RtBitude and Truth I Liberty

olfpeech indeed, Sir, you have always infifted

upon ; but furely, the Liberty oifaying what
you pleafe^ or rather oifaying rou?{dly the thing

that is not, will the world ever believe you
guilty of THIS? You—who have, even in

your late Apology (p. 44 ) talk'd with fo

much folemnity, of a Monosyllable of
three letters fufficie?2t to anfwer all the inveSfives

ofyour Adverfariesl But let us examine a

few witnefTes j there can be no harm, in a

fair and unexpenfive Trial.

Here then, let it be firfl obferv'd, that

feveral Teltimonies have been offer'd alrea-

dy, relative to this Accufation; and thefe

muft not be forgotten. The next Evidence

(hall be One, againft whom you have no
poffible objection : it is. Sir, yourfelf; even

Doctor King againft Doctor King. For>

in your Apology (p. 32.) you afRrm'd, ia

your ;?r/? Edition, that your Adverfaries had
alledg'd, \S\2Xfrom the beginning to the end of
your Speeech (at the laft Commemoration) you

* OvK Qta^x, eT» TO yi wj a?iij9a>? I'EY^OS ftnilti Qm n
teat At^fUT^i fwo-Hrw ; Plato, de Rtpub. HI/, z.

F 2 abufd
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abind Exeter College. This is notorloufl/

falfe. Ten yourfclf have confcjid it foy in

your fee o?td Edition. And in the very fen

-

tence preceding, you affirm'd in your Jir/l

Edition, what, in your feeo?jdj you have alfo

eonfefs'd to be a MiJrepreJentatio?i. It is pofli-

ble then for even yoUy Do5lor, to f^lffy ;

cither knowingly, or ignorantly. And, if

thefe two fpecimens be over- charitably given

up, as retraded (tho' they are retraced,

without the leaft notice given ; and there-

fore, not from a principle of repentance, but

for fear of detection) let us proceed to your

many other 'violations of 'Truth and Fairnefs*

And, long before the Catalogue is finifh'd,

the Reader will be frequently prompted to

cry out, with the Roman Or^ior— ^ioufque

tandem ' ahuteris^ C a t i l i n a, fatientia

nojira I

In the firft place then, I cannot but re-

mark the deceit]tilnefs of the Title of the

fccond Edition, in not having the word Cor^

reBed added to The Second Edition j which is

fo cu/lomary, where Alterations are made ;

and fo nccefjary^ where the Alterations are

material. But I fuppofe, Dodtor, you could

•not confent to expofe your own dear Self, fo

very early j and to confefs you flood in need

- .* Ikdorum lege cavctiiT, ut qui ter A'lejidacio ah-

nfut fu'ijfct^ illi om.cm vitam SilektJVm iridicerciur ;

fiulloque inagijlratu ant honore dignus haberetur. Alex,

-.h Alex. 1. 0. c. lo.

of
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of CorreBion^ almoR- as foon as you had
puff'd yourfelf for the very quintefTence of
Integrity ! Having offer'd this one remark
upon your Title, I fhall now make fome
ftridures on yowr Jix general heads ; in order
to convince the Reader, how defedive your
Veracity is, upon almofl; every one of thefe

capital articles. And I fhall only premife,
that four of thefe charges are only pretended
to be found (not in any regular Eifiy, but) in

the Eveni?ig Advertifer (N^. loi, and 105)
and two of thefe, only in " a little piece of
" Poetical Raillery."

On your frjl general head, you affirm

(p. 7, Qft\) xh^a ycu have been accus'd cf being

born in Ireland. I fliall prove this falfe, by
producing the very Stanza 3 wherein it is

tntimated, but by no means imputed to you as

a Crime : I fpeak now and hereafter, only
upon the fuppofition (for there is no certainty)

that the following verfes relate to you.

When once you breath'dyour native Air,

IVith feeming Loyalty ^-d)ellfraught -,

Tou cou d your Frinciples for[wear.
And Jacobites 'wereft at nought :

Buffoon HiBERNi a'sfns thefcheme cou'd trace.

And dubb'd thee Scandal to the Patriot Race.

On your feco?2d general head, you affirm

(p- 6, ]o, (^c. ) that you have been charged

with having received, 20 Tears ago, 1500 Qui-
F 3 neas.
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neas, as Stibfcriptions for a work of yours not

yet publifh d ; and that, ' to Jlrengthen the

charge^ the Paper has made the 1 500 GuineaSy

at 5 per Cent, amount to 3000, hy adding 20

years intereji. But this alfo is Mifrepre-

fentation 5 as will appear from the follow-

ing Stanza.

K—G ! who has each revolving year.

Since more than twenty funs have pafs'dy

Subscriptions rais'd bothjar and near
^

And dares not print his works at laH

:

Burn, burn the copy—Wou'd thy ccnfcience more

^han fifteen hundred added to thy fore ?

Not the leaft mention is here made either

of 5 per Cent, or of 1500 Guineas being

multiplied to 3000. The Stanza only

fays, that the Author had been taking in

Subfcriptions , but it mentions no Money
PAID ; and taking in Subfcriptions even you
yourfelf acknowledge, p. 11. Subfcriptions

then may be taken (it feems) and Money 7iot

be receiv'd^ upon your own acknowledgment.
And the Stanza fays no more, than that Sub-

fcriptions h^id been long raifing ; which, when
paid, would bring in i 500 Crowns, or Pounds,

or Guineas, or fomething elfe : and it con-

cludes with aiking, whether this Sum, thus

rnfurd, was not fufficient to 7^//i^ ^'W/r Con-

fcience, and expedite the Publication ? But,

why may not the laws of Grammar here

take place ? If fo ^ the 1500 can mean only
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1500 Siihfcriptions : and the Subfcrlptlons

you had fafely, i?! Jlore, to convert Into real

Money, upon the fuppofition of your Friends

being All Men of Honour, whenever you
lliould " think the more feafonable time"
arriv'd. Hence then it appears, that the only

error, chargeable upon the paffage, turns

out to be no more than this— it fuppofes

ym to be in three times higher efteem, with

the monied-men of your party, than you
really are, upon your own proof

.

But, were I to admit the 1500 to relate to

Money, and the Money to have been taking

in, every year, for about 20 years paft ; yet

the 1500 Guineas (if you will have it Gui^

neas— I wonder, you had not faid Moidores,

or pieces of Five p€und and twelve ; for thefe,

nay alfo Crowns, and even Shillings, might
have been charg'd with the fame Truth as

Guineas) I fay, the 1 500 Guineas are fo far

from being fuppos'd to be all receivd 20

years ago, that 75 only could be then re-

ceiv'd , if we fuppofe a regular proportion

every year from that time : and, in that cafe.

Sir, the Principal with the Intereji, even at

5 per Cent^ would certainly be jna?iy hundreds

lefs. And laftly, if the whole 1500 Guineas

had been receiv'd 20 years ago ; then, with

the fame Intereft, they would have amount-

ed now, not only to 3000, but mary hun-

dreds ?ncre. The two laft of thefe articles

are only inferted to corroborate the common
F 4 Opinion,
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Opinion, with regard to Dotjor Knig ;—that,

fuhtradf from hi in his pretences to Oratory,

and his whole Sum of Arts and Sciences then

remaining will be = ooo. *

On your third general head, you affirm

(p. J 3, &c.) that you have been charg\i with

ivr ting the London R'vening Pofi : which
words muft import to every man of common
fenfe, that you are the fole, or at leaft the general

writer in that paper. But this. Sir, is a

ivilfiil Mifreprefentation of the next Stanza,

which fays—

Nowjor the honour of TR UE-B L UE,
Tn verfe as fcandahus as bafe,

Tou JOIN with Hazle's treasonous Crew
Our Conftitution to difgrace.

Can any truth be more evident, than that

you are not charg'd with writing the whole

in the London Evening Poji ? And as to your

having writ enough in it to juftify the real

charge, that even you yourfelf (p. 14, 15.)

readily acknowledge.

On your fourth general head, you affirm

(p. 15, &c.) and efpecially in the adver-
«

* The Doctor's knowledge heing thus narrowly
hound d, one cann 't apply to him, as Orator', fo elegant

an AnttcUmax, as his friend Jemmy Gibbs^ the ArchiteSf-,

rcceiv'd from him— that h was not only well Jkill'd in

JrchiteUurf, but in all Antiquity^ and in MANY THINGS !

^ficOrat. Radcliv. p. 13,

* iifement
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tifement prcfix'd to your fecond Edition, that

in N^. 105 of the Evening Advertifery you
{land charg'd with being the author of a book

call\i Political Con/iderations. This charge

you deny, more at large, in the body of the

Apology : and you add in the advertifementy

that the accujation is prefsd on you with the

iitmojl fpight and bitternefs. Now, Sir, in

anfwer to this repeated affirmation of yours,

I do exprefly affirm, that You do lioT Jiand
charg'd with being the author, no nor even

the tranjlator. For, after mentioning the

book, and the name of the tranjlator, the

Paper adds (too remarkably for a man of

common fenfe not to perceive, and for a man
of common i65;z^/?)' to conceal) T^his William

King, WHOSOEVER HE WAS, &c. How then,

Sir, is this book exprefly charg'd upon You ?

Was there not another William King ? Yes : a

DoBor too in the Civil Law j a Gentleman,
who likewife inherited a large Fatrimony j

and who had the honejiy to acknowledge it,

by going out a Grand Compounder, from
Chriji-Church. What now can you poffibly

plead, in your own defence ? Dare you plead

the charader of Mezentius, in vour favour ?

No : you affirm in your advertifement, that

that character may with the fame truth and
propriety be applied to any other man in Eng-
land. But whomfoever the charad:er of M<?-

zentius is there brought to reprefent ;
yet,

6ir, that perfon (whoever he may be) is not

faid
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Jaid to be the fame with the tranjlator of the

Political Confideratlons.* Why then muft

you firft take this Brat to your Arms \ and

then fling it from you as illegitimate ? How-
ever the Politics might agree j yet is not the

great ignorance of Latin charg'd upon the

author a ftrong prefumption of its belonging

to a lefs claffical parent ? On thefe accounts

then you will allow probability to be againfl

you i and, in point of certainty^ I again af-

firm, your afTertion is an abfohite Falfljood.

On your fifth general head, you affirm

(p. 19, &c.) that, tho' you have been chargd

with off'erifig yonrfelf to fale in 'England and

Ireland^ yet this is as Jalfe and fcandahus a

charge as any of the former — and {0

perhaps it may ; and yet not be very remote

from truth : for every reader muft have feen

how deJeSliije your vindication proves againft

the four FORMER charges. But here I muft

remark, that if this charge were totally void

of foundation ; I am not to anfwer for it, as

I never made it. I am a Volunteer, in all

the Obiervations that do not concern my

* Mark the very words of that AdvertifeVy to which

you fo confidently ..ppeal — There is not a principle, or

particular, in the above cha aSier (Adczentius) reprefent-

td as odious, which the reader may not find exprefly recom-

mended or outdone, in a hook entitled^ Political Con/idera-

tions, &c. tranfJatid into Englijh by Dr. King, with

the name of William King to the Dedication. This

William King, whofoevn- he teas, tells the Duke of

BeAUFOR T />^ dediiates tOy &c.

Friend j
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Friend j and enter upon the detcdion ofyour

other numerous Faljhoodsy only from a juft

zeal for Truth and Loyalty,

But, Sir, I believe you will find it no
eafy matter (confidering the other parts of

your condud:) to vindicate yourfelf, even

here. The charge againft you, upon this

head, I have always underftood to be—
Tour mak'mg applicatioji, either in per/on or

by letter, to fome Minifter of State, or prin-

cipal Officer in the Adminifiration : and the

Condition of every fuch application muft be

either exprefs'd, or underltood, as an appro-

bation of puhlic tneafures, mi\iQ general^ and
a rejolution to fupport fuch particular mea-
fures, as appear reajonahle ; that is, in fhort,

a profiffion oj jriendfiip to the Adminifiration.

And, Sir, it would be infolent to the lafl

degree, for any man to make/z^fi^ an appli-

cation, without making fuch a profejjion :

efpecially, if he had been before a cojifiant

Oppofer and projefsd Enemy.

And now I would afk this plain queftion.

Have you ever, or have you not, madejuch

an application .^ If you lay, you have j this

controverfv is decided If you fay, you have

7iot J 1 would then afk—Did you not pay

one or more Vijits to the late Earl of Mac-
clesfield ; whilfl: He was one of the firft

Minifters of Statt , and executed the Office

of Lord High Cha'xellor ? Did you not pay

fuch Vifit, or Vifits, in the latter end of the

year
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year 1720, or the beginning of 172 1, at the

time cfyour ftanding Candidatefor the Univer-

Jity ? Was not fuch Vifit, or Vifits, explain'd

to mean an applicationJor the Lord Chancellor's

Interejl in the Univerfit)\ and a profejjion oj

yourfriendjhipfor the Adminijlration''^ Did not

the Lord Chancellor honourably execute his

part, on this occafion, by rcconwienditjg you

to his Friends in the Univerftty ? Did not

thefe Friends of his Lordfliip acflually vote

for you, in confcquencc of this application

,

and oi fuch a proj'e[Jion ofyour Politics as they

were iatisfied with ? Out of 432 Votes at

that Eledion, was not the number iox you

159? And was you not then particularly

favour'd by all the Voters in Exeter College f

I have long been convinc'd, that the prece-

ding articles are true j for, Sir, the Gentle-

men of Exeter College receiv'd the Lord
Chancellor's recommendation of yoUy from
his Lordiliip's oii'n Chaplain, in his Lord-

ship's own Name: and others^ not acquainted

with this truth, have been confirm'd in

their opinions by your total Silence, on this

head, in your Apology. For, you knew,
this application had been ftrongly charg'd

upon you j you knew, the world would expe<5t

an explanation from you, on this occalicn :

and, as fuch an explanation icas now ne~

cejj'ary^ your profound Silence is • confider'd

as
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as a Confejjlon of your being here indefenfi-

On your fixth and laft general head, you

affirm (p. 24, &c. ) that you have been

accLis'd of writing a book, call'd The

Dreamer. I don't charge you, Sir, with

falfiood, in your anfwer to this accufation.

Since you not only not deny, but are uni-

verfally confider'd, as having confejs d your-

felfthe author of it. I drop therefore my
remarks upon the Dreamer, for the prefent

;

and haften to feveral other articles, that

call for the full infamy of your Monosyl-

lable of three letters.

In p. 15, we have your little piece of rail-

lery (as you call it) under the form of an

Epigram. But, Sir, I am aftoniih'd, you

fliould exped, that this would furely be for-

give 71 you J when 1 am convinc'd, it really

* Admitting the truth of this charge, what a Contra-

riety of Condu^, Sir, has yours been ; and what Falfioods

have you been guihy of r—How applicable the following

^thnkQ oi Gabriel to Satan (Milt. 4, 947.)

To fay y and Jlrait unfay^

Argues no Leader hut a Liar trac'd,

Satan ; and couWft thou Faithful ^^^f' O name,

Ofacr:d name <?/ Faithfulness profand

!

Faithful to ivhom ? To thy rebellious crew f

Was 'this your Difcipli?ie, and Faith engagd.

Tour military Obedience, to diffolve

Allegiance to tV' acknowledged Pow'r Supreme '.

Jnd thou, Jly Hypocrite ! who now wouldji jeem

Patron ofLiberty \ w'o, more than thov^

Oncefawn'd, afid cringed, andfervilely ador'df

contains
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contains at leaft as many faljhoods as lines.

The lines are hut Jour. And every Reader
may numerate the falfioods 5 when he is

alTur'd, (as he is here) that the Gentleman
meant m.VEK fold Ale: the oi\itv Jaljhoods

either follow naturally from this, or are pre-

fumeable at iirft fight.

In this fame page you affirm, that you have

been libell'd 2 or '7^ times a week^ for t or y
months toge*her. If, Sir, you mean in the

Evening Aavertifer^ it is abfolutely falfe ;

fince, if from the threefcore articles of cor-

reftion you complain of, we fubtra6l three

fourths of the number, the remainder will

bear fome proportion to the Pages, which
have httn fi{ppos'd to chaftize you.

In p. 26, you affirm the fyftem of the

Dreamer^ concerning human figures animated

by the fouls of brutes, to be a New fyftem:

which, as it cannot proceed from a want of
knowledge^ muft be owing to a want oi vera-

city. For, not to mention anciciit authors,

whom you may not be acquainted with ; you
muft have found this exprefly mention'd in

Shaktfpear's Merchant of Venice

T^hou almojl makf me waver in myfaith

^

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,
That fouls of ajiifnals infufe themfelves

Into the trunks of jnen.

In p. 29, you proflitute the venerable

reprehenfion of The Saviour of the
World,
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World, in order to CGimtenance^ if not to

confirm^ a moft (hocking LIE j and which I

make no fcruple to affirm, you yourfelf. Sir,

believe to deferve no fofter appellation ! A
crime this, fo black even in a nominal Chri-

ftian, that I haflen to turn away the indig-

nant Reader's attention.

In p. 31, you affirm it to be acknowledged

in the Defence of Exeter College^ that the

Redlor and Fellows could not carry off whole

fentejjces of the Vice-Chajicellor's Speech, or

give a minute account of it, because they

were obliged to reprefent it in a language dif"

ferent from what it was fpoken in: that is

(you add) that they could not reprefent it in

JEiigliJJoy BECAUSE it was fpoken in Latin,

How abulively falfe is this reprefentation I

and what a front mufl that man have, who
can aiTert this, and repeat it in p. 38, and

yet dare to appear publicly amongft honeil

men ! The words of the Defence are (p. 6.)

^he Speech itfelf which was veky long,
conjijied in a great mcafure of accufations tf-

gainft Exeter College : it could be no eafy

matter therefore te carry off whole fen-

tences by memory^ with a fuffcierit degree oj

accuracy ; or to note every expreffion minutely,

and IN ITS proper place ; efpecially, when

reprejenting it in a language different from
what it wasJpoken in.

In p. 32, you affirm, that your laji Pre-

fentation-Speech in the ^theatre was wholly
MIS-

r
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MISREPRESENTED. If you mean, in the

Evening Advertifer (and, Sir, I think it is

treating your Readers fomewhat iinpcrtinent^

ly^ for a man of your JuJpeBed character Jiot

to be more explicit, and to refer regularly to

the proper places) I then aiTert this to be ab-

folutely falfe. What ! did you not tallc of

the Flier inermis^ the Milites and Sicar.i, the

Judex iniguus, the Sacerdotes and the Dela^
tores f Did you not recommend to the La-
dieSy to wear a certain patriot maxim o?i their

Rings, and to embroider it on their Garments ?

Did you not roar againft ihcjews; and (for-

getting your New DoB&rs) declare loudly

conX.ra Ncvos Omnes"^ If thefe feveral cir-

cumftances, and many others given in that

Paper, were genuine articles of your Speech;
what iniquity muft it be to pronounceyi/^Z» an
account a total mifreprcjentation ! As to

the word Imperio, which you deny to be
your Latin (becaufe, forfooth, not very lucki-

ly chofen) I "ivell remember (not having /;6f«

left Oxford) to have heard that word inyjelf:

I have frequently heard it mention'd j and
have found it confirm'd by others, who were
alfo at that time in the Theatre. Two
other fahlioods in this page, in ihcjirji Edi-
tion, have been remark'd already.

In this fame page (for the merits of this

page are fingularly curious) there is yet a

fentence ; which, tho' reiiev'd in the fecond

Edition from one grofs falfliood, is ftill left

loaded
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loaded with another. For you fay, they aU
ledgd further^ that i?j your Speech you abus'd

Exete?' College, And this, confin.ng it to

your Speech in the l^heatre^ you flatly deny.

It is doubtful, whether you mean here the

Defence, or the Advertifer. The former does

not fay, you abus'd the College in your Speech

in the Theatre , but in fime Speech made at^
or during the Commemoration^ which lafted

four days. And I fuppofe you yourfelf

would fay, that Sir Thomas Stapleton (for in-

, fiance) was made a Doolor at the Commemo-
ration ; though his honorary degree was (^and

every one knows the reafon of it) poftpon'd

till Wednefday, the day after the Commenwra'
tion-Speech. And as to the Advertijer^ it is

there exprefsly faid, that the day of your
abufing Exeter College was the Friday^

See N" 62.

In p. 36, you affirm, that, as foon as the

Earl of Wejimorhmd was made High Steward^

they began to ahiife him in their Evening Pa-
per. By the trim of the preceding fenten-

ces you would have us infer, that the per-

fons here reflected on, as having abus'd his

Lord (hip, are the Gentlemen of Exeter Col-

lege. But, Sir, you have no proof, that any one

Paragraph iii the Evening Advertifer, or any

Abiife on his hordfdip, ever came from that

quarter. But the falihood of this afperlion,

if confin'd to the Advertifer, will appear

froai N'^ 62 J which, according to the very

G terms
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terms of your charge, was v/rit cufoon as his

Lordfl:ip ivas made High Steward. For in

this Paper, which gives a long account of

the laft Oxford Coir.memoration, and of his

Lordfhip's Inftalment, there is not one fingle

circumfiance rejiedlui^ on his Lordfliip, but

feveral of a very different complexion j fe-

veral, that celebrated his Lordfhip's Learn-

ings Oratory^ Politenefs, yiffeBionfor the Uni-

^oer/ity, fevere Enmity to FaBiony and foimd

Loyalty. But perhaps, in this article,

Sir, in your fenfe of things, lay the Abufe :

if not, I am incapable of difcovering any

Abufe upon this point, but from You. And
yet, notorious as this falfood is, we find it

repeated in p. 38.

In p. 37, you affirm, that the Evening Ad^
vertifer endeavour d to difparage the Gentle-

men^ iz-ho attended Lord TVefiniG7'land at the

Co?n?nemoration. But, Sir, I do not believe,

there has been any one article of abufe upon
his Lordfhip's Companions, as ftich: and if

not, your r-lTertion is unfair. True it is, and

I well remember, that (ome fiirprize was ex-

prefs'd, in that Paper, at the Gentlemen
then complimented with the highe/l Honours

of the Univcrlity. And if. Sir, you would
be fuppos'd to vindicate thfe Dodiors ^ let me
tell you, \hd.x. yen yctirfilf have caft the great-

eft Reproach upon them. For, what can

be a ftroiger intimation of Men's having

great dement^ or but little merits than tor a

man.
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man, who is to fpeak their Enc&mta, to pafs

over tbei'r charaifers in reproachful filetice,

and devote almoft his whole Speech to an

abiife of the Goverf2me?jt, its La'ws. and its

Friends? And in this very Apolojy)\ wnere
you fpeak of thefe Gentlemen, you are moil
tenderly cautious not to mention their Names,
not to call them DcBors, nor to drop any
thing which might nccejfarily revive the idea

of InfpeSiors on the Poll of their re-

ceiving the Honours v.fuaily conferr'd on
Princes

J
Peers, and Potentates j on Men of

Jingular eminence in Learning j -on the glorious

Deliverers of their Country -, on the Champions

of the Chrijlian Caufe.

In p. 38, you affirm, that the Informers

(meaning, I prefume, in the Eveniiig Ad-
vertifer) have been wicked enough to charge

THE WHOLE BODY of the Univcrfity with dij^

affeSlion. As I am not anfwerable for that

Paper, and have not even feen feveral of its

numbers j I don't affirm this to be abfolutc-

ly falfe. But, Sir, I will produce one pa-

ragraph from N*^ 73, which breathes a ton-

trary fpirit : and, as it feems animated with

a truly-laudable Zeal for the Univerfity, I

fliall give it entire, for the entertainment of

the Reader, for your embarraffment and for

the credit of that Paper. The Paragraph

concludes a Letter, partly upon what is call'd

the Rag-Plot (to which therefore I refer for

a fatisjmfiory anfwer to all your complicated

G 2 abufe
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abufe upon that fubjed) and partly upon the

prefent ftate of the Univerfity.

*' Laftly, as I doubt not being favour'd

" with your Reply to this long Letter, and
" of being mifreprefcnted as an Enemy to

** the Univerfity; I fliall conclude my addrefs

" to you and the world with this truly honeft

" and folemn declaration.— I think my felf

*' bound, in gratitude to the Univerfity of
*' Oxford for my Education, to endeavour
** to promote its real honour, and confe-
*' quently its peace and profperity. 1 believe,

" there never was, nor is, any other place,

*' where fo many opportunities of impiove-
*' ment in Learning happily concur. I be-
*' lieve, thefe opportunities are fo wifely
*' embrac'd by many, that there never were,
** at any one time, in that illuftrious Semi-
*' nary, more men of great eminence in moft
'' of the various branches of Learning, than
*' there are at prefent. And as Oxford has
*' been the refuge of diftrefs'd Royalty, and
*' the firm bulwark of Frotejlantijtn, in
*' former times ; fo, I believe, the clamour
** rais'd againft the greater f^urt of the Uni- ,

** verfity, as difloyal, is moft unjuft and inde-
** fenfible. In the laft Rcbllion it is (or

*' fhould be) well known, that feveral Go-
*' vernors of Colleges (who had not aflbciated

*' in other Counties) came with the very
*' ivorthy Magistrate then prefiding in

" the Univerfity, and encourag d the Cou?ity

" Jljjociation^
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" AJjociation^ with the true Zeal of Englllli-
^' men and Proteflants. And I hope ftill to

" fee the day, when the fading Honours of
" thisy^V/? Univerfjy in the world will bloom
*' and flourifh anew : when every thing dif-

*' refpeftful to The Royal Family, now
*' happily and firmly ejlabliJlSd^ fliall be
" treated agreeably to its demerit : and when
" the glorious contention fliall be, V/bich

" College fiall produce the bejl QYi'^i^Ti^'^^,

" the mop: learned Scholars, and the mojl

*^ loyal Subjects.
*' I am, Sir, Yours,

" Philo-Oxoniensis."

In p. 40, you affirm, that thefefame (un-

known) Enemies, very lately employ d one of
their Agents to creep into particular Companies,

and [lip the Pretetider s PiBure into the pockets

of thofe perfons, whom they had before mark'd

out to iticreafe theirjund ofaccifations. Indeed,

Do6lor, you might have fpar'd the refled:ion

upon yourfelf, as labouring under a poverty of
invention : for you feem to have a mo/i

furprizi?7g talent at it. I think. Sir, you
might found a Society, to teach the Art and
My/iery ofyour three-letter'dMonosyllable:
You yourfelf to be the Principal, with the

title of The Grand Inventor 3 and your

motto — Studium cum divite Vena.
One Tradefman's putting a plaid print into

another's watch^ in public company, only by
O 3 way
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way ofjokej Is the whole matter from firfl: to

lalt. But, in your y^pologVy this ^fjole-bili o{ ^n

affair is magnified into a Moimtaiji ! You,

Sir, have furnifh'd out Utopian Employers
— they have emplof d : you have furnilli'd

out Utopian Agents — one of their Agents

:

you have furnifli'd out Utopian Companies
— cn-rp i?ito particular Companies : you have

furnifli'd out Utopian pockets —Jlip into the

pocketi : and you have furnifli'd out Utopian

men, to wear thefe pockets — perjbns marlid

outfor (Utopian) accujations. Let me here

apply to The Grand Inventor the words

immediately following in \}i\& Apology— By
filch artifices^ and by every kind of mifreprejcn-

tatIon ) this Wretch endeavours to injluence

and inflame all perfons^ ivho are weak enough

to liflefi to his infmuatiom : every little incident,

ivhich was, and fhould be laugh'd at and con-

tc'rnnd^ is by him magnified into a mofl enor-

mous Crime. I {hall only add, upon this head,

as a material article of information, that the

very Perfon^ into whofe watch the print was

put, hasacknowledg'd (has certainly acknow-
ledg'd) that he coifulcr d it only as a joke ;

hut that he had been prefs'd by fome Gentle-
men to make a serious affair of it /

The laft article, on this charge o^ Falfjood

(and indeed it has prov'd wonderfully fertile)

fliall be taken from p. 44 ; where you
affirm, that your Old Age has been objeSled to

ycu (IS a Crime. I fuppofe, never, But,

3 Sir>
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Sir, I'll tell you, what you may not be over-

fond of acknowledging, that, tho' Old Age

is 710 Crime -, yet, when a man is prov'd a

Criminal in his Old Age, that Age of his has

always been confider'd as an hea'vy aggra'-ca-

tion of his Guilt. And in this fenfe, 1 am apt

to think, your Old Age may have been fre-

quently, and perhaps juftly, remark'd upon*.

To illuflrate this point : let us refled: on

the following expreffions, in a Letter laid to

be from T^itm Gates to the digmfied Informer^

dated Satanople, and printed in the Londoji

E'venijig Po/i, November 30, 1754- J^ ^^

hy the exprefs mnmand of his InfWnal Higkncjs

— all Hell rings innth yciir appkufe— thcfe

fidtry, torrid, fubterraneous dominions— every
^

Devil cf ^aiity— his Luciferian Majefty has

deputed the Bearer, as lying and defamatory an

Imp as any in all Hell— made every little De-

vil grin— toafi the truly Diabolical Canon in

flaming bowls offirituous Sulphur, &c. Now,

Sir, thefe expreffions (and many fimilar ones,

in the courfe of this pretended correfpondence)

full of the moft profane Buffoonery, as they

mull fhock beyond the power of expreffion

evtrj fericus man, fo if they could polTibly be

applauded by a?}y young man, ^vould prove

\\\m lighter than vanity, loft to alllente of

Duty here, and harden'd againft all fear of

wfoiTTiOr? ; Pliitar. di -oilava rsr. clitn,

G 4 Milery
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Mifery hereafter. But then, iffuch applaufe

would ftartle us, when proceeding from the

young and thoughtlefs j what muft be our

Aftoniiliment, at finding this fliocking Bur-

lefque applauded, ve?2erable Doctor^ by you
— in p. 14 oi ^Qwx Apology ! Nay, void

of every fpark of ferioufnefs, and (one is al-

moft tempted to think) depriv'd even of

common ferife, you return your hearty thanks to

that ingenious perfon^ ivho dete^ed the (impoiTi-

ble) Correjpcndencej and printed fuch (mofl

execrable) Letters !

Old Man, fall to thy Prayrs !

Hew ill white hairs become a F—landJelhr^!
This Aggravation of Crimes, ariling from

Old Agey is fo folemnly and fo ftrikingly

urg'd by this fame great Poet in another

place, that I cannot omit it j efpecially here,

at the conclufion of the long lift of Falfioods

detedled in your Apology : and who knows,

but even your Confcience may be alarm'd by
it ! J 'Have I not Death within my view^

Retaining but a quafitity of Life

,

Which bleeds away, evn as a form of Wax
Isefolveth from itsfigure 'gainjl the Fire I

JVhat in the Worldjhould make me now deceived

Why flwuld I then be false ; fnce it is true,

^hat I mufl die here, and live hence by Tru th !

The next charge, Sir, which I hav^ topro-

t3uce againfl your Apology, is— the ma?2ner in

• Shakcfpear, Hen, IV. \ Shakefpeary King John,

which
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wJoich it fpeaks (p. it^.) of the London Even~
ing Poji : as containing produ(flions, 7iot only

of excellent wit and goodJl fife, but which prove

the author to have a perfe5i knowledge of the

Englijh Conjlitution *. Now, tho' the public

may be convinc'd of the contrary, almoft

3 times every week j yet I ihall ieled, by
way of fpecimen, the Letter of September lo,

1754. This Letter, Sir, from True-Blue

(and a glorious proof has he given of what
'True-Blue really fignifies) not only infifts

upon the natural and divine rights which

James thefecond had to he the unalterable
Governor of thefe Kingdoms, and confe-

quently is to awaken us to our duty, fpee-

dily to reftore the exil'd Prince 3 but con-

cludes, that the Lofs of all that is good, moral

andfacred amongji us, as a Nation, may have

its beginning dated (I can fcarce tranfcribe fo

ihocking an affertion) dated from the year

1688 !

And is it thus, Sir, you vindicate the XJni-

ver/ity of Oxford'? Dares the man, who can

txtolfuch a Paper, even call himfelf an Ox-
onian ? Is it not (if I may ufe the expreflion)

High T'reajon again ft an Vniverfity^ which

* Even the well-known author of Manners thought

it (o fcandalous to be fufpedted of writing in this Paper,

that he mov'd the Court of King' s Bench for an Informa-

tion againft the y«p/)ojV imputation of his having been

a Writer in it ; at the verv time DcSlor King thus high-

ly compliments it for almoft every kind of Merit

!

was
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was Infulted, violated, trampled on by the

Papal Tyrant "James ; and which maintains

the jtiftice, and glories in the bleffings of

The Revolution and fafely may it re-

pole, under the facred fliade of that mighty
*Tree^ which its own right hand was directed

from Heaven to plant in thefe Kingdoms I

For, to the immortal honour oi'This Uni^

"cerjity^ we fhould ever remember what Hif-

torians have gratefully recorded— that,

' foon after an Aflbciation had been drawn
' up in Devonjljire, to ftand by the Prince
' of Orange -, it was firfl fign'd at Exeter^

' and fent to other places, particularly to

' Oxford, where it was fubfcrib'd by al~

' moji all the Heads and chief men of the

' Univerfity ; and the Prince was earneftly

' invited thither, with a promife that their

' Plate y if wanted, fliould be at his fervice.

' From that tifne, every day brouf^ht fome
' Ferfons of diilindion to the Prince, &c. "

Thefe are the words of Tindal, in p. 2 2d
of his Introduction to the continuation of

Rapin. Such then, Sir, is (I will not call it

x\i^ opinion, but) the boafi, the triumph oi

the Univerfity. And yet, as there is pub-
licly fold a Paper, that dares defame the Re-
"cohition ; fo you, who dare publicly recom-
mend //?» P^/>fr, do — " as yet

—

cojitinue in

" Oxford, iinpunijlSd and linexpcltdV
Such then being your principles, no won-

der yoia Hiould be confider'd as a dangerous.

Enemy
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Enemy to Society, at leafl to a Free and Pro-
tejiant Society. And yet, 'tis not a little

furprizing, that you fhould give yourfelf the

name of an AJJaJJinl Yes, Sir; nothing lefs

than an Ajj<ll]i^h in plain Englidi ! For thus

we read, in the 45th page of your Apology, in

th^jirjl edition, and in the 46th page, in the

fecond, (fo that it is no mifliake of the Prin-

ter] they ma\' furprize me, like other AJ/affinSy

in a dark night. Perhaps you'll be out of

humour with this conftrudlion. But would
you not exclaim more -, if I Ihould call this

bad Engliflo ? The truth is, I muft pro-

nounce you peccant, either in the former

or the latter ; and you fiiall choofe which
you pleafe.

The pride of fome men is apt to exult

more, at the imaginary perfection of their

heads, than of their hearts. And, if one can

guefs from your Apology, you would fooner

kindle at a refleclion upon your iinderjland-

ing, than upon your morals. And yet, how-
ever mortifying the double imputation may be

of your writing both bad Englijh and bad

hatin ; the following fpecimens arc fubmit-

ted to the decifion of the Learned. 1 fhall

only premlfe, that Inaccuracies in either^

which would be readily overlook'd in modcji

writers^ muft be cenfurable in One, who
arrogates to himfelf an abfolute pcrfeciicn in

both. As to bad Englijh, we have in the

Jirji Edition of the Aji ology, and uncorreded

in
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m the Jeco?idy at leaft thefe feven inftances.

In p. 5

—

tbey denounce us, as fcditious. P. 1

2

—out ofpocket in a largejurn. P. 15

—

Except

the following Epigram^ oj which a Friend

ba-ving prevaild on me to give him a copy^

thought proper to fcfid it to the prefs. P. 18

—

In

fo many reams ofjlander, %vhich he hath compiled.

P. 22.— conceived afecret horror of a Jlate of

Servility. P. 33 depart from thofe good

rules and difcipline. And p. /\.^— they

^ may furprize mc^ like other AfJ'aJpns : which
words, perhaps, were intended to fignify

—

they, like other Afjafjins, ?nay furprize me, 6:c.

As to your Latin, the fpecimens in the

Apology are very fiv. Being therefore

moil cautioufly felecled, they mull be deem'd

the bejl ; at leafl in j(?2/r opinion. And the

reader will pleafe to remember, that they

are feledted, to prove your Latin to be, be-

yond contradicftion, pure and genuine Au-
gufian "*'. Now, tho' 1 pretend not pofitively

to determine, what is univerfally true I atin

and what is falfe (for who can fix that

ftandard in all cafes?) yet I prefume, men
acquainted with the pitreji Latin Clafjics may
form a good judgment, whether a modern
Latin Oration breathe the Roman flile and

fpirit, or whether it be only Englijh Phrafeo-

logy, under a Latin drefs of words and termi^

nations,

* The Inhahitardi ofPallanils (Oxford) both /peak and

wrte the Latin cj the XuGV^T h'ii Age, Dreamer, p. 112.

Were
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Were alf your Latin works to be exa-

min'd, from the Scarrmum down to the Ora-
tio Kadcli^ciana ; what a field for the feverity

of Criticifm !
*" And how copious a variety

of proofs would arife, to demonflrate the

juftnefs of that charader (inter Anglicifantes

Latini/Jimus) which has been given you by
perhaps the bcjl Latin Critic of the age. \
This then, Sir, I allert to be the fecond caufe

of your ijnperfeSfion as a Latin Orator

:

namely, your hem^imclajjicah, and forming,

into fentences, fejitimenfs and modes ofJpeak-
ing properly call'd EiigliJJ:, in words and

phrafes improperly call'd Latin. In fupport

of this charge, your Apology (p. 33.) will fur-

nifli us with one proof, fully fufficient if

there were no other. Nif unlefs ?ios we
facimus make ades nojlras our houfes, ubi

where ingenucd artes ingenuous arts dcbcnt

* See the excellent Pamphlet, once before mcn'Jon'J,

by Phileleutberiis Lcndincrfts ; who, with a true Criti-

cu?n acumen., has feledled from your Radcliffe Oration the

following inglorious fpecimens : p. 3— fortiter et con-

Jlanterfentire : p. 4—phi exi)rohrari fentiant de imrnejno-

ri officio: and p. 9—fuam famain et gloriam fuimnam—
et Ipes fuas omnes donavii pietati

; qucc fo'a ijiiid^ quo de-

cejffit, honejijfunwn fcripfit tejiajuentian : i.e. he pre-

fented his compleat lame, and glory, and all his hopes to

piety; which alone writ (istud) that difhonourable

moft honourable will, by which he departed

!

f See p. 1 8 of a Latin Letter to Dr. Benthatn, froni

Dr. John Burton ; for which, both in point of entertain-

ment iiud ufe^ the Learned have always acknovvledg'd

themfelves under great obligations,

ought
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^c.— ! As to p. 32; I would afk, whe-
ther quc^ vos figite (which fix ye) is equally

proper with hixc "oos f.gite : and whether ha-

bete in annulis^ ctcu/'ikgite in vefiibus (on your

rings and on your garments) is preferable to

in annulos and /« veftes. As to non idlis rebus

egenus^ I can find no inftance of this abla-

tive J not even in the Thefau?'us of Rob. Ste-

phens : tho' you have bosfted, that you never

commit to paper one Latin phrafe, without

confulting hi?n, as your Oracle another

proof this of the truth of your pretences, as

Xo thinking in ILatin I And yet, your conceit

of perfedlion, upon this point, is fo predo-

minant, that pofTibly you may think the Ge-

nius of Cld Rome intercfted himfelf in your

Nativity^ and that ihefirfi word you ever fpoke

was Latitun. And why is it not as pofiible

to be born an adept in Latin ^ as to be horn an

Informer f For this. Sir, is a new race of

Beings, of your own creation ; as you have

compell'd the word repertum of Tacitus (even

in the motto of your Apology) to fignify born,

in p. 34 of both your Editions. I fliall con-

clude this important article in the words of

. Dr, Burton ; who, upon perufing your Rad-

cliffe Oration, with your modefi requeft pre-

fix 'd (that ??(? one would turn it into Engiif)

has made this judicious refledtion Ea
Jane^ qucefermcnc fatrio^ potius quam Romano^

prius cogitatafuerint^ fof<jn et fcripta^ eafa-
cili
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cili 7icgotio in eundem relabi baud ijiinta docebit

'ilk nnnis ftyU artifcx, ^wd fi porro me aiitore

uti Vi'Ut, admofieo, lit id tpjiim, quod a picrifque

dcfidcratur, effeSlum reddat 5 Oratiomm illani

Juatn, cohre
'

et vejie donatam nova^ reddat

Latinam*.
This Reprehenfion, from one fo well

qualified to reprehend with propriety, muft

have prov'd thoroughly mortifying to a Man

of Vanity. For that this is an ejfential, in

your charafter, is allow'd on all hands : every

man agreeing to confider Toii^ Sir, as

. . Dreft in an opinion

OfWifdom, Gravity, profound Conceit]

As %i;hof:ouldjdy,'l am Sir Oracle!

Ajid ivhm lope my lips, let no dog bark I f
Not to infift, Sir, upon your continual peram-

bulations in lown, io puff the merit of your

late performance, and the impoffibihty oj any

reply to what fallsfrom your pen; let us turn,

for a few proofs, of the preceding charge,

even to this boafted Apology. In the very

firft line of the title-page, behold DOCTOR
KING ! And in the very firft page, behold

the man of eftablifrSd Reputation! P. 3, be-

hold the man oi honour and oireputation j
the

man, who can refue his charaBer from every

poffible reflection ! P. 9, behold the man,

who has confers d with Cardinal Poligfiac

!

This indeed is fomething to boafl of ;
but

* See the Letter, beforemention'd, p. 35.

-f-
Shak. Merch. Fenics.

had
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had he convers'd, lafi fummery near BriifJeU,

with his friend Charly; or at Rome, with
Cardmal York j fuch an honour had been
more worthy of his oftentation ! P. 15, be-

hold the man of reputation^ as an Author I

P. 21, behold the man, whofe liberalJiudics

afforded hijn the mojiJolid pleaj'urcs in his youth,

and are the delight and enjoyment of his old age I

P. 26 and 27, behold the Author, who tells

the world concerning the "Dreamer^ that it

muft be allowed compleat in Merit by all men

of tafe and judgment^ and by every impartial

and intelligent Reader : a work, which re-

quires no ordinary fkill in Mythology and the

ancient Clafjics to under{land, much more to

compofe ! P. 29, behold the Orator, receivd

ivith a fjout of applaufe, of which he took the

£idvantage. P. 46, behold the man of a tem^

per \\'\i\y philofophical, and blefs'd with a won-
derful equality of mind and fpirits ! P. 44,
behold the old man, who knows only one thing,

by which his character ca/i pofjibly he dijl^onour'd,

and that is the praife of his many Enemies!

And p. 43, behold DOCTOR KING, the

Principal of St.MaryHall, publicly protefting,

he has no Enemies in Oxford^ except ihcfe only,

who have declared themfelves Enemies to the

Univerfty and the Liberties of their Country !

Each of thefe feveral articles carrying with
it its own animadverfion, I fliall fubjoin a

few words of Virgil^ with a tranilation of

them
Ilia
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^'—Wa fe jaSfet in Aula JEOLUS -^

In that fame H/ILL, let -u-icked Will,

Fuffc/cJ PufftTs! puff 071 Jiill!

To complcat this article, I (liall conclude It

vvith the very flrongeft epithet, to exprefs

a vain man^ in a more-than-fuperlative degree.

Every fcholar has heard oi glorio/ij/imus, for

a ??ia?i of the utmoji vam-glory. But did ever

a man afcribe this epithet to himjdj ? \ es

;

Doctor King has done that, and more:

he has v^Tit Verfes to himfelf, and dedicat-

ed them IllullriffimOy Clariffimo, and Pk^e-

GLORiosissiMO, i. e. To the moji llluftrious,

to the moft Renowned^ and to the wore vain

than the mcjl vain-glorious of all mortals I See

The Toast, p. lo, 12.

Here then, venerable Dodhr, upon the

fecond mention of this Book, permit me to

acquaint the Public with fome farther par-

ticulars contain'd in it : for tho' it has been

printed, and prcfented to a Jew GentUmen^ its

Author has never dar'd to expofe it to pubic

Jale. And I take the reafon to be—the great

danger an Author mud be in, after latyrizing,

in Rhymes the moft fcandalous, the mcft

obfceni, and the moft profane, that perhaps

ever appear'd upon paper, nre very Ho-

nourable Perfonages ; the Heroin, being no

lefs than Comitijja pcrhonorabilis, p. 7. So

that, tho' Affdfination is ' a crime rull of

^orror to refled: upon ;
yet it is not gre? ly

H furpri-
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iurprizing, that fo fuperlatlvely vile a mail,

as this author proves himfelf, {hould be in

danger of his life^ during his refidence in Dub^
lifij p. 8.

To publiJJ: any part of this execrable Book,
merely for the fake of pubH/liIng it, I fhould

think a crime almoft equal to compojing it.

But, Sir, you have furniih'd me v^^ith a fen-

tence, v^hich recommends the making a few
extrads even from fo infamous a perform-

ance. For you fay, p. 7. — There are

Crimes, which yuftice cannot reach, and
which can no otherwife be -punifod than by be-

ing expos'd-, and which ought to be expos d^

to prevent honefl men from beifjg deceivd by

appearances, i. e. in- order to expofe Villains^

for the fecurity of honejl men. I mufl beg
the Reader to keep this excufe conftantly in

view, when he is Ihock'd (as he muft be)

with the following extracts, concerning a
Lady, call'd Myra ; whofe great Merit
Lord L—n thus celebrates, in his Poems—^

A Nymph offpotlcfs Worth and Fame I

MYKK pall be ih' immortal Name !

But, we find, fpotleft Worth and Fame arc

no protection, even for a Lady, from this

BeaJI of a Poet, the Writer of The Toafl

:

who, in his Latin Panegyrics on himfelf calls

the Poem by the monftrous title of iiT^rw^-

phroditus— in order to excite an idea, too

abominable
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abominable to be otherwlfe delineated eveti

by him/elf. For, in p. 1 6 & 2 1 . >

Immanem memorat Miram, qu(tj puhlica cura^

Cim^crwnqiie Uxor quondamfamofa Viroriim,

Indomita rabie^ fadia eft currentibiis annis^

(Sic Ve?ieri placiiit) cunBaram Vir Mulierumt

In old MYRA fay how a new Furor began.

Who extended herfigure^ andflretch'dk to Man

!

Note, p. 22. ^' Nor was our noble Ma-
*' tron debilitated by Age, or her concu-

" pifcible Appetite in the leaft degree de-

" cay'd, when fhe had nearly arriv'd to the

" grand Climacteric. She was by ^pol/o

" interdicted all future commerce with Men,
" Upon which, Fe?2us chang'd her into a

" Man ; transferring to her new Being all

" that vigour exerted in her Womanhood,
*• with all privileges ufually Unnex'd to the

" Male Sexl

<* IVhen afraid of a Man, if Jhe e'er was afraid;

«« When Jhe bloom'da young Maid^ ifJhe e'er was a Maid!

Note, p. 66. " Myra^ adhuc Infans, Itbi^

«' dine accenfa. Vulgaris ejus ctrcumfertur

«' exclamatio, Je 'veux que le Grand Dieu
** Priape me puniffe, ft je me fouviens d*avoir

^^ jamais eu 7?7on Pucelagef I muft afTure

the Reader, that thefe expreffions are not

the mofl Ihocking, that might have been

H 2 fekaed;
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feleded : for there are fome fo obfcene an(5

others fi profane^ that I never could have

forgiven myielf for making them more pub-

lic than they are at prefent. But I muft
obferve, that pages 33 & 64 contain very

profane references to T^hat VchimCy which
all good men hold in the highcfi ^ce'neratton !

' Should SUCH a man be permitted by
the Vice-Chanceltor to educate, or to fuper-

intend the education of Young Gentlemen ?

1 Ihall conclude with the only part in

the Poem, that can be read with patience

;

and it contains the character of Doctor
King, from the life, drawn by his own
hand, p. yy.

As you fee, Tm wrovg-headcd : too thick is my Skull;

With a deep Pia Maters, that is not halffull.

I've within a white Liver, o'erfloio'd with black Gall,

And a Heart that is hollow, very hard, and too fniall.

Pray, remark :r,y Joft Look, and how fupplc my Face \

Thd* the Rafcals pretend, there''s a mixture cf Brafs :

That 7ny Breah and my Features are va/ily too jlrong ;

Fidl of Evil my TONGUE., and three Inches too long !

From The Toast let us proceed now to

The Dreamer ! Two fuch performances,

as fcarce ever appear'd, to the difgrace of
one atid the fatne Century 3 but indeed they

could fcarce have been compos'd but by
one and the fame Man I That You, venerable

* 7'his remarkable expreflion of Pia Mater, here in

theToaji^ is found likewffe in the Dreamer, p. ii.— an

honejl vian^ whofe Pia Matei is much dijlurb'd.

Dodor,
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Dadtor are ^he Dreamer, the Public have
generally prefum'd, from the nature of theDreams thcmfelves, and from feveral other
circumftances; particularly, from your not
only not difovvning this (when you too readily
difown other charges) but highly extolling

Jt,
in your Apology, o. 24~>8 To thefe

Itrong prefumptions may be added one fvir-
iy deducible from the Introduaion, p 7
l^or there the Dreamer expreffes in-^^-na-
tion at Horace

; as if that Poet had been
^r^^;;..;^ when he compos d the feventh
Satyr in his firfl book. But, why anc^rv
with this particular Satyr? Sanain fays
there is much pleafantry, natural eafe, and vil

7u'V''f. i and that // was writ to iatinze
the filly fellow, who had reproach'd Horace
with the meannefs cfhis Birth, But why fhouldTHE Author of the Dreamer vent 'particu-
lar acrimony againft this Satyr ? Everyone I
prefumc. will fmile at the difcovery. The
Satyr bears hard upon a mod infamous Slan-
derer, furnam'd King -, and it begins thus^

Profcripti Regis pus atque venenum

!

The Dreajner is thus charaderiz'd in your
fpology, p. 26. - The whole work is writ-
*^' ten with Decency and good Manners ( !

)and there is not one fentiment or expref-
'^ fion, which can poffibly give offence to
'' any.perfon, who is a friend to Vir.ue(l)
" and his Country

!

" The word Country, in

^ 3 \'0H
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your fenfe of it, (hall be cxplain'd pre-?

fently. But here let me afk— If you think

the Dreamer worthy of this charadier i why
does it appear Anonymom ? What ! is no
work to be acknowledg'd byname^ but works

of blander or Treafon ? Surely, the abfence

of a ?iame, mjuck a book, contributes to raife

VQvy unfavourable fufpicions ; and confirms

that opinion of its 'Turpitude^ which the Pub-

lic have generally e'ntertain'd.

Now, as to this book, tho' writ under the

difguife of Dreams (to fhelter the Author

from that Vengeance he muft have felt for

publifhing the fame principles explicitly) the

Author gives a proper Key in the Introduc-

tion. Dreams might have been fuppos'd

Vijions totally ji^iitioiis. But as thefe Dreams,

were to libel all the fuperior Orders of Men in

Efjgland^ it was *proper to prevent the notion

of their being faIfe and groimdlefs. Tho* the

Scene then is laid (for fecurity) in the realms

of Morpheus
; yet the author affures us— kis

work is chiefly hiftorical^ p. 7

—

he. has not

inlerted anyjiofitious Vifions, p. g '— every par-

ticular is true^ p. i 1 — and the Adventures

are real
y p. 223. The r.'^/'/^'/W^' of the mat-

ters related being thus eftablifli'd, we muf^
look out for fome real Country^ to the ftate

of which thefe hiflorical Dreams relate. But
we need not look far ; as the author has

Kindly afTur'd us, in the firft page of his In-

trodudion, that he is an Engltjhman : and

.

fays,
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'

fays, in p. 17 / fiall rather chooje to

puzzle my reader, than give any offence to my
Superiors ; cfpecially thofe eminent Patriots, by

whom the Republic is at prejent fo wifely admi-

nifterd. The thin obfcurity then, wrapp'd
round thefd refledions, is to difguife the

Slander
-y and of what nature the Slander is,

-every reader mufl judge for himfelf— in de-

fiance of that abjurd and evafive Key, given

at the conclufion. What I would chiefly

afcertain by thefe pafTages is, that the ?'eal

Scene is Eki gland. But, had there been
no Confeffion ; every man, acquainted with

the late hiftory of Oxford, muft agree, that

the Palladians are the Oxonians : and one
link of the hiftory being fix'd, the reft na-

turally follow in a due conned:ion.

To begin then with what the Dreamer has

advanc'd, as to this famous Univerfity, or City

of Pallas, And here let the guilt of having

turn'd Informer, falfly, againft the Univer-

fity of Oxford defcend upon the head of

this noify declaimer againfl Informers ! To
lay, before the proper Magiftrate, an Infor-

mation againfl particular Traitors, when
known to be fuch, is the Duty of -every man
bound by the Oath o{Abjuration. And fome

young Traitors, even in Oxford, were lately

inform'd againft ; and, upon full proof, re-

-ceiv'd proper punifliment. But hov/ has the

Informant been treated by You, Sir, with

every kind of bafe and fcurrilous outrage !

H4 And
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And yet here comes The Dreamer ; and
publicly, and in print, turns Informer againfi
the whole 0///wr///); / — informs, at the tri-

bunal of Fame, againft that Loyal Body, as
being ail Jacobites I — mfo^ms the world,
that the very maxims, or principles, profefsd
and taught in the UnivcrJJty, have always
been ojpo/ite to the principles of the Revo-
lution ! For, in p. 114, we are told

—

The Papyropolitan Go'-oernment (i.e. thq
Government of England) after various form^
and alterations, is now bccoijie Oligarchical,
and foimd^d upon Maxims very oppo/ite to

thofe, which have always been profefsd and
taiight^ in the city of Pallas (i. e. Oxford).
If this afTertion were true j then, as the pre-
fent Government is founded upon Revolution
principls (upon the abfurdity oi abfolute-here^
ditary right

; upon the conlequent rejedtion
of the pretended defceiidants of fames the
fecond j and upon hereditary right, limited by
Parliament, or what the Dreamer calls an
Oligarchy) then the Oxonians muft profefs
and teach Jacobitjsm ; muft be guilty both
of Pirjury and of High-Preafon again ft His
Majefty King George the Second /

Here then — lafet Anguis ! Here lurks the
,Snakr, the Adder, that fpits the true venom
againft Alma Mater, and has greatly im-
pair'd the health and vigour of her Conftitu-
iion ! The Antidote, againft any future poi-
fon from the fame quarter, is obvicus ; there

is
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is but 07ie, that can prove efficacious .

Should the man " Jiill remain, in Oxford,
'' unpuniJJjd and unexpell'd" -, fhould he be
permitted jlill to enjoy the appiaujes even of
the thoughtlefs, during his life • and Ihould
his Sepulchre, hke that of Catiline* be a-
dorn'd with flowers, in Oxford : would the
ferious part of the world infer, that tic: Ma-
jority in Oxford hated the man's prinafei and
praBices; or that they were, at hea-t —
But I hope, the world is convinc'd, that the
horrid accufation, iix'd tipon that truly-illu-
ftrious University by this vile author, (as
if the principles of that whole Body were Anti-
Re-oolutional) is a LIE, in the ftrongeft fenfe
of that moil infamous Monofyliabk. And,
tho' 2.i the peril of my Life, I would pro-
nounce it fo, to the face of this, or any other,

treacherous Adverfary. I fay this, or any
other

; becaufe a fimilar flab in the dark has
been more recently given to the juft Fame of
our Univerfity by another real E}iefny, under
the appearance of a Friend. For the author
of a pamphlet, juft publiih'd, on the Oxford
Almanack for 1755, ijiforms the world, p. 20.

The Uniyer/iiy of Oxford is, at Lad,
80 Tears behind-haiid with the re/l of the Na-
tion, in many modern improvements //? Poli-
tics. I appeal to the world, for the jufticc

* Sepulchrum Catilines foribus ornatum, hom'inum au-
dacijftmorum ac domjikorum hojlium conventu epulifque
cehbratum eji. Cicero pro Flacco.

of
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of this application Ibe nation^ In gene-

ral, have improved their Politics, within the

laft 80 years, by difclaiming indejeafible-here-

ditary right ; and upon this improvment

have eflablifh'd The Revolution Ox-

ford is behind-hand v^^ith the reft of the

Nation , and has not ifjiprovd her Politics

within that time, but adheres to Older Prin-

ciples—Therefore^ &c. *"

But, with my friend Horace^ in the ob*

noxious Satyr, Ad Rcgem redeo. The pre-

ceding then is not the only proof of the

Dreamer s diJaffeBion to the prefent Govern-

ment. In p. II 5, he fays, So??je Palladians

have beenfo iveak^ andfo wicked, as to renounce

their Old Priiiciples and their Country. The
Oxonians, here meant, are fuch as have

thought it their duty to be very explicit in

their Loyalty j in order to contribute their

endeavours to remove the too prevailing

charge of DifaffeBion. Thefe men, (this

Dreamer fays) have renounc'd their Old

Principles, and alfo //i^f/r Country. So that

THE Country (or Patria) fo vain-glori-

oufly and treacheroully trumpeted^ turns out

at laft to mean no more than this

—

England^

* This, Sir, fcems to be the proper Key to what

you fav, in p. 5 of your J^'^clogy—They denounce us as

difajfe^ed, bccaufe zve cannot foflnon our morals to every

New Syjlem of Politics meaning, I prefume, that

7<rew Syftem of Politics, on which the Papyrcpolitan, or

EngUpy Government is now foimded,

2 bound
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bound with the double chain of Religioui

and CivU Slavery ^ under the Popifi tyrant

'James \ or, at leaft, the fame poor Comitry,

trembling under the Iron Hand of one of
the fame poor Family I

But, left the fentences, already cited,

{hould not be found clearly enough pointed

againft the Illuftrious Family from Hano-
ver j the Dreamer tells us, p. 131

—

The
Augurs were aireeled to enquire ofFalias the

caufe of this iDonderJul change in fome of the

revolted Palladians : and the anfiverfrom the

Oracle was—Germanissimi ! The Dream-
er, in the Introduction (p. 26.) mentions^

the Oracle, which was faid to Phiiippize

*IAinniZEIN. And I make no doubt, but

every loyal Englifliman, without confult-

ing any Oracle but the F)reamer himfelf,

v/ill agree, that it is the F^reamer' s glory

lAKQBIZETN, to approve himfelf a Jaco-

bite. The word approve^ Sir, I ufe here in

the fenfe oi xhQ fecond edition of the Apology ;

where you declare, p. 8

—

you have on all

occafionsy both in your converfation a?id wri^

tings^approvdyourfelf A True Englishman!
Should you not have added, and ?io Hano-
ver i an ? I apprehend your declaration will

admit but one fenfe j and what that is, may
be fafely inferr'd from the preceding and fol-

lowing pages.

In p. 6r, His Majesty is call'd Hercules

:

p, 63—call'd the God of the Country ^ and is

faid
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fald to be fed ivith Ingots and Bars of Gold

:

p. 183— (aid to be ifnporfed and invited into

this Country. And page 203 fays

—

If the

God^ in his wrath^ JJjould defo't the lami^ you

need not apprehend any ill confequences from his

Abdication. Ton may immediatelyfiipply your-

fehes^ out of the Old Roman calendar ^ with

Deities, who will not require a Tenth part of
the Treafure, which has been this day coffum dy

to gratify the Pride and Avarice of one Idol!

What the Dreamer means by this day^ he
explains, p. 155: but this explanation, as

well as other treafonable reflections, is too

ihocking for a man, warm with ajuft zeal

for the Glory of his Sovereign, even to

tranfcribe.— Remember, Sir, your Oath of

Abjuration : I, W. K . do [wear, that I will

DEFEND his Majejly King George, to the ut-

moft of my poiver, againft all attempts againjl

his Perjon, Crown, <7W Dignity!
As the Dreamer's offence againft Majes-

ty is moft horrid ; fo his offence againft Re-
ligion is moft impious. In p. 130 and 148,

he burlefques the Holy Scripture j under the

pretence of its countenancing a notion,

which, tho' pleaded for, is not behev'd by

the profane writer himfelf. In p. 141, he

fays—God did not permit the fews to eat

Swine ; becaufe this would have been a kind oj

Fratricide. In p. 17 and 18 he talks of

dreaming fews-, and, with a noble free-think-

ing air, ridicules Mysteries. And p. 16,

3 ^^
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he declares, it' has bee?! more edified by his own
DiiEAMs, than by all the Sermons he has
heard this cMtury, even in Oxford. But thefe
ftrokes of his pen are almofi laudable, in com-
parifon of fome others. He, like his great
friend, the apoftate BrAingbrokc, would fain
banifh out of the world The Bible, Our Re~
hgon, and even the Belief of a Reward i?i

Heaven for the fincere Servants of The
MOST High GOD ! For in p. 67, 68, 69,
he dares to publifli a mofl profane banter
upon Immortal Life, in the following
dreadful expreffions Immortal Lije, pub-
hfh'd (fays he) by the preachers of the
Gofpel, is only an artifice to get Mofiey from
eld Maids and Widows — this grand Elixir^
tho'^ It had 7iot half the Virtue of Ward's Pill
maintained its reputation in the ages of igno-
rance andfuperftition; but now, Jiothing is thought
more abfurd and ridiculous by every perfon of
common fenfel Good GOD ! how can a
poor, weak mortal, gifted with refleding
powers fufficient to intimate Eternity to
Ma?2, and blefs'd with the word of Truth it-

T^/y^confirming the glorious ExpeBation, dare to
banter the onlyfirmfupport ofHappinefs atpre-
fent, an Hope full of hnmortality hereafter !

Thus void of the firft principles of Duty
to GOD and The King, the Dreamer does
not at all furprize us by abufing Thofe,
who are (under the former) the Pillars of
our Church and State. He fays, of The

Bishops
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Bishops, p. 65 — They have fiinv entirety de'-

parted from all the rules of their inflitutton.

And, p. 196— The great Ecclejiajlicks file

themfehes the Minifers of God-, but their ani^

bition prompts them to commit fuch crimes and
mifchiefs, as demonftrate that their authority is

not derivdfrom Heaven. But this virulence

both againft the Character and the Condu6l
of this Venerable Order of Men is readily ac-

counted for — the Slanderer neither fears

GOD, nor honours the King. And as to the

latter article, (it muft be own'd) he is ho-
iieftly explicit. How can he love Thofe, who,
by their intemperate Zeal and fpirited Ha-
rangues, too effeBually animated the Natiori

(for Hinc illce Lachrymce ; fee p. 71 ) too ef-

fe<ftually animated the Nation, to crufli the

late Rebellion : a Rebellion, enter'd upon, and
carried to an alarming height, in favour of

the Dreamer's Old Friend, his Prince, his

Guardian j4ngel to protect, and his Polar ^

Star to regulate, all his words and actions;

And as he thus honours the whole Epifcopal

Body with his Abufe J ; fo we naturally ex-

ped: a particular infult upon Him, who

* Was there not a kcxv Star very lately caWd forth?
For, methtnks, I efpy a young Bear th the North.

The Toaft, p. 41

X Can ^x\j faljhcod be more execrable than the follow-

ing; p. 65? — Whenever a RosiCRUCiAN, i.e. a

BisHdr, is mention'd ; this proverbial faying is applied to

him, In Tartara, jtijpris, ibit

!

ilands
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affemblage of. his A^irtues, and his Zeal for

the true QJjUPf of Church and State, than by
his juft piPeminence in Station: fee p. 72.

I fhall not here enlarge upon the Dreamer s

fefledtion on fome particular Laws of our
Country, p. 52, and ^j-, nor upon his infult-

ing ojie Honourable Hoiife of Parliaments (the

cuflomary Band of about 400) with the name
of Bedlam : p. 59. But there is one fentence

(p. 168) which, with the Dreamer's com-
ment upon it, demands particular animadver-

fion. T/jf Df^rffi (fays he) of the Synod {vjKich.

muft mean the Grand Council of the Nation)

are always opprefjive^ and fometimes 'very fm-^
quinary ! Dangerouily fevere, and in-

famouHy faife ! For, how oppreffive^ and why
fanguinary ? Sanguinary iox facrificing Fellow-^

Citizens on the altar of Hercules (p. 182) i. e,

putting to death Antiherculeans, or Rebels and

Confpirators : p. 190. In particular (p. 170)

he laments with tears^ and the tendereil: pity,

the deJirii5iion of one Captive, on the laft grand

Feftival of Hercules. The Dreamer's book
being publifh'd on,, or about, December 1753,
we may prefume it to have been compos'd

at leaft in the month of Septe?nber ; and the

laji grand Royal Feftival before that month

muft have been in fune^ which celebrates

His Majefty's Inauguration. In this very

month there was facrific'd one cf the Dream-

er s friends, the unhappy captive Dr. Archi-

bald
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'""i hold tameron \ executed i^l^^tgh ^reajGi:^

June 7, 1753: an Ex^U!ti0n, in the

Dreanier's eftiniation, w<y??/7-;r<^p|S|#/£'/ For
he declares (p. 192") he would nWe all An-
tiherculeans pardon'd, (i. e. Rebels) that io

the Altar of Hercules may not be Jlain'd with

the Blood of his own People*!

As public Traitors are cut off, and private

ones reftrain'd, by the wife Laivs of our

Country ; Courts ofjiijlice, and the 'vejierabk

Body oj Men preftdmg in them, in order to

explain, enforce, and carry into execution

thefe falutary Laws, cannot fland high in the

. Dreamer s favour. And accordingly, at

p. 73, &c. we have a whole Dream of

Abufe on Courts of fudicature^ and the Frin-

ctpal Gentlemen of the Laiv.

At p. 96, we find even this Author ex-

cepting from his general Satyr one fet of peo-

ple ^ whom he feems very cautious not to

offend. Can it be poffibly conjediur'd, what
one clafs, what /i?igle tribe of EngliJJj Beings it

may be, that merits the Dreamer's good opi-

nion and his kind addrefs ; efpecially in this

grand Libel upon the reft of the Nation ?

(p. 205, 206) In the name of ajlonif:-

menty they are Common Whores ! For, in

p. 96, this FILTHY Dreamer fays. But let me
give no offence to The Ladies of Plea-

* See the word 5u IS (Sv is moliantur Exitium) with,

the Remark upon it, at the Bottom of page 3.

SURE !
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Sure !
^' Indeed intimate acquaintances

,

contradted in youth, are found to make ftrong

impreffioi^^^ and the tender fentiment of

fuch early* iriendiliips frequently continues

thro' life. That the author of Templum
Libertatis was a man of Gallantry and In^

triguey in the days of yore, appears from his

own boafting even in his old age J : for the

preface to the firft book tells us, his Studies

ivere formerly interrupted by Revellings^ De-
baucheries, and certain dij'agreeable Matters
— Conviviay AmoreSy et ingrata quadam Nego-

tia '— Whether the difagreeable matters (ne-

gotia) immediately mention'd after the fre-

quency of intrigue (arnores) were fucceffive

in fadt, and one the confequence of the other;

I have not the proper Data to determine.

However that may be, the next honourable

Clafs of Men, we find abus'd, are the College

ef Phyjicians ; together with xhtiv Brethren,

difpers'd thro' the Kingdom for the preferva-

tion and health of their Countrymen : p. loo.

I fhall only add one Clafs of Men, of whonri

the Reader might expedt he would at leaft

i^^TkJavourabhy Tme Oxford Tories ; th^

Dreamer calls xhtm Antiherculeans i. e. Jaco-

bites : but even theje will be found roughly

treated, with fome grains of Satyr fprinkled

# In the ToaJ}^ p. 39, we have the following remark
— He was freqtientU ivont to retire to relax his Mind,

and folace with the Mud-Nymphs of LifFy ; and p. 44,
the MouHtain-Nympls of Wicklow !

X Seep. 40 anJ 41 of this Letter.

I on
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Iverfity. He fays^fcxcn — *' The

- AutiherCI'leans are indeed ^^HSerous Seft
' — they daily blafphcme HERHHps j cenfure
' his Priefts with great acrimon^^nd lome-
' times, over their Cups^ grow tumultuous,
' and proceed to threatnings. But they are
' not form'd for great Enterprizes" (i. e.

they will get drunk, fwagger and threaten >

but yet are mere Foltroons^ afraid to drais) the

Sword, and maintain the good old Caufe vi

et armis : — I take this, DoBor, to be a pretty

juft defcription; and it anfwers exadlly, you
know, to what was faid of thefe Gentle-men by
your Old Friend at Derby—) " they are not
*' form'd for great Enterprizes j they have
*' little judgment and lefs courage^ and have
*' no manner of Confidence in one another."

As to the lajl article of this Lamentation ; is

it not, Sir, unreajonahlc to exped:, that Men,
who could be jalje to their Oaths, would be
true to their Honour ?*

*' How it happens (p. 217) that fuch ex-
*' trcmes fliould be found amongftmen, who
" have been educated under tliQfame Gover-
*' nors, who have been jnfpir'd with the fame
" Principles y have profefs'd the Jame Caufe

^

*' and have acted upon the same general
*' Plan, is a difquifition left to more able

" Philofophers. By the effeds of Learning
*^ in Pallantis (Oxford) we perceive, that
*' it contributes very little towards the main-

" tenance
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* tenan€^0r improvement of ihe Social A^i??-

' tues*. In p. 211 — even thofc Republ'
' cans (in Pallantis) who continue ;a

' to their old principles, arc divided into
' jcveralfa5lions^ and hate one another very
* lincerely. In p. 194— If an Antibercidean
* have Jhigula7^ Merit and iiniverfal EJIeem,

' we need only invent fome idle ftory to his

' difadvantage ; the jlntiherculeaiis immedi-
* ately fwallow it : they feem pleas'd with
' it : they propagate it : and are loon able

' to blacken thefaireji and hrighteji charaBer
' in their whole Company \ And, in p. ij6,

he pours forth, in the bitternefs of Defpairy

this mournful Confeffion — " Even the
*' Victories of the Falladians have been fatal;

** and 'tis fcarce poflible, thatP^//^;;2//i fliould

*' hold out much longer. The Old Inha-
*' bitants will be obligd to quit the City'*.

. Spoke^ like an Oracle ! And, may
this Oracle befoon fulfilN, in the cafe of 072e

Old Afitiherculeariy in partictdar !

The only thing wanting, to perfedl thefe

important quotations, is the Dreamer s cha-

racter of HitnfelJ %. "An old citizen of

I 2 Pallantis,

* Seep. 41 of this Letter.

—

hclovd by nyre; refpeSfed

byfew ; detejled by many ; mijirufted by all.

X Tin Dreamer (p. 38 — 41) g'^'^^s the following re-

markable character "of an Oratoi\ who was pleas'd to

fay, that Hmour and Integrity^ duty to our Country, and
love
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'* Pallajitis (p. 212) a man of great veracity
^' and honour j who hath ferv'd his Re-
^' public, near half a century, with invio-
*' lable fidelity j having never once fwerv*^d
** from his old principles, nor in any iri-

*' fiance deferted his friends, his religion,

** or his country. By this means he Was
*' become popular : the you?ig citizens ex-
** prefs'd their efteem for him, on all occa-
** iions"—But, iD6?67cr,why would not the old

titizens exprefs their efteem for a man of

fuch ejiablijjyd reputation f May we not, from
this negleSi^ from this contefnpi^ fliewn by the

Grave and Venerable^ thus unfortunately ac-

knowledg'd, fafely infer the falfiood of all

thefe vain-glorious pretenfions ? From the

feveral preceding extracts we may now draw
one general Concluiion That there lies

a ftrong prefumption in favour oi every Cha-

raBer^ that has been, or may be, abus'd by

love of Mankindfounded zvell in the cars of the Populace,

" Having collected himfelf, in the manner of the
*' ancient Orators, he begun his fpeech. His whole
** Introduition ccn^fttd of Egotiffns, and a long Cata-
*' logue of his oivn Fraifes. — He talk'd of ciiil PoUcjy
" the facial Virtues^ the love of our Country, and the
** prefervation of our Liberty. — This important perfon
*' concluded, as he began, v/ith an Eiicothiurn on hinfelf:
*' for which however he apologiz'd : becaufe his Cha-
" ra£ler could not; be iufficiently illuftrated, nor his fupe-
*' rior Merit explain'd, except by his own Eloquence.
" And this is probably the reafon, why his Praifes are
" no luhere to be founds but in his ozvn JVorks'' \

That



That Man^moi dfres publicly libel Him
that jltteth on the Throne -^ who dares pub-

licly libel all theJuperior orders of Men^ both in

Church and ^tate \ and who dares publicly libel

almoji every rank, quality and chijs of the People

—Gx-cepting— I.^D/E5 OF PLEASURE^-
Let this account of the Dreanier be concludr

ed with the following refolution of Richard

the third

Since I cannot prove a Lover

,

%
^0 entertain thefefair, tuell-fpoken Days -,

I am determined to prove a V- n ;

Plots have I laid^ Indu^liom dangerous.

By drunken Prophecies, Libels, <2«i Dreams.

I have now, Sir, finifli'd my remarks on

^he Apology, &c. excepting in one article.

I do not charge you, with two late Pam-

phlets, call'd The lafi Blew, and A proper

Explanation of the Oxford Almanackfor 1755;

becaufe the Learned are agreed, they came

not from your pen. For, tho' you have

Malice more than equal to both ;
your Wit

is certainly too dull for either. The only

article then remaining, to compleat thefe

animadvcrfions, is an affertion, in p. 19. of

your Apology, that — in conjormity to the

* Perhaps, Dodor, (in the ftlle of the Toajl) your

Countryman and Commentator Tir-Ocn, inftead of

Days, would conclude this lecond line with Daincs or

Doxies.

I 2
frtncir



F prln^^leSy which you have al^^ P^tf^fi'^t

\oit^'~inojl heartily iviJJj^d fuccefs to the Old In-

terefi. This fentence, tho' it contains but

few Words, is very comprehenfive in its

jMeaning. It is, Sir, big with confequences.

Tt is, 1 apprehend, by far the moft important

in your whole Jlpologv ; and with my re-

marks on this capital Sentence I lliall take

my leave, for the prefent, of all your boafl-

ed Performances.

You ivijlfd fucccfs to //?i' Old Interest.

This is your affirmation. And the merit or

demerit of it, fhall be determin'd j not by
banter (for this is too important- a point to

trifle with) but by a fair and full ajifwer to

thefe two Queftions — What is The Old
Interest ? And — Who are You ?

To the firft Queftion I anfwer -— T/'c^ Old

Interejl, in the County of Oxford^ is a Poli-

tical Intereft, lo?ig fupported there, partly

by Tories, partly by facobites ; but probably

by a much greater number of the former

than the latter, efpecially fnce the late Rebel-

lion. But, as the enquiry here is not fo pro-

perly into the political perfuafion of the Old
Interef Freeholders^ as of their Candidates ; to

thefe therefore I now confine myfelf. The
private characters of thefe Gentlemen mufl
be, at prefent, out of the queftion. Since,

however abfolutely neceffary Religion and
Difcrction are for the proper difcharge of any
Truft of confequence J I ihall prefume (and

I am perfuaded, upon good grounds) that

thefe
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theje tw^Sndidates are, at leaft, not fii^erior

to the other Candidates :, in the two preceding

Recommendations. *

In order then to judge the more faf|ly,
"

what the political fyftem of the Old Jnten^

Candidates really is j we muft firft fettle tH?

proper diftindion between a Tory and a Ja-

cobite. I. A Tory then (I fpeak here of a

true, Jober, thinking, fyjiematic Tory) is one,

who whiles the true glory of the Church of

England, in oppofition to Dijfenter on the

one hand and Papiji on the other j and

who wiflies the true glory of Britip Li-

herty^ in oppofition to Licentioiifnefs, in be-

ing free to do every thing, and Slaiery

in being permitted to do nothing. 2. He
has high notions of Regal Authority ; but

wifely diftinguifhes between a Ktng^ and a

Tyrant ; and, tho' he believes it his duty,

with the moji a6live Loyalty to ferve the for-

mer, he thinks himfelf not bound to jiibmit

pajjively to the latter, when he has brought

the Religion and Liberty of his Country into

extreme danger. 3. He is therefore an

hearty friend to the Resolution ; and confe-

quentlv a fwcrn foe to the do6i:rine of here-

ditary Right, abfolute and indefiafble. 4. He
affirms, that no claim of Right properly be-

lont^s to the Defcendants (even admitting De-

fcendants) of fames the Jecond : but that the

only rightful claim is Lifu^al Defccnt, limited

by fuch Conditions as the wifdom of the Na-

tion has fix'd, for the more eftedlual fecurity

I 4 of
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ftd and civil Freedom. ^^. He ac-

Iges this rightful claim in Hh Ma-
je//y Kh/gyGEORGE the Second ; to whom he
readily fwears Allegiance : and this the more
gj?jdily, as he confiders the prefent Royal
Kkmily the moft likely of all others, to

perpetuate the BlefTings of Engli/Jomen and
Frote/lants. 6. But tho' zealoufly loyal to

^he King, he is perhaps diflatisfied with the

Adminijiration : he may think (and yet with-
out proper foundation) that the Minijiry fre-

quently purfue fuch Meafures, as tend to

the detriment and difgrace of the Kingdom :

and he may think himfelf the better Friend
to The King, for being an Enemy to the wrong
Meafures of thofe, who are, by their high
Office, 77;^ King's principal Servants, j. But
then— in order to preferve his Loyalty from
fufpicion— to perform his Oath of fupport-
ing His Majefty to the utmoft of his power
"— and to give weight to his Cenfures of any
Meafure, that he apprehends to be wrong

—

he moft zealouily fupports every Meafure,
that appears to be right : laying down this,

as a fundamental Maxim, '' No one, but
'' The King's Enem)\ can cenfure, oppofe
" and diflrefs all the Meafures of The
*' King's Minijiry

r

I muft juft remark here, by a neceffary

digreffion, that the preceding is the proper
Charafter of every honeft Whig, as well as

of every hanejl Toky j for I can /;/ thefe days,

perceive
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perceive i^ypeal difference: exceptill|^-^that,

as the Tory (ia the Church) thinks more fa-

vourably of /ft Papiji^ than the U^tig does ;^
fo the IVhig (in the Church) thinks riiore fa-'^

vourably of the Dijfe?jter, than the ^cry does.
"

But then, as every M-^hig is not a DifTent^r,

nor every Tory a Papift j fo both Whig anJ
Tory may be fincere Members of, and zealous

Friends to, The Church of England : a
Church ! vi^hich, tho' fome think it not ab-

folutely perfedi in every part of its FormSy is

(I prefame) the moft pure and primitive of
all the modern Chriftian C^rches, and
may well be ftil'd The Glory of the Refor-

mation !

From the preceding Charadler of an honefl

Tory we may foon infer that of a iiDeak or

a wicked Jacobite. The Tory approves

the Revolution j the Jacobite curfes it. The
Tory denies any rightful claim of the BritiJJ^

Crown to the Pretender fames and his Defcen-

dajits ; the facobite takes his very name
from his Zeal for that Family. The Tory

not only allows the rightful claim of King
George, which the facobite denies -, but

he is refolute to fupport His Majefty, to the

Utmoft of his power ^ for the fecurity oithe Church

of England and Britijlj Liberty : whereas the

Jacobite labours to introduce the Family of

James, and with him the Sceptre from France

and the Mitre from Rome, to enflave both

pi)r Bodices and our Souls.

Thefc

\



Thefe ppnciples premis'd, I )l|[^eed now
to the apfiication j in order ta the forming

prmupptio?2 (for I pretWid to no de-

nionjtuU^r^ 2.^ to the Loyalty^ or Dijloyalty^

<^f the 0\t Interefl Candidates. Now, Sir,

Sjjnjronounce The late Rebellion to have been
uhe Grand Criterion -, the critical feafon, for

diftinguifhing (almoft univerfally) the Tories

from the "Jacobites. As the latter always

flielter themfelves under the name of the

former \ 'tis fometimes difficult to diftinguifh

them. But, during the feafon of a Re-

hellion, at any time begun, and carried on
to a great height, in favour of the Preten-

der ', will not all real Tories, efpecially if

bound by the Oaths of Allegiance and Ab-
juration, zealoufly exert their endeaijours to

fupprefsfiich a Rebellion : and will not all real

Jacobites, tho' bound by the fame Oaths, be

either cautious of giving any prefumption of

their Loyalty, or open in their Dijloyalty ?

To apply this mope particularly. In the

year 1745, a moft dangerous Rebellion was
rais'd, in thefe Kingdom?, in favour of the

Pretender, by Scotch and Englifi Rebels,

affifted by Forces from France. The Royal

Army of Great Britain was chiefly abroad,

bravely defending the Liberties of Europe,

The fmall Body of Troops at home, tho'

join'd by numerous Volunteers, Jell before

the power of the Rebels. The Rebels ad-

vanc'd, dreadfully triumphant, into the heart

of



'^M^^', 'nTthSften'd a fpeedy attack^
upon T^ .' Capital! -O Nox 110^1
quce pe?2e c^^nas huic Urbi taiebras c- ^3B|
cum Galliadbelhtm, CatUlna CiJUrbtr-:, ccv^tI
jiirati adferrum etfiammam voc^bantur : cum \

ego te, 'Flacce, ccelum iirMemqUc
, j

jiensflentem obteflabarl * How did eVtry go^i J
Man then tremble at the profped: ! To -
Arms, Britons I To Arms! was the cry
of every loyal fubjed: : and Association's
were accordingly form'd, zealoufly and fuc-
cefsfully, in almoft every County ; which
animated T^he Kings Friends, intimidated
The King's Enemies, and fav'd the three

Kingdoms.

In Oxfordfiire this glorious AlTociation was
form'd Ocfob. 15, 1745: begun by Him,
who inherits the Virtues, as well as the
Title of That Warrior, whofe Sword
gave would have given laftihg Li-
berty to Europe ! But what his ^rm had
won by conquefts unparallel'd, did not the

matchlefs policy of others bafely furrender ?

Surely they could not do this, to qualify

Franee for accomplifhing afterwards, what
the Betrayers did not live to accompliih them-
felves—I mean, The Ruin of their own Coun-

try ! This Oxfordjl:ire Affociationy thus pow-
erfully recommended, was fubfcrlb'd by One
Hundred andTwenty One of the Nobility,

* Cicero pro Flacco.

principal
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TiPicipal Gentlemen ancTCler^ ^^^^
TliQfe were Sen.'ef2 Head? of I^^^^n the

Uhiverfity. Ih this bright Cata^pue of Pa-
triots I cannot find the names eimer of Lord

JVenmatiy or Eir James Dajhivcod, or DoBor
W^lfHm.Jwfgf Bat—might not GREAT
BIvITAIn thus warmly expoftulate with

every Non- AiTociator ? Conjuravere crces Pa-
triam incendere ! Gallorum Grntcin^ infellijji-

mam nomini (Britannico) ad hcllimi arcejjiint

!

Dux hojiimn cum exercitujupra caput efi ! Vos

cun^aminl etiam nunc?—Vos dd crudelijjim'n

Parricidis quid ftatuatis^ cun5lamim f—CatHi-

71a cum exercitu in faucibus iirget : Alii in

jinu urbisfunt Hofies^-—- !
*

As to the three Gentlemen beforementi-

on'd, it will not be denied, that they had
taken the Oath of Abjuration, by which they

had bound their Souls— ift. to the utmojl of
their Power, to defend King George j and

2dly, to the utmojl of their Power, to oppofe

the Pretender: (fee p. 26—28) and when
fhould fuch an Oath operate vigoroufly, if

not m fuch a Rebellion ? The Reafons for

not affociating, at that dreadful criiis, muft,

I prefume,bc either

—

thefuppos'd unlawfulnefs

of Ajfociations— Sichiefs , or nnavoidable A-
'vocation— or treacherous Di[loyalty. As to

the frji reafon ; if fuch AlTociations had

* Thus fays the Patriot Cato; in Sallujl. Bell. Cat.

not
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1^ been declar'd Jd-^iful by the Greateit

Lawyer in the Nation, even comm.

might have.(ieternii«.'5l, that it couia nuc

poffibly be contrary to the Chnjlitution tofup^

port the Conptution, Befid^,; thefe Gentle-

men will certainly allow public Aflbciations

to be lawfuU as a Natiomi/ "^!^m»4^&fi-^b^^

been let on foot, in fupport of the Ofd-IntiTr

ejl unlefs they fliould choofe to fay, that

an AfTociation may be lawful in fupport of

their caufe, but mufl be unlawful in fupport

of the ProteJla72t Religion and E?jglif]j Liber-

ty ! As to the7£'C(?;zireafon j had thefe Gen-

tlemen been unavoidably prevented from

appearing perfonally, on that interefting oc-

cafionj would not a Letter, or Proxy, have

been as readily accepted from each of them^

as from many others ? As to the third reafon,

I determine nothing; but leave /to to the

fair prefumption of every Reader. 1 {hall

only add here, that the Names of The Earl

o/' Macclesfield and Sir Edward Turner

appear amongft the foremoft, in the Lift of

Affbciators ; as they themfelves were in Zeal,

for the prefervation oi'Their Sovereign and

Their Country.
Thus far, as to the Candidates. And, as

to the Right refulting from the votes of the

Freeholders, on both fides ; thefe points have

been reduc'd into Fifty Queries, con-

taining in epitome the Merits of the Eleciion :

fo far as appear'd upon the Poll and imper-

fect
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fei?t Scrutiny at Oxford. Thefe ^er/es ^9K
been now publilh'd, ^/;

'

'ce hl:nths*

They pretend to be founded on Facls ; and
Fadts always /peak the moil convincing

Language. They are certainly important
j

as containing yicldfej which, if- true, muft

(fi for) detilifRine candid men iTt favour of

the Nfvu lutereft. And, tho' fo long pub-
liiird and fo important, ?io anfwers have yet

been attempted— at leaft publicly, and be-

fore the World.

The Honourable Houfe of Commons have

fpent a great part of this Seffion of Parlia-

ment, in confidering the ivhole Merits of this

important E]e(5lion. And I make no doubt,

but they will determine it, in favour of the

Legal Majority ; in contempt of every pri-

vate Infinuation, and in defiance, of every

public Menace. For fuch I cannot but con-

iider (but I fubmit it to the judgment of

others) the mention of ^he Sivord^ in the

following paragraph of a Pamphlet juft pub-

lifli'd, call'd A proper Explanation of the Ox^

ford Almanackffor 1755. Here, in p. 16,

the author fays *' Nigh to her fits a Lady,
" whom I fhall venture to call T^he Old In-

" terefl of OxfordJJjire. She is reprefented
" with the Scales and Tablet, which is a

*' hint to us, that flie hath the Laws and
" y^^/^/Vt' on her fide. The bridled Lion may
*' be fuppos'd to mark out the great Sub-
" jedion, in which the heads of that party

2 " boaft
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' Doaft to have kept their Mob. But the
* Sword feems to me to intimate I^m le-
' thing on which I do not think pro-
' per, at prefent, to explain myfelf any far-
' ther."

I have o^^pfhis one obfer ration remain-
ing, on th^^mld Inter

efl
Candid'^tfm^^ca^ -ths

demerit of their Caiife : that, how heai^ily.^^.^

foever you, Sir, may have willi'd it fuccefs;^*
you have certainly prov'd an Enemy to ity

by declaring yourfelf a Friend. After the

many preceding refle(!!tions, the world will

(I prefume) conclude, that the moft bitter

Satyr upon the Old Intereft has been pub-
Hfh'd in Doctor KING's Apology;
when he fays, p. 19— he mofi heartily wifi'd

that Interejl fuccefs^ iji conformity to thofe

principles, ivbich he always projefs'd. But
this leads me to anfwer the jecond Queftion

before propos'd ; and that is, Who are You ?

You, Sir, were born (in conformity to one

of your own accounts) oi z.^ good a Family

^

as any in MiddlefeXy and heir to a 'very ample

Fatrimony : which, I hope, you have not

yet diflipated either by your 'vices or your

vanity. You pretend, I fuppofe, to be a

Chrijiian ; and, at leaft, ivill not publicly deny

the powerful obligations of Religion. You
have in your pofleflion the Statutes of the

Univerfityj have you attended ferioully to

the following clanfe in them

—

Foeticum illud
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??nedhin2, ,... eriiis ci$0idium^ L...

vi, Mentem injur^t?^ ge^*^ bomi^

/.; Ujrijfiano fatisfacere ?ion fbtc'f . ipfo a

V,'y\\-\r\\^Trimine exciifatiun r^epiiti;:: j. ut de-

rgarc likewife Frh^cipaJ ]c>^ zHalh
at : prefent; - ^icated to thWKJM'ed Virgin

MAR"»|iip^ou are defirous^Kkering the

^tle to that of Liberty Hall. "^K fliould be

very willing, you l^ty (p. i6.) to change one

Saintfor the other ^^ St. Mary for St, Liberty ;

and fo you fe^m to think one as real a

Saint as the other—another Specimen of

your found Religion ! Be that as it may

;

you heartily v/iili the title of Atda Libertatis

confirmed by a proper authority : and then,

in the very fame line, you mention your Red-

man Catholic Friends I And fo that is to be

the Key (is it ?) to the proper authority, you
heartily wifli to have it conf.j.n'a by ! But,

if The Favourite fliould be ever invefled with

that proper authority, Liberty will in rea-

lity no longer inhabit this once fortunate

Ifland J
and fo the name of Liberty may

as well reft on your \\vtxi crowded Hally as

any where. But at prefent, whilfl: we conti-

nue Free j we are, even now, only free to

adt agreeably to the Laws. Libertas quidem

eft naturalis jacultas ejus, quod cuique facer

e

I'tbet ', nififi quid Jure prohibetur : this, Sir,

is the language oithe Lnperial Liftitutes -, lib.

i.tit. 3.

But, can you, Mr. Principal, in the hour
2 of



cf. folemn tfiou^lit, heartily wlh, j-co^J
Revel -bend your knee
Heaven , aua, ii t jttopi of y6ur Ibi:!

pray Redeat,. _. . U^.a^ould"' -'
-

''

think ihi.s to be impoflibB Epr.
you ^ot l^B your Soul,^ fLmn
the utni^gPyoar power, HisMljfj^yk^H-^-
George ? And, if it were poffible,^oJ;^
this Father of his Country, to ^Ct over the^t
Tyranny of James the fecond 3 even then ^
your Oath of Aljuratkn would bind you :

•

mojl refolutely to oppofe the Pretender. Did
you, Sir, take the Oaths, with an /;/-

tention to fulfill, or to violate them ? If to
juljill', what was your Behaviour in 174^; ?
' -Then was the time for all Rebels to di-

"

flrefs their Sovereign; either by joining opsn-
ly agahift Him, or by refuiing to join openly
/or Him. And may not the latter h^ con-
iider'd, as ready to rejoice in the progrefs of
that Rebellion, which they refus'd to fup-
prefs

: ftudious indeed to preferve thcrnfehcs^
'

whilfl the contention (hould hang doubtful •

but equally prepar'd with the former xq tri-

umph in the defcrudion of their Country ?

In Vihat Lift, on ivhich Side, was then enroll'd

the name of Doctor William KING^
The names of fome other Heads of Houfes
ihone in the Affociaticn for King George :

but, Sir, -Yours did not. -Num negare
audes? ^dd taces? Qon^incam, fi negas.—
T>iiImmortah's^ tihinam gejifiiim fiimm I ^/a;;i
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Rempubllcam habemusi in qua TJrbe

Hie, hie [mt, in noliro nun - ?i^Mforbis

terrce JanBiJjimo grav'^f^i':''^' ^-Tf'n^ qui

de noftrurn omnium mi^i a

If words haVjSf any meaniiTg, if that mean-
ing can be ofijfonfequence, iljlpacity be a

Vii^y^^ilMiMifgil Chriilians, ancHu^jury be

altl^'d, even by you, to be ^^rime ; let

me alii, when can there be a time for loyal

men to manifeft their hcnejiy^ if net in the

day of danger? When was His Majc/ly to be

defended j if not then, when an implacable

Enemy was in the very heart of his Country,

and when fome of his RcbeUSubje&s were

advancing to expel^ perhaps to capti'vate^

perhaps to murder him ! Then, Sir, when
other Subje(5ts, animated with Britifli Zeal,

crowded to protec^t their tridy-BritiJh Sove^

reign ; fome, by their Swords, in the Field

;

and others, by a fubfcription of their For-

tunes : then was the feafon for every good

Man to prove himfelf a good SubjeSl-, at

leaft by giving his Name at the general ^Jfo~

ciation, Then, as the Orator of Greece ui'ges

it, then was the time but let me not

defraud you of the feverity of his Reprehen-

fion, in his own moft emphatical language :

and it is impofllble, for words to be more
ftrikin^ly applicable, than the following

from Demosthenes to Docfor King,

* Cicero hi CatHift. i.
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T/f M TOJf eyxopo/c, vi to;; uzopcr;, "KHhiTjii'^ hui mivv\

f/ fjiyidev T8TWV) €uy3;a y£ kc£< 7rpofty/x/«. Ila ; IIotI^

Oi^/fj w TavTMV u^fiibizccT&t nV 0T[: wjuvtSq £i; cry*

rVlplCiV fTcJ/505-«V, 8^6 TOTS BT£ X^P'-^AOe^, 8Tc f/Tc-*

JwKa; aJev. Ou>{ a-rcpuv' ncug yap j O? 7s jtsjiATi-

. povo/Avixaj ju,£v Twv %py,[Karm. Ev Titr/v 8v S'j -Jiccvixq^

uai %y^vwx hxi^xpo; i Kyr/ xv ewciv ri v.xtx zstcc'J

* As I have never heard. Sir, ihat you hoa^ ofun-
derjiandlng Greek ; it may not be improper, for that and

other reafons, to give the following Tranflation: " Then
*« was the time, that gave ample dcmonftration to every
*' honeft and good man ; amongfl whom j^z^ make no
<' appearance. Neither firft, nor fecond, nor third, nor
*' fourth, rior fifth, nor fixth ; not even the very leaft

** appearance. For what troops were rais'd, by your
*' means, for the defence of the State ? What affiftnnce;

*' what mark of your benevolence? In what one thing

" were you ferviceable ? What inftance of public-fpirit-

*' ed and common help accrued from your fortune ; ei-

*< ther for veteran, or new-rais'd foldicrs ? Norte. But,
** fay you, tho' Ircfus'dto concur in all thefc^ yet ha'-e I
*' due bene'volence and alacrity. Where? When? Wliat
*' you ! unjuft above all mortals ! who, when all v/erc

*' contributing to the common fafety, even then, neither

" came, nor contributed any thing. You are not ne-
*' ceflitous. For, how can that be ? you, that inherit-

" ed fo ample a Patrimony ! Name then the infirance^ in

** which you were ftrenuous ; in which your cxcellencs

*' was con'pioious. Yes indeed when thefc very

" Men (who had dutifully contributed) vv.ere to be pub-
** licly ccnfur'd, then you exerted your Voice gkricujlv '."'

K 2 ' The
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The m^aUy with whom iLIs^

cxpoftulates for neglee of di

of public danger, ^ocs iTot'

had his wa?2t of Pmriotifm ag^
guilt of Perjure?— a CriiiK

ar Xj^ have

llBythe
atroci-

lat

oiis in the eyes of-'Heatbem, that the Egyptians

punifh*^^ll«Pfni Death
-f*.

And how fhall

i^'rodicate from this heavy charge that

7, who is not a{hari"i'd to countenance a

Lebellion in favour of the Pretender to-day,

whom he abjur'd yefterday ^^; and refufe

liis alfillance to that Monarch, whom he

had fworn with all his power to defend 1

Would the obligation be at all ftronger j if,

like the Rphori cf Laccd^mcn'^^ fuch a man
liad taken the Oath of Allegiance, once every

month ? Certainly, 72Ct. Since this maxim
will be for ever true—-That he, who quali-

fies himfelf for any Dignify or Place cf^Ti'uJt^

by means of a promifjory Oathy is bound to

perform that Oath, at leaft as long as he

enjoys that Dignity or Truft : and bound as

flron^ly by fuch an Oath once taken, as if he

had repeatedly taken it e'-ocry day. If the

man fo dignified grows diffatisjied ivith his

Oath, let him honeftly 7'ejign the Dignity or

Truft, held in confequence of it. But if, in

defiance of common honefty, he holds fail

his Dignity or Truft j and yet refolves to

\ Alex, ah Alex. lib. 6. c::p. 100.

\ Sc e the Apology., p. 5.

^euGphcn de Lacedam^

2 -iolate
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, ^, ,
^^-eipromue, by which onlv

he could obW|it5rth.u man. if he be not
Jelj'Condemn'rmuii by evci-y ferious man be
pronounc'd'T?^//7/v of wUfulim^^yjix_Y. And
vye may pertinently add, frfe another Gre-
cian Orator, that I'he man, Mo^f^er bdn<r
o?2ce conviSied of Perjury, dares appeal tsL.Jm
Oath t?i proof ofhisfiMity.fiouldbe told—%
mujl look out either for new Gods to fwear byi
orfor different Hearers to impofe upon *.

I proceed now, 'venerable DoSior, to con-
clude this long Letter. J would willing-
ly leave it upon your mind impreiVd
ftrongly

j and fliall therefore introduce the
following fpeech, originally addrefs'd to an
Old Man, who was aBing the Rebel againft
His King, under whom he enjoy'd great
dignity. Receive then, with profound hu-
mility and deep contrition, the expoftulation
QiT:hat Honejl Patriot, Lord Westmorland

-
^ If that REBELLION

Came, like itfelf, in bafe and abjeci routs.

Led on by bloody Touth, goaded ivith ra'je.

And counte?2anc'd by boys and bcggarv :

^fiy^ ifdamn d Commotion fo appear'd,
In its true nati've and moft properfape

;

YOU, venerable Father

Had not been here to drefs the ugly form
Of bafe and bloofy Infurredlion, Tou !

* JEfchines de Corona,

K 3 Whofe
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Whofefeat is by a chil/fui^j
^

IVhofe beard ibefher hafia^p^^^oath touch*d\

Whofe learning and^ood letterspeacM)ath tutor dt

Wherefore doYxyQJo ill tranf.atTycurfelf

Out of thefpeech pfpeace that bearsfuch grace

y

Into th^xhi^^l^nd boiji'rous tongue of war?
Wber^ii have YOU been galled by T/je Kingi

^jat YOV fouldfeaJ this laivJefi, bloody book

Vfforgd Rebellion ? Never King of Kngland

Had Nobles richer^ or more loyal Subje5ls !

This argues then thefhaim ofyour Offence:

A rotten cafe abides no handling^.

I have now finifh'd my Letter to DOC-
TOR KING', who, as he has been the

warmed advocate for Liberty^ even to Licen-

tloifnfs^ mufh applaud Jthe Freedom of every

preceding obfervation. As to my Friend,

whom 1 have undertaken to vindicate j it

fcem'd only neceffary, to (hew the Falfcod

of the late afperlions on his Moral Conduct

:

his works will fpe.:k his character in Learn-

ing. And, as to his former and prefent

Station, I fhall only add,—It is more ho-

nourable, for a man to begin a Family by
his virtues, than to end it by his vices.

I have a few remarks ftill remaining,

which appear to me of fpme importance j

but not by way of perfonal /\ddrefs to my

^ Shakefpear, Henry IV. and V.

prefent



felf
i

if I flioul^ contribute •to

afham'd oiA Man, whom I d1

ing (however criminal) afhai

Happy; if I fliouid contribu|S tolJIwakea
fome attention to the juil: infaW^^ Lying.
Since it is now become fo cuftomary, that
three to two, agalnft the truth of a Report, is;

efleem'd (it feems) at the famous School for

Calculation, ^^ a very fair Bet: But, moll
happy

J if I fhould contribute to raife a more
general Deteftation of, one of the moft atro-

cious of all crimes, iviljid Perjurw
In the Univerfity of Athens, to its ever-

lafting infam.y, there was ereded, by the
advice of a Cretan, a Temple to Con-
tumely *. But no Houfe, devoted to one
of the moft ignominious Vices, will ever be.

tolerated in the Univerfity of Oxford. Tal-

ly fpeaks of a certain School, call'd The Ca-
tihm Seminary

-f-
; as exifting in Rome. But,

fhall not Catiline the Second, with his

blue and ivhite Eagle
-f,

be oblig'd to de-
camp from his Station nearer home ?

Tho' my Friend has been abus'd as an
Enemy to the Univerfity ; I would make no
repriial of that nature, without evidence.

Raihly, and without grounds, to deal about

* Illud vlt'tof:;7n Athcnis, quod Epl.-mnlde Crete fua-
dente, fecerunt Co N T uM e L i iE fanwn. Virtutcs enim,

nm Vitia^ ,confccra'-e dccet. Cicero de Lc-t, lib. 2.

f Cicero in Ciitiiin. 2.

K 4 fach
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ch dangerous' appellati^s,

Honefty, nor indeed o^Diigi
*' Citizen, fcip Plutarch^ fliotiid be thought
*' an !Enen:k|^ unlefs he be fuch as Arijlwriy

*' or 1Si'(ihis^^/i Catiline, a meer dileafe

" and irapoifhume in the community. Bxit,

" as the TvRilician gently gives a greater or

V Icfs tenfion to the firing of his inftrument;

Y'- fo fliculd we bring thofe to an unifon,

" v/hofe note is fomewhat different: and not
" paffionately or opprobrioufly attack them
" as Offenders."* Indeed, if any feafon can

make the mofl prejjing application necefTary,

from one friend of the Univerfity to another;

and juflif^/ even Cev.fure upon the Lcyal^ for

not being mOj^ e>:pllcit in their Loyalty ; that

feafon is Now.
The Univerfity labours under very unfa-

vourable imputations, becaufe the wdl-a-^eul-

ed are not ffwre publicly and mere generally

explicit in their A[]'e^.ion. And, there is

at prefent another, perhaps a flronger reafon.

The Nation feems to be on the brink of a

very dangerous V/ar : a War, with our mofl

potent and mofl inveterate Enemy : a War
with that Enemy, v^^ho fo lately kindled

a Rebellion^ in the very heart of our Ccun-

* Ai» fj^^'.v fjt.Y,^cvsc vofjLt^iiv luoXil-At ' a* (/.r) ti; «i'^ A^iriuv,

rcfxci:^ tii TO if/.f/.i'Kiq aytt'i, f^i) to»j ay.af'xyaai ffvv c^yrj xui imfoi

t'op> i7Ti(^voiitvat. Di Repub. gertnet.

try,



, no Qom)t, ready to be fent

upon the fame errand ; if the.^teniper of

the Nation fliall be judg'd at all favourable

to fo dreadful an enterprize. The a4,tention

ofmany good men will be fix'd ®n thb Uni-
verlity, as the feat of Learning and the

fchool of Virtue, in order to catch from
thence the fpirit of Zeal for or againfi the

prefent Eilablifliment. The profpedl of fuc-

cefs muft arife, in the penetrating Eye of

France, from Tthe affurances of Dijloyalty in

many Britiih Subjeds. And yet, never did

an injur'd Nation arife to vindicate its wrongs,

with a fpirit morejuftly indignant; with a

Preparation more expeditions^ more honoura-

ble to itfelf, and raove formidable to the trea-

cherous Enemy.

^he French^ advisd by good intelligence.

Of this ijjofl dreadftd Preparation^

Shake in their fear ; and^ with pale policy.

Seek to di've?'t the Englifo purpofes.

OEngl^^nd! : [do.

What 7nighfft thou do, that Honour would thee

Were all thy Children kind and natural I

But fee thyfault I France hath in theefound out

A fjejl of hollow hcfoms I *

* Shak fpear^ Henry V.

Deos

1
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l)e,qs immortales'; ^Mtes^ frecari, verjerartj

atqLiei?npl9rare debetis j nt^ qiiam JJrbem puU
cherrijHam florentijlimamque ejje voltterimt^ banc

cmnibAjjoftium copiis terra mariquefuperatisy

a 'tj-amjjimgriim chizan nefario feelere dejen^

dant -]-. This was the pious and power-

ful exhortation of the Roman Orator to his

'Brother Heathens I— Oh ! for that glorious

Fire, to kindle the fame Piety, the fame Pa-

triotifm, in ev^ery Protcjiant a-id Engl'P?manl

May DiJIoyalty, that bane of the public Peace,

be hunted, punifli'd, banifh'd from every

cornef of the Kingdom, with fuch exem-
plary Severity, as becomes men not yet

weary of their own Happinefs ! May every

Traitor^ that has dar'd be ope?i in his Treafon^

even tho' under the flender covering of ^7-

lufion, tremble under the Wrath of all honefl

men ; who will prove tender to themfAves^

to a thoufand others^ to their whole City, in the

chaftifement of That One ! If there

be A Man, whofe paft conduct now fixes

the imagination of every Reader j let the

feafonable example be made of Him ! 9lui ^k-
Si^^T^^habctis, ojlendite Ijiius fuppUcio, njobis

homines impios non placere. ^iibiis Liberi

funty jlatuite exemplum, quanta poenre in civi-

tatejint hominibushujufmodi comparatee I *

•\ Cicero, in CatiUn- 2.

* Cicero, ad Herat, lib. 4.

Permit

i
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- -'^^t me n"J[r, 7?fer^:c/V7^A' Fathers ^ and

others the Younger Members of the Univei^ity

of OxFOFD ! permit me, dutifully prompted

by zeal for the glory of our Alma Mater,
and the Happinefs of our Country, t6 ad-

drefs you, in the words of your favourite

Roman Orator-, whofe language, animated

with more emphafis and energy than mine,

will recommend the Supplication much more

fuccefsfuUy. And here, let me firft addrefs

my felf, in general, to the whole Body j then

(in the order of the words laft quoted^ to

the Junior, and then to the Se?iior members

of our liluftrious Unverfity.

" VoBis igitur ( Academici! ) m.anus

'' fupplex tendit Patria communis. Vcbis

" fe, Vcbis vitam omnium civium, Vobis arcem

" et capitolium, Vobis aras Penatium, Vobis

*' omnia templa Deorum commendat. Rei-

" publicae dignitas, bona, fortune, libertas,

" veftrs fapientite fideique commilTa credita-

" que t^c videntur.
" Vos, Adolescentes ! et qui nobiles

" eftis, et qui ingenio et virtute nobilitatem

*' poteftis confequi, ad earn rationcm, in qua

*' multi Homines Novi et honore et gloria

" floruerunt, cohortari fas fit. Hsec eft una

*' via et laudis et dignitatis, a bonis viris et

** fapientibus laudari et diligi ; nofTe defcrip-

" ticnem civitatis a majoribus noftris fapien-

** tilTiineconftitatam. Huic hominum generi

' (Uomin'bus fcilicet Kovis) fateor, multos
- ^ *' effe
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*' eflH^adverfaiior, ct. iin kiqs,:. ,icd ,iml^iCTr
*^' oratio cum Virtiitc, cum Dignitate, cum
" lis, qui fe Patriae, qui fuis Civibus, qui
** Gloriae natos arbitrantur. Neque eos in
" laude pofJos videmus, qui incitarunt populi
" animos 2.di fedltioncm -, aut qui claros virps,

V. et bene de Rcpablica meritos, in invidiam
" aliquam vocaverunt : at eos, qui horum
" impetus reprefferunt; qui fide^ qui con-
" flantia, qui magnitudine animi, confiliis

" audacium reftiterunt.

" Vos, denique, Patres Conscripti,
" et ViRi setate, virtute, et dodtrina venera-
" biles I ad Majorum veftrum imitationem

liceat excitare. Qui in celeberrima hac
(Academia) fe commoverit, cujus noii

vnodofaSlum, fed inceptum ullum conatmnve

contra Patriam deprehenderitis ; fentiat

hie efle Coofules vigilantes,' effe egregios

Magiflratus, effe Arma, effe Carcerem j

" quem vindicem nefariorum ac manifeflo-
" rum fcelerum Majores noftri q{^q volue-
" runt. Quid eft, quod Reij)ublic(^ Gubfrna-
" /(?rfj intueri debent? Id quod eft praeftan-

" tiflimum, Cum Dignitate Otium.
" Hujus otiofai dignitatis haec fundamenta
" funt ; Rdigio^ Potejiates Magijlratuum^
*' LegesJ FideSy &c. In tanto Civium numero
" fint, qui converlionesReipubliciE quserunt^
*' aut qui difcordiis ac fcditione pafcuntur.
*' Boni, ?7efc'io gnomcdo, tardiores funt ; et,

** principiis rerum negkclh^ ad extremum
" ipfa



ecemWeexCit^^pr.i denlqjie recelli^e tlfcitantur^ ita ut
" nonnunquam, uum Otium volunt etlain
" fine Dignitate retlnere. ipfi utriif?:que ahit-
** tant. Propugnatores autem Reipublicae
" qui efle voluerunt, fi leviores fint, defcif-
" cunt

J
fi timidiores, delunt : permanent illi

*' foil, qui funt tales, quails Vir Ille, ad-.
" modum et vere reverendus, qui non minus
" fide erga Kenipublicatn fumma, quam me-
*' ritis txg'xB.cligioicm optlmis, diu inclaruitj
" quales funt infuper Gubernatores, numero

ad minimum , amore erga Patriam
non folum fincero (id etenim per fe parum
prodeft) fed etiam publico pros cicteris cele-

berrimi. Perpauci funt in hoc ordine, qui

aut ea, quse imminent, non videant ; aut ea,

" quae vident, diffimulent: qui fpem G?//7/;;^

*' mcllibus fententiis aluerunt. Quis tamen
" non putavit, eius voce maculari Rempub-
*' licam ? Ecqui feditiofus, cui Ille non fa-
*' miliaris ? Cui bene dixit unquam bono?
" Bene dixit? Jmo, qucmfortemet bonum
'' civem non petulantiilime eil infe*£i:atus ?

*' Si talium civium vos t.^det j. oftendite.

** Sin hoc aninio quam plurimos efTe vultis,

*' declarabitis hocjudicio, quid fentiatis : hoc
" judicio vivendi praecepta dabitis. Vete-
" Ris FURORis maturltas in veftri confulatus
'* tempus eruplt. Sed hoc veftrum fit de-
*' cretum Secedant improbij fecernant

" fe a bonis ; nbeant quo digni funt. Cati-
" LIN A, cum fumma Reipublicae falute, et

*' cum

\
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cum tua pefle ac pernicie, ^c eonim eXi<i

tio, qui fe tecum parricidio junxerunt,

proficifcere ad imDium bellum ac nefa-

rium. Turn Tu, DEUS OPTIME
MAXIME ! quern Statorem hujus Urbis
atque Imperii vere nominamus, HunCyCt

hujus focios a tuis aris, a te(5lis Urbis ae

moenibus, a vita fortunifque civium om-
nium arcebis "!

THE END.
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POETICAL SOLILOQUYj
Extracted from a late

apology;
Kindly communicated by an eminent Hand.

CATILINA
concio7iando^ ahutendo^ menliendo, decipiendo^

^pravaricando^ -perjurando^ Gloriam adeptus eft^

I.

SH_x\ L L I, triumphant I, again

With Vermin enter in the Ring :

'Gainft Snakes and Vipers draw my Pen,
That rage and hifs, but never fling ?

2.

In vain they llrive to fpit their Gall,

Each little Art of Vengeance tryj

If by a Salvage doom'd to fall,

'Tis by a Lion I mufl die !

3-

'Twou'd ftain and fully my great Name,
With Pigmies for Renown to vie ;

And mine would be Dcmilian's fame.

Who triumph'd, when he ftabb'd a Fly !

o What
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What cou'd I earn, t'' ^ly Pains,

,iy Zeal and v ,ii- j; .o requite ?

rhat the. Royal Eagte gains

That wrecks his fury on a. Kite!

5-

The Brave (hould with the Brave contend.

No tame to crufh whom we defpifej

— C^far from Brunis meets his End,
r And, by Achilles^ HeEior dies 1

6.

Each Wretch a fatal hazard runs.

With Me conflidling for Renown;
Since one of Oxford'^ thundering Guns

Can beat ten Windfor Canons down !

7-

Bullets and Bombs I need not chufe^

My puny Rivals to repel ;

Powder and Ball of little ufe.

Where Whips and Rods will do as well!

Whofe Eloquence, when match'd with mine.

In Englijh^ or in flowing Lathiy

Does with the felf-fame luftre fhine ?—
As Canvas, when compar'd with Satin

!

9-

Did Plato^ Tillotfon^ or Hyde^

Each for his Country's Glory zealous,

E'er Ipeak fo bold, as when I cry'd.

Si hoc non ejiy ah^ ^uid eft Scelus! Have
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To. i?^'

Have ye not heard of Benches broke.

Loud Theatres my Praifes ring

;

Each Box '"vclaiming, as I Ipoke —
*rhu pi^Ji i^e TvLLY ^ or k Kind

II.

Oh Sound ! ftill pleafing to my Ear,

Which through the raptur'd Circles ran!

*^is Pericles (each cry'd) we hear!

Some Deity— or, more than Man !

12.

^he Gods^ who on Olympus meet^

Debating on affairs ahove^

Ne'er heard a Voice fo Jlrong and fweet —-

•

Thus Pallas charms ! thus thunders Jove'

'TwouM neither brighten nor adorn

The Glory of my Patriot Crown,

To quell thofe Infe^s^ which I fcorn.

Who Ihake and tremble, when I frown!

14. .

The hilTing Rockets, they prepare,

In one fhort Moment foar and fmk ;

Blaze, fwiftly mounting in the Air,

Give one loud bounce, then fall and flink

!

i5<

Fix'd on a folid Bafe below,

All fhocks my Fortrefs can endure

;

Let Light'nings fiafh, let Tempefts blow.

It braves the Storm, andHands fecure!

L When



16.

When Priejls with wicked Courts unite.

And Malice does with Pow'r combine ;

It chears my honeft Bofom quite, ,-—--

To boaft— that Oxford Jiill is Mm:.'

How fweet and ample the Amends,
For all my Watchings and my Woes ;

To find the Virtuous all my Friends^

And none but Fools and Slaves my Foes

!

Fcarlefs each night I prefs my Bed,

Quite calm, when to my Couch I move 5

Since 'tis the Guilty only dread

The Thunders of avenging Jove!

Let then each Courtly Mifcreant know.
That dares oppofe my royal Will ;

The Ink, I draw againil a Foe,

Shall, lure as venom'd Ars'nic^ kill

!

20.

Ye Sons of Freedom, who remain

Untainted yet, once more attend

(My Counfers feldom weak or vain)

To the kind precepts of a Friend!

21.

No more with vile Informers mix.

To our wife Schemes each Spy a Foe

;

Abhorr'd by Erebus and Styx^

By Gcds above and Men below

!

When
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22.

When this bafe Band is drove away.
Our Prr "t'ils daily -who defames ;

rlt Chapel j may feem to pray

FoVGeorge — at home, halloo for J—— s!

If thefe to lurk within her Walls

Our Alma Mater does endure ;

Whelm'd in the duft our Freedom falls.

And who, alas I can plot fecure ?

24.

When St. John rul'd, in Ormond's reign.

Without a dread we us'd our Pen ;

And fung in peace the blifsful flrain •

The Kingjhall have his own again I

25-

With loud applaufes thro' my Hall,

Each Chamber and each Garret rung ;

My True-Bltie Pupils, one and all.

Uniting in the merry Song !

26.

Each Guardian Pow'r we fhou'd invoke.

And breathe to Heav'n a pious Pray'r,

That we may fafely crack a Joke —
And v/hen 'tis honeft— may forfwear

!

27.

Cwr Foes, when banifh'd hence, or fled.

That Wreath fliall round my Temple bloom-.

The verdant Laurel grace my Head,

Sent by a Royal Friend from Rome !

2 Lee
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28.

Let Envy then her Ink prepare.

To ftain and blacken myRenoWn -,

At His Return, fhe'll fee me wear/

I"or Britain.fav'd^ A Civic Crown !

r
m-'f^ iK

-^

FINIS.










